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1007. LMPBIIIILFSI

Did yon receive one of onr. #07 Cftlendan, thf one wdli BIO

ItURPS that you' can eee wkhmt ntfnft ipeoUolei? If yon did

rfcme one it wm an nninjeitloyl oTenljht on our tfrt.

rois to hate one, eo c-II at the

enatne put on onr inaiiog Met.

IN SHARON LAST FRIDAY.

! A Beantifnl Speolmen oi a Will
mal Killed in Sharon Townihip j
Warren Spaulding.

Hq want all of our many

Bank and get yours and Iihtc

Winana, lira. Mary J. WInaoa,
and Mrs. George Irwin, of CMaea,
and Mra. Nettle Brown, of Toledo;
Mra. William Gray, of Groeae Isle,
and Mra. John v.WHUaa». of Wopd-
tnere. About 40 neighbor* and frlenda
in the city were also present/

Many handsome presents were fo-
oeivod by the couple and $45 la eaah.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
PresontB the following figureifor your thoughtful consideration:

To TlmuglMul Regie S
banking business, these figur* mean I C'II,

rT!ie Chblska Savings B/Kk is the Oldest and Stbonoest
Bank in weMern WasUte11^ county.

For the past three or four year- fartn-

jers who reaide in the vicinity of the
“big marsh" laying in the townships of

J Sharon and Freedom have frequently
I reported loose* of sheep. Itccently the

inhabitants of those townships be

convinced that their sheep were

j killed by a wild animal rather than by
dogs. Some two weeks ago hun

j from Chelsea began visiting tho-m
to capture the animal, if possible, and

I several have shot at it. Last Thursday
the hunters started the animal north

from its usual runway, and some shots
j w*ro fired at it in the vicinity of FierWD’s

lake, but the animal escaped, and at

dark that evening -the hunters a ban-
j doned the chase near the Bowen fin al in
Lima. At an early hour Friday miming
the hunters again took up the chak, atSd

found the animal back at his old h r in
the big marsh. With the aid of dogs

| the animal was started up ag*in and

killed by Warren Spaulding on the tann

I of M. Keeler, of Sharon, some 12 tidies

v"

ROOMS FILLED WITX 8AS.

| from Ohelsea, Friday afternoon. ,
i’tfce

Our Capital and Surpda is over jFire® ti0161* greater than any

I oilier Bank in western Walitenaw df«nty. Our Board of Directors

men of known buines abilitj

Liipooess of business, by jiir ai

jeiklenced by the fact th$l tlie;

looniil proi»ertv than the )ir<

county.

integrity, men who have made

are business methods, whioli is

ore taxes on real estate and per-

any other Bank in Washtenaw

Noiey to Lean Approved Security.

[(solicit your BiI “•>

ikii
iness and guarantee prompt, honest and

mrteous treatment.

? Mr. Spaulding brought his capthre to

Chelsea about four o'clo k and plated

On exhibition. The strange animal t -
tracted all kinds of attention and oausi d

Ml sorts of comments. It Was a iutnP-
some animal. Opinions differed as
whether It was a timber wolf, grey wo|(

prairie wolf, or a coyote.

Saturday Mr. Spaulding took the cap-

ture to the county clerk's office, \vli<ne

it was concluded he was entitled to a
bounty and that the animal was what is

known as a prairie wolf. There is a
state bounty of $‘2& on wolves, half of

which Is paid by the county. It has

a****"
I Direct the Affairs of tha New Chel-

Thomas Holmes and Wilt of
this Village Had a Harrow Escape

Asphyxiation Tuesday.

IV. and lira. Thomns Holme* war#
with gas Tuesday, which no

t would have caused their death
it not been for the presence of
of Mr. Holmes^ ;
was preparing dinner and called

wife. Beceiving no reply he startod

the study, bnt the fumes of coal gas

ch filled the study and sitting room
ircaine him so that a less resolute
would havo fallen unconscious
was he crawled on his hands and
to the side of his wife and found

unconscious, in which state she
nod for three hoars. With great

of mind he succeeded in reach-

the window, where by this time he
even too weak to raise it and on

his knees he waited for some one to
pass. . V
Every moment the deadly fumes were

rolling np from the furnace and he was
fast approaching a state of insensibility.

Every moment he expected to be the
last when Emil Kantlehner came np the
street. Arousing fll his energies Mr.
Holmes ponnded on the window and
succeeded in attracting Mr. Kantleh-

ner's attention.. The latter rashed into*

the honse and as soon as the door was
opened he knew what was the matter.
The doors were quickly throw%«pen
and a doctor and help quicks n'
moned by phono.
The ouaplC ? tbo Doran

The first meeting of tie stockholders

of the dhsises Milling Company wan
held in thebsseaeiii of the town hall,
Saturday afternoon, -And thirty-five of

the subscribers of the capital stock

were present.
HK. White esHed the meeting to order

and appointed Ed. Beach and Thomas
Fletcher as tellers attg J. D. Watson as

secretary. A- "fj
Aa the meeting k*d been called for

the purpose of sleeting five directors

for the company, the polla were opened
at 1:30 and cloeefit 2:4& o'clock, when

the votes were counted.

The following gentlemen were elected

as the board of directors: L.T. Freeman,

Joseph L. Sibley, K. K. White, Ed. Vogel

and O. C. Burkhart.

The total nnmber of votes cast were
898, and a nnmber Of vote* were cast for
the following: W.J. Knapp, C.Kalrabacb,

D. C. McLaren, 0, H. frhi taker, Wm. Coe

and fid. Beach. • "
At a meeting of the board of directors

Wednesday evening the following
officers were eleoteA President, Joseph

t. Sibley; vice prehtdent, O. C. Bark-

hart; secretary, Edward Vogel; treas-
urer and genertd manager, E. K. White.
The prospect for the new mill Is very

flattering, but there is yet oyer f 8,000
worth of stock to be sold, which will,
without a doubt, be taken at once, now
that the company is organized.

' '**•

been many years since a wolf b.mnty 1 residence where restoratives were ad.!

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

has been collected in Washtenaw cJI n-

ty. The authorities at Ann Arbor ait oi

the opinion that the young hunte| is

entitled to the bounty.

ere'restfrat

SALOONKEEPERS FINED.

. — SgJgi

her hantP0^' Auditor.
•‘Tv

FRAN^P
VH*XOSIl«43.
P. GLAZIER, President.

GEORGE A. LEHMAN, .Accountant.

A Pleasant Evening.

In response to Invitations issued by

ministered*

The gas was caused by a pipe wh
connects the furnace with the chimney
being crowded too far into the chimney,
opening so that nearly all draft wa

closed.

fty ©otkr.ulcs and frieiu

‘Albion Saloonists All Plead Guilty to
Violations Charged and Are Fined
Two Hundred Hollars.

'he following aaloonkeepors of Albion,

and George MoGnire, C* E. Eslow,

Heilfrich, John McAnliffo, Frank
ikrauff, Ernest and Herman Boldt, J.
, who were bonnd over to the circuit
irt two weeka ago for violations of
liquor law, a report of which ap-

TUe Leader, were all arraigned

the Past and Corps met at »heir hall

Friday evening, February Mil, to paf-

jury -forstha JJ^rch Cerm 'g
circuit court is as follows: 

leaded i the offenses as

Ann Arbor City— Henry S. Dean, Her-

take of a bountiful supper Cue ladies man Miller, Michael Ryan, Adam Mouth,
had prepared and enjoy a Lincoln) prp- J John H. Shadford, Emmett Coon, and
gram. After supper Mrs. A. A. Yip I Wallace Welch.

'e You Find the Best
Selection ofIW ‘ V

Tyne called ior order, and all joitn'd in

singing “America" and the "Star
Spangled Banner." ̂ Short speeches |

suitable to the occasion wore mad* by
Revs. Donman, Hyoraott and Grant, also

by some of tho^iterans. Fine music
was renderiHpb’v AjiiiartBfct wnsistiBg

of liesdamea Depew, tWmings, Koenfcn
and Miss Everett; also; a solo by Mrs.
[Chase, accompanied by Mrs. I.rnest
I Dancer. Superintendent Gallop spoke

I along the line of patriotic teaching: in

our public schools, and the observance

of decoration day. This was a very en-

joyable and instructive talk and wjell

received by all present. It ̂  to^bO,
regretted that many comrades and t heir

families were unable to be prevention

account of illness.

Ann Arbor Town— Adam Frey.
Augusta— John Burness.

Bridgewater— Jacob Reiser.

Dexter— Christopher Lavey.

Freedom— Godfrey Eisemann.
Lima— Adam Spiegel berg.

Lodi-John Wahr.
Lyndon— Richard Clark.
Mancbestor— Webster Logan.

Northfleld— J. B. Laraway.

IMttstleld— Hiram Cady. ’

Salem— Rascal Shanklin.

Saline— Mat. Rontschler.

Scio— Chauncey Crytz.
Sharon— A. U. Kuhl.

Superior— Martin Schrader.

Sylvan— Chas. Hathaway, J. D. Watson.
Webster— Joseph Qeraghty. « j
York— George Kinear.

Ypsilauti Town— Rolland Fletcher.
Ypsilanti City— D.H. Budd,H.L. Stoop.

A Fine Present.

Rev. M. Leo Grant, pastor of the

It being the first time they were
brought before the judge, he did not
think it advisable to impose a jail sen-

tence, but he made the fine as heavy
against Eslow, Heilfrich, McAnliffo, Fox
and Stankrauff as possible under tbe
law, $200 in each case. Each of the
McGuires and spsh of the BoldU re-
ceived $100. This made the total fines
for the seven saloons $1,400. In pro-
nouncing sentence the court provided
that they be confined in the county jail

ninety days, if the fines were not paid.

—Albion Leader.

WE E£
Wigwtni Brand Sugar Corn, per can,

Wigwam Brand Sifted Early June Fm,p
( kef Brand Golden Wax Beam, per can,
Monarch Brand Spinach, per can,

i .

We Are Belli

Their Golden Wedding

The golden wedding of Mr. a id Mrs.

Byron A. Wight, colebrMed . their

ho™, 305 ^ | Chclsea Congrelratlonal church. l„t

week, brought ac > . , Saturday recoivod a letter from Andrew
braaoo. to Ore ^ ' Car, regie, of New York, anooaneiag that

They were both married yo, for f10 ̂ ..gre^tloDal ehoreh.

r ,^7 “2 had he will then forward the »800 that
in 1887, ' ̂  lle haa pledged toward the 81,000 organ

ix,™ ss, ™ :r.“r£“VoM """ I O. oB.r ir.d ,p
Their only child, a son, died h i\ erai

pointed a committee, of wafioh K. n.** A ' ©axv I rtsi fsi K a 1 wm a n Fa '

Stookm©
.m, Farmers
* *:;v , • -> *'* •'*

We are prepared to supply aM
drugs and medicines for the cure
and prevention of disease In

Hoists, Cattle, Slieip and Swiae

Our Stock Is fresh and pure— our prices are low.

...WE ARE SELLING....
Glauber Salte. per pound .................. Ic
Sulphur, 38 lbs for .................... $1-00
Tobarcso Dust, 6 pounds for ............ 25c
Fleck s Condition Powder, per lb ...... 25c
Streeter’s Condition Powders, perlb. -25c
Fleck’s Stock Food, per pail 85c and 1.50

ZillOlf-uui— DUinfectaat. theep dip, antiscentic lice-killer ai*
for general use in the stable. Per $ial« #1.M, per qt.
Dr. HoUamVs Medicated Stock Salt, per pail, ............. •1“
International Stock 00 Kft
Food, per pail, large size...^"1^”

Fleck'* Lice L\ terminator, sure death to lice, fleas and
ticks, per pai kiig-- ..................................... .NON
Fleck9* Heaic SSeinedy— vour money refunded if it doe!
not do all that it* dlaimed for it. Fleck7* Poultry Powder,
2 pounds for 25c, will feed 12*-fowk« 50 days and keeps fowls m
healthful condition.

Streeter’*, Tb atelier**, Parker’* and Baldwftn’*[
lifinamcnt by the pint or half pint.

Pure Witcli Hazel, per quart ....................... 99c

A full supply of sundries at the lowest prices. ,

We will Sign Our Name
any day in the year to this statement: “This Drug Store of ours
stands ior all that a first-class drug store ought to be in equipment

— in service.”

It makes no difference what you buy to test us — (rtily be
to test us. ' ^

r ^r&wgio:

* THE LARGEST LINE j
f
1

Three Cans Corn,

Early June Peas, per can,

Bed, Pipe Tomatoes, per can,

Wax Beans, per can,

Family White Fish, in pails,

Codfish, per pound,

Mackerel, each,

Barge, meaty Prunes, 3 pounds,

Marvelli, Macaroni, 2 packages,

Heinz Dill Pickles, per dozen,

Last week Friday afternoon
relatives and friends sat dowp
The afternoon was spent

No Quarter at Owosso

Mayor Porklll and Chief Neumann, of
Owosso, are having * strenuous time.

On the one hand they are trying to make
the liquor men obey the laws, and on the
other bushels of complaints are being

lodged by Citizens against the lack of

enforcement of the liquor laws.
. Now they have passed tho word around

to the saloons that henceforth no quar-

ter will be shown the violators of a
liquor law, and that the people who
claim that .they know so much about
saloons being open illegally will have a

chance to tell what they know and help

the enforcement.

• Men have boastefthat they could get
full in almost any saloon in town at any

hour of the day. Thflie are the men the
tanraf r*‘

—

> .

- - OF - *

SEWING MACHINES j

Ever Shown in Chelsea*
i

Standard, White, Bartlett, Homed
And many others from $4 to $40.

N

e

chief now wants

tho ra-
il fib Sweetland i® chairman, to

...laerJipdred amount and they wlU at once

isljJne be«in a canvass. As tho society haf on
^ r 1.1 ____ ki.A I.n..b ftinn nvaran.

wh° ,is<i **other since childhood. Sniger
served at 7 o’clock, after wh

liams, of Woodmere, gave
sketch of Mr. Wight’s life. .

The parlor was beautifully i corated
for tho bride, and the sitting-tom was

d

pnr 25c COFFEE alwaya gbet Batiaftokion, »ndi
our 50c TEA will anr«ly call for more.

- --
AT THE BI

ire tbe

h Jfehn 1 remainder will be secured anfl the
a UYlef I society will place an order for the in-

strument as soon as possible.

or the mmm
urjSped with the Masonic colon for tbe
groom, who is an old-time Maw y
Tho relatives of Mr. Wight ’ h-

present were Gardner Wight, a

of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.*,
sister, of Chelsea; Mr. an^
Mourer, nephew and niece,
ville; Mr. and Mrs. John Parish

of Hillsdale.

Relatives of Mrs. Wight
Mrs. Sarah Wight, Mrs. Nellie

Odessa, and Mrs. Ma/ion M
Detroit, cousins, and Mrs. Fred
nieoe, of Odessa. , 1
Other frlenda from out of the o

Hon. C.S.WinanB, consul to CL

Wlfe, of Chelsea 5 Mr. and M

. Grange Meeting.

Tho February meeting of Lafayette
Grange will be held *t the home of Mr
and Mrs. H. Fletcher, of Lima, Wednes-
day, February 20th, The following is
the program:

Roll call.

Something about Washington.

tbe most profit.

New Furniture arriving every d ly. A few Bargains ia Wood J
and Coal Heaters, and a large line of Ranges to select fVom. We +
have some snaps in Crockery and Bazaar Goods. Buildein’ Hard-
ware a specialty. Lamb Wire Fence, the best along the Pikeelwnya

on hand.

e

e

HOLMES & WALKER,!
We Treat You Right.

The Latest Designs in Granite and Marble

Lecture Course.

The fifth 'number of the lecture
course will, come Saturday evening of
this week, Alexander Tarr, of tho
Dickson lyooum bureau, will be the
speaker. The press in various parts

__ In the highest terms Qf Tarr.
Next Tuesday evening Prof. Ferris, of
Big Rapids, the man whom the thonsand

boys and girls, who have passed
:h his school lovo and sing/ bis
wherever they go, will lecture,

don’t know what- the subject ylU

but we do know it will be a hummer
r open at 7 p. tn. LectiAe begins

Single admission, 25 cents. Four
and entertainment yet,

•7-r;

tak

Song, “Ai

What breed

able? Herman !

Select

Mnsio.

Do larmera Hi

ioally as they

Recitation by

.Winslow.

ell and as eoonom-

Mrs. English.

Wilson.

, I can furnish the latest

designs in Monumental Work

at reasonable prices. Besides

the American Granites I can

furnfsh any foreign granites,

German, Scotch, French, etc.

S. A. MAPES.

The February m
Washtenaw

held at the h

family, of
The following is

Roll call.

Modern

Geo. K.

Music.;

Subjeet

Budget box.’

of tbe Western

ire’ Club will bo

vd Everett and

y of this week.

ogram:

Try our Job Department for voar Printing.
^ AriSa -- * -

IRTTB WARM AND .COMFORFABL*
FOE MEN.

iltry Rajaing; All Blzea and kinds. At prices that will make you ttnlle. UOme in and. take a look at them.

R. B. Waltrous.

‘xJM

Did you ever try a pound, of

OLD TAVERN
The best cofbe Id M

ohn Farrell, Pure
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E CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
YOU CAN ALWAYS GET THE BEST OF

ery kind of meat
both fresh and salt.

phone ns your order »nd we will deliver it free of charge

ADAM EPPL.ER.
•mam i«««4nuunBtf

!

A .FEW MORE
go Lsdle*’ Moca SlOYes ................... ^..88c
L and ffOc lindic*5 Underwear at 19c and 88c
and 50c Mft»«e»’ Underwear at 19c and 38c

M. nn<| 50c Men’s Underwear. ..at 19c and 38c
and 50c Men’s Caps ........... at 13c and 95c

lildren'* Underwear .......... ...... One-half Off

T<J. S. CUMMINGS’
THE BUSY CORKER.

id-winter
Bargains

Uruary is usually a
ull business month
Jut we propose to
jake it an unusually
ively one if low prices
rill help to make it so.
re offer bargains in
)ur Furniture Stock.

Heel Ranges and Heating Stoves
It Special Prices, Tin and Granite Iron Ware, A new stock of Wash-

Matlug Machines at the right price. Buggies und Cutters at prices to
|o close. A new harness stock just put on sale.

. J. KNAPP
TO ANYONE WHO IS IN NEED OP A

ob Sleigh or Cutter
ihara aill npver t>e • better llnae then }u#t now. The constant
increnH« in the cost of rnw material will make goods higher all the
(Imp, All tho** I have on hand will be aold at old prlcp* while
HiPV l&'t. Huy now and save the advance, A large lot to select
from Special attention given to ordered job*, whether It be

Sleigh

Cutter

Wagon
Surrey

Top

Buggy

Runabout
or
anything
in the
vehicle
line

I carry In slock the famoua Goodyear rubber tires. 'Have one of
,!ie » a •hiue* to apply them made In the world and will euar-
suttM* you hh good a Job as uan be found in the country. Every
ll,h ‘ 0’Hlil in guarnteed for a period of time to give the consinpera
a chance »o find out that I mean to do right and give value received.
My shop l" ‘‘quipped now to that 1 can build or repair any part of
« VHiiiele AH done under one roof, whether it la Wood Work,
nlHcksmiih Work, Trimming or Pointing. I aollcit your luspec-
(loo and will gladly awUK yoa. You ra for good gooda, flrst claaa
work and honeat prices.

A. G. FAIST
-A' ‘ ' __ .

Latest Winter Showing
OP1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

toiutll^1Pn8o,MC'Pt,0n»lqa*Hty »n<*8tylP.»1> ,n •u^le quantity
* 6iyle and weave. No bample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
0Qr& Trou»*flog8. Fancy Vesting, Top Coat a and Overcoata.
e»«r Shown f'*1 0f add ranging fromJ4.00 to fflOO la the largest
Hoe of Wo i *n? cily compared to our*. We are alao ahowlng a fine

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
we lhlll endeavor to tpalte inch price* aa to

oloth|D„ m—ay.e,llp‘0JrmJ8nt ̂or °ur Urge staff of workers, and to make our
S o'*0 u factoring Cosiness the largest in this section of the conntry.

' lrH for Goo<1 Clothing and Home Industry,
'

RAFTREY, The Teilor.

Mrs. R. B. Gates Is reported as being
very ill. *

Miss J. L. Gilbert is confined to her
homo by illness.

W. P. Kress, who has been ill for* the

Past four weeks, is able to be oat again.

Glen Trouten is confined to the home
of his parents with ati attack of appen-
dicitis.

Ed. Monroe was stricken with paraly-
sis some two weeks ago and is confined
to his home.

Mrs. D. H. Wurster entertained tl^e
Bay \ iew Reading Circle at her home
last Monday ovoning.

There will be a union prayer meeting

Thursday evening at the Baptist church

led by Rev. M. L., Grant._ _ __ *

H. J. Hininger, of Lima, has since the

windstorm of January 29 written 60 ap-

plications for cyclone insurance.*

The ice houses In this vicinity are
being filled with' an excellent quality
of ice which is about 10 Inches thick.

•Judge Lelund last Saturday appointed

Henry Luick, of Lim.i, administrator of

the estate of the lato Godfrey Lowick.

“Pinnigan’s Fortune, ” at the opera
house next Wednesday evening for the

benefit of the Chelsea fire department.

Wilbur McLaren, of Lima, shipped a
carload of cattle to Detroit market last

Thursday, which he purchased of Howell
parties.

Rev. Seth Reed conducted services
last Sunday jmorning In the Plymouth M.
E. Church and at Northvillo in tho
evening.

.ev. Thomas Holmes, D. D., condnc .ed

the services in tho Baptist church last

Sunday, tho pastor, Rev. T. D. Denman,
being absent.

Justin Hadley, who is employed by
the Glazier Stove Co., had- two of his

fingers badly injured in a press he was
operating Wednesday.

The ladies of tho Methodist church
are making arrangements for the 7th
anniversary of the chnrch on February

26. Full announcement next week.

A box social will .be held at tho home

of Mr. and Mrs. W. McLaren, of Lima,
Friday, March 1st, for tho benefit of the
library fund in school district No. 7,

Lima.

Mcsdames Henry Luick and J. J.
Wood, of Lima, were called to Hart, the

first of the week by the illness of Mrs.

0. G. Wood. At this writing she is
much better.

The comedy drama, “Finnigan’s For-
tune," will be pli jed by bon. silent in
tho opera house next Wednesday even-
ing, Fel ary 20th, for the benefit of the
Chelsea fire department.

Next Sunday, February 17tb, in the
ohnroh of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart

the annual collection for the propaga-

tion of the faith will be taken up by
order of Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley.

Tho beautiful devotion of tho way of
the cross with benediction of tho most
blessed sacrament will bo given every
Friday in Lent at7:tt0 p.m. in the church

of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

An adjourned meeting of the Ladies’

Study Club will be held at the homo of

Mrs. 1. Howe on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 19. It is requested that every
member of tho club be in attendance.

MIm Isabelle Barthel is on the sicklist. i

MIm Anna Miller was a Detroit
Visitor Tuesday.

John Winner, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visiter Tuesday.

Geo. T. English spent several days of

the past week In Concord.

R. Otto Steinbaoh, of Adrian, is spend-

ing some time with hi* family here.

Mrs. Wm. Brewer, of Saginaw, is the
guest of Chelsea and Lima relatives.

Born, Saturday, February 2, 1907, to

Dr. and Mrs. O. G. Wood, of Hart, a son.

The democrat state convention will
be held in Flint, Thursday, February
28th.

i. G. W. I%nMrs. G. W. Ir^ln attended the golden
wedding of Mr. *nd Mrs. Byron Wight
at Detroit, Friday.

Mr. Brinkley, a senior law student of
the U of M., was the guest of 8upt. E.
E. Gallup, Saturday afternoon.

W. E. Stocking, who Is employed at
the state capital In Lansing, spent Sun-

day with his family in Lima.

J. E. McKune and wife, who have
been the guests of Detroit relatives for

several days returned home Tuesday.

T. .1 Kerch, of Ann Arbor, district
manag t of the Michigan Telephone
Co. for this county, was a Chelsea visitor
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Glazier ar-
rived in Chelsea Monday evening from
Washington, D. C., where they spent a
few days as guests of C. L. Hill.

Miss Nell' ‘ McLaren is the gneat of
relatives in this vicinity. Miss McLaren
has been spending the past few months
in Philadelphia.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the G. A. R. hall at the usual

hour nextSunday, February 17. Subject,

“Mind." Golden text, “For who hath
known tho mind of the Lord? or who
hath been his counsellor?" Romans,
11: 34.

The ladies of tho Congregational
church will serve dinner and sapper
the first day of the Farmers' Institute

and dinner the second day of the In-
stitute. The price will be 25 cents and

the ladies would be pleased to hare
every one come and partake of the
meals which they will serve.

Mrs. W. 8. Cooper, of Grass Lake, died

at her home In that village last evening.

Mrs. Cooper was a former resident of
Sylvan and will be known to many of
our citizens as Mrs. H. N. Burchard.
Tho funeral will bo held from her late
homo Saturday at 10 o'clock, standard
time. Interment at Sylvan Center.

County Clerk Harkins one day last develop. It is wanton brutality to ex-

week issued marriage licenses to Benja-

min A. Buss, of Chelsea, and Albertina
Lutz, of Ann Arbor, and to William W.
Galatian, of Chelsea, and Daisy L. Good-

rich, of Milan.

“Going to Chur^i" will bo the morn-
iug subject at the Congregational
church. “Zaccheus, the man with a
Conscience" will bo tho evening theme
next /Sunday. This is one of a series
6n the topic “Jo'jus and His Friends."

The m<*Wbors of Chelsea Castle, No.

191, K. of P. will have a Washington’s

birthday reception on Tuesday evening,

February 19. A banquet will be served

at the Chelsea House at 7 o'clock and a

social reception held in the hall at 8

o’clock.

A general service pension bill has
passed the senate which, if it becomes
a law, will give to tho survivors of the

civil and Mexican wars who havo
reached the age of 62 years, f!2 per
month $15 to those 70, and $20 to those

75 years of age.

The juniora of tho Baptist church will

give a candy-pul^ party in the church

dining room, Saturday evening of this

week, from 5 to 8 o’clock. An admission

of five oents will be charged which en-

titles each to five oents' worth of candy.

Every one Invited. Cream candy, fudge,

eto^ on afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Corwin gave a
christening dinner Sunday, tho occasion

being the baptism of their daughter,
Katherine Elaine. Only immediate rel-

atives and Miss Josephine Pattison.of
Ann Arbor, who is the godmother, were
present. Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. Dn
performed the ceremonies of baptism.

A traveling hypnotist who opened a
three nights engagement in the opera
house in Fowlerville, last week was
presented with a very soar lemon the
first night and at tho conclusion of his

first porfortnanco canceled the remain-

ing dates and left for some other town
that was not so cold and unresponsive.

“It is a very dangerous practice for

parents to purposely expose their
children to tho measles," says Secretary

Shuraway, of the state board of health.
“Doath from measles is chiefly among
children under five years of age. Com-
plications such as broncho-pnenmonia,
tuberculosis and bronchitis sometimes

pose children recklessly."

Miss Lillie Wackenhnt entertained a
number of young lady friends at her
home on sooth Main street, Tuesday
evening, Febrnary 12, in commemoration
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln. The
evening was spent in playing games. A
dainty lanoh was served in the dining

room, which was appropriately deco-
rated for the occasion. A good time is
reported by all present.

Tho farmers' institute held In the
German M. E. Church in Syl a last
Saturday was a great success, was both
interesting and instructive and veil
attended. The state speaker pronounced
it the best institute they had attended
this year. About 250 attended the three

sessions. The loeal committee who bad
charge of the arrangements heartily
thank all thooe who helped to make the
institute a success.

Mrs. Maryette Snow wan born in
Cavuga county, Now York, October 16,
1825, and died at the' home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Edwin Monroe, of Chelsea, o»
Wednesday afternoon, Febrnary 18th.
The deceased was for many years a well-
known resident of Lyndon, and for a few

years past has been a resident of Chel-

sea. She ’is survived by one son and
three daughters. The funeral will be
held from her late home Saturday after-

noon of this week.

- ' f

In Great Variety
Storekeepers generally concede that a
choice from a great variety is equivalent
to an extra ten per cent of value. “Queen
Quality" Shoes are made in the greatest
variety of all women s shoes in the
world. And all these styles originate
with “Queen Quality." Remember that
when you buy your next pair of shoes.

For general wear, we recommend the
Glazed Kid and Gun Metal leathers. No
better leather was ever produced for
women’s shoes than “Queen Quality"
Glazed Kid. It is soft, comfortable, of
bright lustre and always reliable. See
our window display ; or better still step
inside and let us show you these shoes.

W.P. SCHENK & COMPANY

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OF THK -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of busi-
ness, Jan. 26, 1907, as called for by
the Commissioner of the Banking De-
partment.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discount* ........ $ 8'»6,052 97
Bonda, mortgages and se-

curltiea ..... ............ 596,107 47
Overdraft* ................. 2.Y7 69
Banking bouse ............. 50,000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 9,030 09
Other real estate ........... 4,800 00
U.S. bonds ...... $ 2,000 00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 160,235 87
Exoha’es for clear-
ing liouse ...... 6,707 88

U. S. and Nation-
al bank curre’y.. 21,469 00

Gold coin ........ 15,600 00
Sliver coin ....... 1,884 25
Nickels and cents. 825 55 216.222 00

Total ............. .....$1,282,470 22
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....... $100,000 00
Surplus fund .........  90,000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 12,684 80
Dividends unpaid. $ 185 00
Commercial de-

posit* .......... 425.471 85
Certificates of de-

posit ............ 41,871 85
Cashier's oheck. . 757 01
Savings deposits.. 410, 462 07
Savings certifica-

tes ............. 146;587 04 1,029,785 42

Total ................ $1,232,470 22

State of Michigan, County of Waahte
naw, as.
I, Theo. E. Wood, caabtar of the above

named bank, do solemly « wear that the
above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belfof .

Theo. K, Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and swam to before me this

80th day of Jan. 1MK.
My commission expire* January 18, 1908

Paul G. Fcxajblr, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

Fxawk P. Glazier,
* WM.' J. Knapp, -

^ P. Schenk,
Directors._ DIRECTORS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
W. P. Schenk, H. 1. Stlmson.
Tnoo, B. Wood, Adam Eppler,

Frank P. Glazier.

Subscribe for The Standard-Herald.

Chelsea Green House

Carnation*. /
„ Rose*.

Lottuce.

Pareely.

Potted Plants,

ELVIRA CLARK.
Phone 103-8-1. M. Chelee.l

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

KenpfConercial&SaYiiiisBaiii

AT CHELSEA. MICH..
At llie close of business, Jan. 26, 1907.

as culled for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... $ 59,321 69
Bonds. mong«i;es and securi

ties ..................... 355.318 02
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 655 41
Overdrafts .................. 3,005 27
Banking house .............. 17,259 72
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1,500 00
Due from other banks and
bankers ................... 7,525 00

Items in transit. . A ........
U. S. bonds ...... $ 5,500 00
Due from banks in
reserve cities . . . 83,782 13

U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 8.79100

Gold coin ........ 15.020 00 .

Silver coin ........ 1,489 85 . J

Nickels and bents.. 133 51 64.666 40
Checks, and other cash items, 77 34

Tot.il ................. $509,328 94

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40,000 00
Surplus ..........  1,5000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 5,361 10
Commercial depo-

sit ............. 39,735 83
Certificates of de po-

sit .............. 29,180 91
Certified cheeks. ...

Cashier’s checks. . 132 13
Savings deposits.. 349,439 62
Savings certificates 30,479 26 448,967 75

Total ................ $509,32 94

Slate ol Michigan,' Comity of Wash-
tennw, ss. • *

I, Geo. A. BeGole, cashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. A. BeGole, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tint

80 day of Jan. 1907.

My commission expires March 26, 1907.
Herbert D. Witherell,

Notary Public.
H 8. Holmes,

Correct— Attest: <&&dw. Vogel,
C. Klein,

Directors

J E WELR Y.
We have a complete assortment of

Witches, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charms and Society Emblems.

Wo also have a fine line of

Cold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E; WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.

A®"1*-Acer

PI
WILL HELP

^ V

I

1

1 1

YOUR
II CREDIT •

rll

Not every man and woman known* to
what an extent the above fact la tree.
To the business man the paying of bills
by check is a godsend, because of Its sim-
plicity, its safeguarding bis cash, its ad-
mlrable free system of bookkeeping, and
the positive Increase in his financial
standing that a BANK ACCOUNT
quicklf? earns for him. The business
woman or head of the household will also
appreciate the simplicity, dispatch, and
Hceuracy of this method of paying her
bills.

Tie Keipf Comniercial

& SaviB&s Baal
offers its unexcelled service. •

H. S. Holmes, Pres.
C. H. Kbmpf, Vice Pres.

Geo. A. BeGole, Cashier.
John L. Fletcher, Asst. Cashier.

ATHEMUM
JACKSON, MICH.

K

MONDAY, FEB. 18
WILL J. BLOCK’S

Rig Musical Production

The Land of Nod
80— PEOPLE— 80

Prices, 25, 50. 75, {1.00 and $1.50

TUESDAY, FEB. 19
The Jolly Comedienne

EVA TANGUAY
In her new comedy

A Good Fellow.
Prices— 25, 50, 75o, S1.00, $1.50

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 99
Matinee and Night

My Wife’s Family
Prices— 25, 35, 50o.

SATURDAY, FEB. 93
Matinee and Night, ̂

When the World Sleeps
tUm IWlli, 10, 25. .

HUM, 15,25, 35, 50,

—



CANADA'S 6000 TIMES. THE GULF COAST OF
TEXASTh« Immigration During 1906 Wm

216,000.

The Medical
Profession

Recognizes
The Grip as
Epidemic
Catarrh.

ff women only realized how much
they might improve themselves by ju-
dicious and speclflc forms of exercise,
promoting not only bodily symmetry,
but correcting various bodily disor-
ders, I am sure they would give the
subject serious thought and study
writes Mil#. Adrienne in the Los An-
geles Herald.

Women would not only save doc-
tor’s bills, but would add materially
to their physical health and charms.
Well directed , exercise promotes

bodily symmetry by developing the

EFflCi;iVE MEDICINE FOR LA GRIPPE
Robt. L. Madison. A. M., Principal of

Cullowhee High School, Painter. X. C.,
writes: "Peruna is the most effective
medicine that I have ever tried for la
grippe. It also cured my wife of nasal
catarrh. Her condition at one time
was such that she could not at night
breathe through her nostrils.’'

LA GRIPPE AND SYSTEMIC CATARRH.
Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmore, Box 44,

White Oak, Ind. Ter., writes:

"Six years ago I had la grippe, fol-
lowed by systemic catarrh. The only
thing I used was Peruna and Manalin,
and I have been in better health the
last three years than for years be-
fore."

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, Ohio, writes:

"Six years ago I had la grippe very
bad. My husband bought me a bottle
of Peruna. I was soon able to do my
work.”

SUFFERED TWELVE YEARS FROM AFTER
EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE.

Mr. Victor Patneaude. 328 Madison
St,, Topeka, Kan., writes:
"Twelve years ago I had a severe

attack of la grippe and I never really
recovered my health until two year’s
ago. I began using Peruna and it

built up my strength so that in a cou
plo of months I was able to go to work
again."

PNEUMONIA FOLI OWED LA GRIPPE.
Mr. T. Barnecott, West Aylmer, On

tario, Can., writes:

"Last winter I was ill with pneu
monla after having la grippe. I took
Peruna for two months, when I be
came quite well.”

PE-RU-NA -A TONIC AFTER LA GRIPPF
Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware

Chio, writes: "After a severe attack
of la grippe, I took Peruna and founc
it a very good tonic.”

t i

WE WILL CURE
YOUR PILES
AND TRUST TO YOUR HONOR
TO PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED

\ X cure Piles, Fistula and all other dis-
yy easts of the rectum, by a new PAIN-

LESS DISSOLVENT METHOD,
which is our own discovery, no other person
using it or knowing what it is. No hazardous
operation of any kind is employed and no knife
or chloroform used. Many bad cases are cured
in one painless treatment and few cases require
more than two weeks for a comoiete cure.two weeks for a complete cure.

Mr*. Milton Velxey, Grand ville, says:

I will cheerfully give in detail to any one what I suffered for years with one of
the worn cases of piles it is possible to have and how perfect and painless the cure.

Rev. A. N. Cooper, Muir, Mich., says:

I have known of your work for years. My father suffered with piles for many
years. His was an aggravated case of long standing and you cured him in two treat-
ments. My case was not so severe and you cured me more easily.

Rev. F ather Krakowski, Pastor Sacred Heart Church, Grand Rapids, says:

Having had personal experience with your new painless method of curing piles, I
feel it a duty to suffering humanity to spread the news of your great work and I never
lose an opportunity to do so.

Write us a full description of your case as you understand it and we will tell you
ust what we can do for you and how much it will cost you when you are cured.

ii’emeniberwou pay nothing until you are cured. We have cured over 4,000
ithout a single failure. We have a booklet explaining our treatment fully anc

...  ^ses... - - - — - ...... -plaining our treatment fully and con-
taining letters from hundreds of people from all parts of Michigan whom we have
cured, w ith all names and addresses given plainly so you can write direct to them and
nnd out all about it. What we have done for others we can certainly do for you
bend for our free booklet to-day as you may never see our advertisement again!

muscle structures, and increasing the
circulation nnd m-iation of the blood.
A woman should nlwavg enter upon a
systematic course with a comprehen-
sive idea of just what she requires

and how the same may be acoom
llshed.

In order to gain any benefit from a
special exercise a woman must be pa-
tient and persistent in her efforta.
This means of improving your health
does not require much time in the
morning before dressing, and at night
after disioblng, and let me say that
five minutes regularly given at these
times each day, is mroe valuable than
an hour or two several times a week
at a gymnasium. It Is the little work
day by day that accomplishes the real
good, whereas something is lost dur-
ing the longer intervals.

A good exercise is circling the body
about the hips. The trunk is turned
only on the hips and describes a wide
circle from left to right, then from
right to left. All of the muscles about
the hips, as well as those of the ab-
domen, are exercised, and the whole
digestive apparatus is stimulated. Its
practice is very beneficial when there
is Inactivity of these parts. If you
are troubled by nervous dizziness this
exercise will help you. for by it you
will get used to turning your head
In a circle. If this is hard to do at
first begin by performing it when you
are in a sitting position. You will
then grow used to It by degrees.
An excellent exercise for giving

poise and symmetry to the whole body
Is that of standing erect with the
chest thrown out, extending the arms
horizontally to their full extent, and
while holding the arms in this posi-
tion, twist the hands upon the wrists.
Many exercises have been devised

for lengthening the waist and render-
ing the body pliant and supple, but
the following one will not only exer-
cise the muscles of the trunk, but
‘brings those of the rest of the body
into fine play.

I have given the first and last posi-
tion of the exercise. The first posi-
tion is to place the bands back to
back, wldle the arms hang loosely in
front, then the arms should be gradu-
ally raised to the second position,
bringing the hands In front of the
chest, at the same time gradually rise
upon the feet. Then spreading, rais
ing and straightening the arms, bring-
ing the hands above the head, with
the finger tips touching closely to-
gether. At the same time rise still
further on the feet until rtatvdfng as
much on the toes as is possible and
still maintain your balance. This ex-
ercise gives a wonderful grace and
suppleness to tjie whole figure and is
easily done with a little practice.

While It li well to heed every
word of caution from the leaders In
commerce and finance and to avoid
all speculative ventures that lack a
solid business foundation, it la clearly
evident that there ia no consplcuoua
weak spot in Canada’a present era of
prosperity. The Toronto Globe says:
"The Dominion has In a commercial
sense plenty of money, and our lead-
ing financial institutions are In a po-
sition to lend freely in the United
States. The chief productive enter-
prises of Canada are not buoyed up
by an era of dangerous speculation,
but are following substantial busi-
ness methods and finding safe and
continuous markets for their goods.
We are not bolstering up'any indus-
tries by extensive export bonuses
that must impoverish the people as
a whole, and ultimately lead to col-
lapse through the failure of the arti-
ficial aid. There is no extreme pro-
tection In Canada such as would cre-
ate great fortunes tor a few at the
expense of the general public and
lead to disruption and catastrophe.
The prosperity of Canada has no ar-
tificial foundation being based on a

A LAND “FLOWING IN MILK AND
HONEY.’*

•emkTropical Climate; Vast Yields of

Vegetables end Fruit

healthy and substantia! expansion of
trade and industry, with a proportion-

IDEAS FOR THE HOSTESS.

For Colonial Reception and Martha
Washington Luncheon.

A Colonial Reception.
. A Colonial reception is always a pop-
ular f< rm of entertainment for Febru-
ary 2J, and it is always satisfactory.
Women are more than ever attractive
with powdered hair

draw, the looped laces from eyelets
slightly below the waist, pulling the
bottom of the corset much tighter-
than the top.

Through this simple means healthy
breathing is permitted, for bodices are
so loose that it is only at the waist
and hips that the figure needs to be
held taut.

To keep the corset inwnn powdered hair and beautv * ~ ' e .u good shape
patches. Candles are the onlv lights, * 10n off 110 >)p,son- lhe French wo-

maji uses a round block of wood, such

DRS. BURLESON & BURLESON
RECTAL SPECIALISTS

ESTABLISHED 1899. OVER 4,000 CASES CURED

103 MONROE ST.. GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

NEW WHEAT LANDS IN
THE CANADIAN WEST

K nnn additional miles
u,UUU 0f railway this
yfrar have opened up
largely increased teiri-
tory to the progreflaive
farmers of Western
Canada and the Gov-
ernment of the Doniin-

_ __ lioti continue* to give ,

ONE HUNDRED AND
v SIXTY ACRES FREE to every settler.

THE COUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

Coal, wood and water In abundance; churches
•ad achoota convenient; markets easy of access;
taxes low; climate the best in the notthern tem-
perate cone. Law and order prevailsevery where.
For advice and information address the

SUPERINTENDENT OP IMMIGRATION,
Ottawa, Canada, or any authorized Canadian
Government Agent.

M. V. McINNES, 6 Avene Theatre Block, De-
troit, Michigan; or C. A. LAURIER, Sanlt Ste.
Marie, Mickigaa.

JOIN THE NAVY
Whloh enlists for 4 yeara young men of good char-
aoter and sound physical condition between the ages
of IT and % a* apprentice M-umen: opportunities for
advanoemeni: pay 116 tolTbu tuontti. Klectncaim,
machinists, blackamiths. coppersmith*, yeomen
(clerks) carpenters, ship-titters, dienmn, ninsicians,
cooks, etc., between tt and M yaars. enlisted In
special mines with suitable pay. Retirement ontfarae "aroe-foartbs pay and allowances after 80 years
service. Applicant# must be American citlten*.
First clothing outfit frea to recruits. Upon dls-

d scbsrge __
U. 3. NAVY RECRUITING STATION:

MOfllM BuiwSr* - LANSING/ MICH
PmI OffiM Bafkhac. • SAGINAW. MICH.

0 CHANCE STARCH •**,*it 10 ,ror* wlu' un«taro aaa atwtlMa afcsaai

Ferule Farming

lands
Cheap
Easy Terms

In the Best Section

of the South
Unexcelled for General Farmingt

Stock Raising. Berries, Fruit
and Vegetables.

Cantaloupes, Strawberries. Peaches,
Apples. Grapes, etc., give

handsome returns.

Cattle need but little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.
LONG GROWING SEASON.

Address 0. A. PARK, Gan. Im. * Ind’l A«L

permissiblr, and, if possible, have open
fires. It there are men servants have
them in scartet livery or the colonial
blue ami btilT may b< used. This will
add much to the picturesqueness of
the affair. Serve cherry frappe dur-
ing the reception, and iu the dining
room have chicken «alad, ornamented
with canned cherries, if fresh ones are
not obtainable, hatchet-shaped sand-
wiches and Ice cream served in cocked
hats. Candies may lie ordered in
hai mlcss red, white and blue colorings.

A Martha Washington Luncheon.
On February 22 the hostess who can

entertain at a luncheon may have a
very unique and charming affair.

File guests should be asked to wear
colonial costume, or. if nothing so
elaborate is desired, lo wear their
hair powdered and dressed as old-time
a way as possible. Decorate the table
with candles in sticks of stiver or
brass, the most old-fashioned one has
or can borrow. The flowers should
be as historic as can be procured, such
as Sweet William, Bachelor Buttons,
rose geranium leaves. AM should bo
made into a boquet with a holder of
white lace paper and placed in a vase
in the center of the table. Use blue
china or gold band.

First serve vegetable soup with old-
fashioned square soda crackers. Then
fried chicken, cream gravy, mashed
potatoes, with boiled wh(t>, turnips,
brown bread, hot baking phwder bis-
cuit, or, better still, if'procuiablo. t

tiny Maryland beaten biscuit, P^s
quince Jelly and small cucumber ‘fei-
les. For dessert apple dumplingXjjd
pumpkin pie. As a concession to the
twentieth century coffee may be serv-
ed at the last, but to keep strictly to'
colonial days, tea should be served
with the first course.

MADAME MERRI.

as a section of a window shade rolled
would make.

The corset, which has first been
well aired, of course, is wrapped
tightly round this and kept in place
on the block with a ribbon or pins.

It is then wrapped in tissue paper
to preserve cleanliness and put away
perhaps In a drawer faintly scented
with orris root. There Is no better
or more fashionable a perfume than
orris, by the way, for all the secret
matters of woman's dress.

BOX TO HOLD STRING.

Receptacle Easily Made Will Prove a
Time Saver.

A capital string-box can be made out
of a cigar-box or other wooden box of
a suitable size. A very good plan Is to
choose one capable of holding two
balls of string of different thicknesses.

They should be placed In the box in
the way sjiown in our sketch, and all
that is necessary to do is to make a
small hole at each end of the box
through which the string may be
drawn out as required, being careful

ate extension of productive settlement
to new areas. »

It Is true that we are borrowing
extensively for railway construction,
but every line will bring new terri-
tory within the limits of profitable
occupation, and will create prosper-
ous settlements to bear the burdens
and repay the outlay. We are not
exhausting mineral resources, for it
is quite reasonable to assume that,
although mineral wealth is never
permanent, ours will during the
measurable future develop a far

greater productive capacity than at
present. Our timber wealth can be
made continuous by a judicious pol-
icy. And agriculture, the real foun-
dation of our prosperity, is expanding
with every new expenditure on rail-
way construction. We are not in
the flush of a railway mania that
could bring its punishment through
the useless duplication of lines. The
gigantic railway enterprises that
now stimulate every line of business
in Canada will create a new Domin-
ion. and thus render easy the heavy
burdens of debt now' freely assumed.
Canada’s era of prosperity has been
unprecedented, but there is no sign ixuuw
of weakness and no cause for lack iltooin
of cpnfidence. While our growth Is !

normal and healthy, we need have no
alarm at Us rapidity." This article
might have gone on to relate the
great growth that is taking place in
Central Canada, where thousands of
Americans have made their homes
during the past few years. The past
calendar year has given to Canada by
importation an addition of 216,000 to
Its population. Of this the United
States contributed 63.781. The agents
of the Canadian government, whose
advertisement appears elsewhere, ,say
that this number will be largely in-
creased during 1907.

Corpus Christl, Tex., Feb. 12, —
The lower Rio Grande Valley la

•ometimes erroneously referred to as
Southwest Texas, and so Is ElPaso,
but THEY ARE EIGHT HUNDRED
MILES APART.

It Is Winter in Northern Texas while
the Gulf Coast country is enjoying
sunshine like that of May.
In fact the Golf Coast knows no

WTntcr— every month is a growing
month.

Texas produces wheat like Minne-
sota, corn like Illinois, and more cot-
ton than any other two Southern
States combined. And no part of this
great State surpasses in opportunity
and possibilities the Gulf Coast Coun-
try and the region down by the Rio
Grande.

Artesian water was discovered five
or six years ago on the great King
Ranch, near Corpus Christl. As time
went on the Artesian Belt was extend-
ed until It now covers the territory
from Robstown, sixteen miles west of
Corpus Christl, to Raymondvilie, and ia
being extended monthly with every In-
dication that a satisfactory flow will
be obtained in all territory not covered
by the systems of irrigation on the
Rio Grande.

One of the most successful planters
on the Rio Grande is Mr. John Cleaner,
who owns six thousand acres near Hi-
dalgo. on the 8. L., B. & M. Ry. From
thirty-three acres of Bermuda onions
Mr. Ciosnerdast year (1906) shipped
thirty-five carloads of ae fine onions
as were ever grown. This crop alone
netted him $15,000.
Two crops of corn can be grown on

the same land each year along the
Rio Grande. Rice, cotton and numer-
ous other crops, as well as a great
variety of fruit can be grown just as
successfully. At a dinner recently
given some visitors, a Gulf Coast agri-
culturist set fifteen (15) different va-
rieties of vegetables before his guests.

A comprehensive book of eighty
pages, profusely Illustrated and fully
descriptive of the Texas Gulf Coast
may be obtained by addressing John
Sebastian, Passenger Traffic Manager,
Room 1, La Salle St. Sta., Chicago, or

1, Frisco Bldg., St Louis.

Paint Bu
Made Sale

lying

fe

All UMi
la f

White Lead and
Linseed Oil need
no argument, no
advertising to
maintain them-
•elves as the best

and most economic-
al paint yet known to
man. The difficulty ha*
been for the buyer to be
always sure of the purity
of the wit ite lead and oil.

We have registered thV
trade mark of the Dutch Boy p
to l* the final proof of quality.

uineness and purity to paint bu*
When thiieverywhere. When this trade

appears on the keg, you can be i

that the contents is Pure Whi
Lead made by the Old Dutch Pr

SEND FOR BOOK
•* A Talk on Paint.'* tlraa valuable lnf„
tiun on tke paint subject. It rev u|mjd reqa

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
(n trhtchrvtr qf lhe folUne-
Ing elite* I* neareit you:

New York, Boeton. Buffalo. C!e*ek
isti.

$100 Reward, $100.

WORDS DERIVED FROM SPORTS.

The reader* of tbl* paper will be pleaied Ml
that there I* at ieaat one dreaded dlteate tut i
baa been able to cure In all lu mj
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ts the only
cure now known to the medical fraternity,
being a coaslkuUonal disease, require* a <
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure It tit
ternally, actlnx directly upon the blood and i

surface* of the eyntein, thereby deitroyl
foundation of the dl»ea«n. and glvlmt tba u
trenjitb by building up the constitution unit.
Ing nature In doing lu work. The pruprletuni
•o much faith In Its curative powers that thryt
One Hundred Doliare for any c«*e that i: '
cure. Send for ll»t of testltnonlalt.
Addre*e F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Bold by ail Druggists. 73c.
Taac Uaft's Family Pill* for constipation.

A PIANO IN HIS LUNGS.

Pastimes the Indirect Mean* of
riching the Language.

Sports i.nd pastimes of bygone days
— and even of the present time — have
t*. ided much to the English language.
"Check," which is said to bo "shak,"
a variation of "shah," has not only
come Into common speech, but has
teen the foundation of many other
words. A philologist traces to it "the
checker board," "the exchequer" and
"a checkered career." "A good move"
ia also probably from chess. “Stoop
t:>" is from falconry. "Take the wind

Expensive City to Live In.
High prices continue to rule in

son City, which Is probably the
expensive town in the world. It
thriving place with a population!
over 8,000, with warehouses, chur
banks, electric lights, wholesale
retail stores and two up-to-date n«
papers. The newspapers themsrt
are worthy of consideration in
light of expense, for they cost 25
a copy. At this time of the year
eggs ordered in a restaurant

$1.50, while a caribou steak costn
dollar. Beer is worth one dollar a I

tie and champagne $10.50 a querti

STILL MORE PROOF
That Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*

C.ured Even the Most Stubbor
Case* of Rheumatism.

'When I was a boy of sixteen, ”

out of her sails” is from yachting; so
Remarkable Human Curiosity Living Is "on the wrong tack." -"To Jockey,"

on the Pacific Coast. "to show a clean pair of heels" are
. _ - from horse racing.

Of all the musical curioohies 'that Fencing lias been very fruitful as a
Nature has produ ed lately one of the source of new words. It gives "a hit,"
oddest is a man with , a piano in his j "a palpable hit," to "parry a question," ! Mr. Ottq H. Rose, a retired groct
lungs. On the Pacific coast there is or “fence with it," "a home thrust," "a I 1226 Lexington Avenue, Inotonap
a man by the name of Pearson, his counter," "to be off one’s guard." , Ind., "I met with a serious acci4
native state is said to be Arkansas, I From pugilism comes "to toss up the which injured the bone of my
but he now resides in a small Wash- sponge," or "to chuck it up." "Put over the right eye. I recovered
ington town, who can. without any 1 your back into It" is a reminiscence of , the accident to all appearances,

Un< U!t<t uend f(,rth rcmarkable i rnw,nff- : not many years after I began to
melodies which sound like the music | Cricket las given many phrases, of Intense pains in the Injured
of a Plano with a melodeon accom- which perhaps “stumpad," "I stumped which came on every year and -

1h.r«L“. partly* ^ “
of Nature, but Pearson has cultivated , there’s the rub" Is derived from
the use of the extraordinary instru- howls, though ’’a rub on the green” is
ment very carefully and thoroughly,
until now he Is able to play several
fantiliar tunes with wonderful expres-
sion and technique. Friends of Pear-
son say that his services are invalu-
able when church fairs, bazaars and
country entertainments are' on hand.
He makes an excellent barker, and

akin to it.

MIX THIS AT HOME.

consulted the doctors who
me fhnt I was suffering from nea
gia. The sight of my right eye
affected, so that at times I
scarcely see out of it, while both
watered constantly. During tbesej
tacks I was often dizzy from the
rible pains. The pains came onValuable Prescription Which Anvone r,D,e Pams' me pains came

Can Eaapy Prepare. Y mornln« a"d <" *"»noon. I never suffered from the
at night.

"I tried without success to get]hio tun Aft, i i ------ ’ i Th® following simple homo-made * «**«,* **il**uui, success u» s'-.
tuneful voice penetrates the fur- mixture is said to readily relievo and IlGf until a friend told me to try

utmost Corner of a meeting house or overcome any form of Rheumatism by I W,Illam8’ plnk p,lls- When Itent* 0|the|*uPeople could forcing the Kidneys to filter from the ! f!7 l^*X-eS 1 ?eI.t , th®
perfect Ihemselve* In the same ac- ' blood and astern 'ail 'the“^ic Mid 3 i 8T°!!,D|! J''a ,B‘““ •»« *»
triupllshment if they tried It and prac- poisonous waste n.atter. reHevtag at sllo,ter tlmB th“"  bad boned
ticed it regularly.

I F, njck

Louisville & Nashville
R. R. Go.

HOW TO PUT ON A CORSET.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Much Depends on Way the Garment
is Adjusted.

WHY NOT GO SOUTH ?

SEABOARD MAGAZINE E2
•od It will t>« ssnt yon tosstber with othsr h»n t
somsly llluttrstad I iters lure OssorlptiVe ofSL
•oolb sDd its wonderful resource* snd opMrtunltU*
------ h-rn formers deslrlnx to loostafn s^SSn#?

Here is the receipt for this Impor-
tant ceremony:

Fasten the abdominal hooks first,
lifting the body with a long breath at
the same time and holding the head
well back. This holds superfluous
flesh in the right place, instead of
crowding it downward which can only
be excessively ugly as well as Injuri-
ous.

After the top of the front Is hookod,

to draw out the end from the center
to start with. On the front of the box
words can be painted, or a small label
affixed, Indicating the strength of the
Strings, and a little loop of lather,
nailed on the top of the box. will hold
a pair of scissors in their place, if de-
slred. The box may, of course, be

faBey6*1 °r ornamen*e<I 1° aqy way we

Hint for Darning..
A very good plan is to lay a book

cover or piece of pasteboard under
the hole, which will enable you to
draw the edges together smoothly and

^ 8n?a11 Piece of pasteboard
held under the rent while darning is
a great help ts a darning ball to the
heel of a stocking.

Of Interest .to Women.
Every woman naturaljy should be

healthy and strong, but a great many
women, unfortunately, are not, owing
to the unnatural condition of the lives
we lead. Headache, backacfie and a
general tired condition are prevalent
amongst the women of to-day, and to
reheve these conditions women rush
to the druggists for a bottle of some
preparation supposed to be particular-
ly for them, and containing— nobody
knows what. If they would just get
a box of Brandreth’s Pills, and take
them reguJariy every night for a time,
all their trouble would disappear, as

wa>s has the same effect, no matter
how long they are used

Brandreth's pills have been In use
for over a century, and’are for sale
everywhere, plain or sugar-coated.

A kind thought toward a fellow mo*

T°? ' ba^ *** mo* good fating la
bad for on*

once such symptoms as Cackache,
weak kidneys and bladder and blood
diseases.

1 ry it. as it doesn’t cost much to
make, and is said to be absolutely
harmless to the stomach.

Get the following harmless Ingredi-
ents from any good pharmacy: Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce;
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com-
pound Syrup of Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Mix by shaking well in a bot-
tle, and take a teaspoonful after each
meal and again at bedtime.

This simple mixture Is said to give
prompt relief, and there are very few
cases of Rheumatism and Kidney
troubles it will fall to cure perma-
nently.

These are all harmless, every-day
drugs, and your druggist should keep
them in the prescription department;
if not, have him order them from the
wholesale drug houses for you, rather
than fall to use this, if you are af-
flicted.

Also Give* Away Libraries.
James J. H. Gregory of Marble-

head. Mass., is a rival of Andrew Car-
negie In the giving away of libraries

haB been dolns this for years. His
libraries are smaller than. Carnegie’s

til!8 ?nd ClTen t0 8mttI, communi-
ties, to ministers and educators who
cannot afford to purchase them.

was entirely cured. I have
mended the pills to several p«
who have used them with good
"My wife uses Dr. Williams’

Pills for nervous headaches and
them the best medicine she has
used as they give relief where all'
era fail.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are

by all (druggists or sent, postpaid]
receipt erf price, 50 cents per box,f
boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Willia- is '

cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.* |
An Instructive booklet, enti

“Nervous Disorders,” will be sent
on request to hnyone interested.

SICK HEADACI
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BY CHARLES S. REID

(Copyright, by Daily Story Pub. Co.) \

. Margery Middleton heard the
Vum old fashioned knocker at

lt door. No one was there,
on the step was a tract of

Bind. Mias Middleton took up
Br and turned back into the

Wore four P**®* d/voted t0
td.erUwmenl at th4- wonderful
, Of "Madam derafy, Boothaay-
wag other things was the an-L* ,hat Madam Oeraty
rem»ln In rte city but ala day.
puid be consulted at her suite of

in the Hotel Cerome.
Middleton read the paper
carefully, then laid It away

“dresser. Hers was a lonely life,
one occupied with her this old
m of n building which she
home. For years she hardly

[left It I°r ,1,,,re ihan a few hours
Itime. and the. humdrum mono-
of her daily existence was sel-

I disturbed. Hut she still Indulged
t dreams that had been pleasant
Jr in her youth, ahd never had
despaired of some day resigning
Unsterhood for the more roman-
state of matrimony. Yet when
Middleton thought seriously of
things she knew in her heart

| mas but one In all the world for
she ever could have cared In

[way; and he— alas! it had been
aince she even had heard of

was In a reminiscent mood
morning. Several' times she al-
prononneed aloud a name, "Her-

,/ go vividly did memory portray
betting.

Iter in the day *he took up the
aver s folder again and glanced
its contents. "Your future re-

was the caption of a long
graph. Miss Middleton read it
for the tided time and realized
after all she was not free from

[Influence of the mystic wonders,
lies,' sin* Kiid to '.HTseff, "I should
to know my future, and I am al-
tempted to try.’’.

the day grow older the tempta-
grew stronger; and Madam Her-

laloady had won a patron,
jariam Geraty received her patron
a beautl.ul grace and a chnrm-

Icordiality which placed Miss Mid-

Ion at such ease in her presence
she b»‘< um<- remly almost to con-
her closest eecrets. Hut any-
of this kind was not asked.

(Urn Geraty wanted only an Ithpres-
of hsr patron's thumb. This she

Bri-d in the onlimvy way. put a
moments lat* i she had produced
bUrge.l photo nasdi t»f the impres-

whit h sin* | roceeded to study
the utmost i ary. Thi n she beqjan !

I Ml Miss Middleton a great many |

hi r " t which the latter1
(towledgni !,) i)(> absolutely cor- 1

ami her eagerness and amaze-
lit Imroaml as the soothsayer con-
fi. Bat Madam Geraty concluded
lent'y by saying:

lou stili have a long and happy
btlore you. —Hut listen. There is
lethine you must do just as I tell
to do it. (in the first day when

|ius may l,‘ 8(**:i as the ovenlng
bifore sunset, go Into your gar-
xml full upon your knees by the
‘•vme tangle that surrounds your
[fountain, and utter three times the
neyoti love best; and an old sweet-

of yours will drop down to you
the sky."

|t this M.ss Middleton gasped. Up
|>!'is time th.* soothsayer had not

anything that transcended hu-
hosslbilitirs; hut now that a man

u“ (al1 ai 1’”1' H'l't from the sky
jmve than Mi.-s Middleton's mind
r grasl‘ ;n that moment. Madam

‘"Hill'd, lor she could see that
matron had reached a point that
her faith severely.

leading is u yvondcrtul reve-

Vn° T,a* WHI as f0 you." she
Itu U'r, 8 1 tiv, n ,0 ,ut? t0 you
Zy*!'' llow this phenomenon Is

hut I never yet have
t oson to doubt any of the read-
fat appear to

Madam 0er.

over h, ?"',al ,,1; lhera'elv«s over
or In he, lui„u, as f day to
* wn,l,.rwl t„e strange r;a(,.

I»«c a'id'i " "" “ current a|-w I"":'1 "uo the
Mn a „11'" she r»u'Kl that
st . k', 1 100 day® at the
luiifu, ?lMl111 be ahle to see this'

emained above the
SCI T™' Hlrangely

Hher she ' ,laUl1 w,th Itorself, 8he should oven

Ul Ionian pad
lO’

!d f
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her, sending wave after wave of burn-
ing crimson to her cheeks, as she
hesitated between her Inclination to
go to the garden and her fear of the
toollshnesa of It all. # *

Finally the romance of her nature
conquered, and she stole her way in
among the dense shadows of the oltf
garden. She crept to the love-vine
tangle. There were no trees quite
near, and this was now the brightest
spot In the place. Miss Margery
glanced at the clear sky overhead a
moment, then she bowed her head,
while one last appeal of her material
sense yielded place to the Intoxication
of mysticism and the hope of love.
Slowly ghe sank to her knees and
cried out, with a profound longing
from the depths of her soul:

’Bertram! Bertram!! Bertram !!.! "
At the sajne moment she lifted her

eyes toward the heavens,.

A sudden crashing and tearing
sound fell upon her ears and she saw,
descending out of the clear sky, a
man s form. Down It came, like a
meteor, with a fearful crash among
the love vines at Miss Middleton’s
feet. jTliere was a thud, too, and the
man lay still.
One wild screech escaped Miss

Margery's lips, and she remained on
her knees, motionless as a prayerful
nun, for more than two minutes,
staring into the face of the man be-
fore her. Then she sprang up and,
putting her arms about the form, she
dragged it out from among the vines.

"-Oh. Bfertram! It is Indeed you!
And, oh, must I lose you now?"
She hurried. to a running fountain

not far away and wet her handker-
chief. Returning she bathed the
man's face gently, caysslngly, and at
last bis eyes opened and looked Into
her face. For a moment his gaze
seemed to lack intelligence, then a
wonderful smile of happiness passed
over his features, and he reached up
and took Miss Middleton's cheeks bo-
t ween his palms. ,

"Margery, Margery!" he said, "Once
more I am going to ask you to be
mine. Will you? For I have waited
long."

\Nith a subtle sense of awo and a
heart full of joy she bent over and
kissed him. Then Bertram sat up
and a moment later was standng by
Miss Middleton's side.
"Oh. 1 am all right yet!” he ex-

claimed. "only a little bruised. And
! how near to death would I not go
could I come back to such happiness

| as 1 now enjoy."
Hu tho wonder of It all was still

: large to Miss Middleton, and she
1 could only accept Bertram’s caresses
! In silence.

Presently they turned toward the
house, walking arm in arm. Half way
to the gate. Bertram stopped and
gazed toward the sky.
"I wonder what went wrong- with

the old jnnebine?" he said. "I had
nearly such a *jolt once before. But
now I shall never try it again." He
looked into Margery's eyes tenderly.
"You know, dearest," he continued,

"I bad built It on entirely new princi-
ples and was congratulating myself
that I had overcome the difficulties of
navigation through the air. But I lost
control of the machine just up there
somewhere, and the next thing I

knew— why — I— I had dropped Into the
midst of unbounded happiness."
"Hut how, oh! how?" queried Miss

Middletou, "did Madam Geraty know
all this would happen?"

AN EVENTFUL LIFE.

A Brief Sketch of # Great Physician
and Surgeon.

The widely known Dr. David Ken-
nedy waa graduate^ from the medical
department of Columbia University In
I860; for three years resident sur-

“geon in the
Saterlee U. 8.
Army Hosplt-
a 1, Phlladel-
ph 1 a, Pa.;
during the
Civil War was
President o f
the Examin-
ing Board for
Invalid Sol-
diers. and ac-
knowledge d
one of the

most successful surgeons In the Gov-
ernment service; member of the Ul-
ster County Medical Society and other
scientific and medical associations;
for over thirty-five years in active
practice of medicine and surgery In
Rondout,. N. Y., becoming one of the
leading surgeons of the Hudson River
Valley, his great ability and skill be-

ing undisputed, and his reputation ex-
tending from New York to neighboring
states. He was a New York Presiden-
tial Elector in 1892, Mayor of his city
for two terms ̂ nd occupied many
other public and private positions of
trust and honor.

It is interesting to learn that in the
early days of his large practice he em-
ployed a prescription that he termed
his "favorite remedy” because it was
invariably successful In the treatment
of the various cases coming under his
care, where a preparation was Indi-
cated for the Kidneys, Liver or Blood.
In 1875 the demand for this medicine
was so great that he decided to place
it before the public, and ^rom that
time Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy (as It has since been known]
has become one of our standard family
remedies. The business soon grew to
Immense proportions and the large
laboratories and offices in Rondout
stand* as positive proof of its won-
derful success, due to absolute merit,
aided by systematic Judicious and hon-
est advertising. -

The strong point about Dr. David
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy Is that
Its cures are permanent, and It will be
our pleasure, In subsequent Issues of
this paper, to print specific instances
of this convincing feature.

It Is proper to add here that Favor
ite Remedy is not a "patent" or "se-
cret” medicine, since Its composition
is given upon request, and it is not
"cure all.” it has cured many cases
of Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles
(and associated ailments) which have
been practically abandoned by physi
clans. It is sold .In over 40,000 drug
stores In this country at only $1.00

bottle, or the manufacturers will send
It direct and prepay charges If a drug-
gist is not hand}'. Every year Dr.
David Kennedy’s Sons, Rondout, N. Y.
mall millions of free medical booklets
^nd sample bottle (to any one writing
for them) to all parts of Ihe world
this being one of their methods of ad-
vertising the merit of this valuable
remedy.

ONE DAY BEHIND SCHEDULE.

FIND STRENGTH IN STUDY.

Intellectual Exerciae of Utmost
portance, Saya Writer.
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"He studies too hard," is often put
forth an explanation by the fond
mothertfor Johnny’s faded looks, when
the real fact Is that hard study is
about the only, healthy thing that he
does. The boy will lie around like a
snail, stuff himself on pic, sleep in a
hot. close room, smoke cigarettes,
probably, and then a little alleged
mental exercise Is held responsible for
his tlabify muscles and pallid coun-
t nance.
The principal objection to all health

resorts and preventive cures In that
they do not give dny place for Intel:
Icctual exercise, which is just as Im-
portant as muscular exercise or fresh
air, says the Ohio State Journal. A
person will get a better appetite by
three hours’ hard study of philosophy
or mathematics than he will from a
three hours’ game of baseball. Man
was made to think. The processes of
his nature are all served and strength-
ened by study. Thinking fires up the
furnaces of tile capillaries Just as
much as hammering oat a horseshoe.
The less real hard study we have

Jhe more Americanltls there Is. in-
deed, this malady Is the penalty pf not
thinking. The first thing a neurologist
should do is to prescribe a dose of
study to his patient. -

An encyclopedia before ua saya
brainwork la not unfavorable to
longevity, and then it goes on to give
a Hat of great thinkers who lived to
an old age, enough to prove that study
prolonged life. It la In accord with a
divine purpose that it should; not it
alone possibly, but Joined with fresh
air, wholesome food and physical ex-
ercise. All these go together to make
health. So hard study helps the body,
and books of instruction are whole-
somer than books of entertainment,
There is one thing that Is not over*
done, and that is thinking.

Boston Business Man Wanted to Take
Time to Catch Up.

Several years ago, when the Univer-
sity of Chicago held Its decennial
celebration, John D. Rockefeller was
its guest for several days. A bewild-
ering succession of functions followed
one another in suc'^ quick succession
that each affair was from one to four
hours late.

At the great banquet on tho closing
day, Mr. Rockefelle’r, In hts after
dinner speech, told the following
story:

"I have felt for the past 24 hours
like the Boston business man who
lived In the suburbs and came in to
his office every day. One winter after-
noon he took the train for his home,
but a terrific snowstorm was raging,
and about half way to his suburb the
train was snowed in. All night the
passengers were imprisoned, but early
In tlfo mofning they managed to reach
a nearly telegraph station, and the
Boston man sent the following dis-
patch to Ink, office:,

‘“Will nop- The -office to-day.

Have not got home yesterda^Kyet.”— *-

Montreal Herald.

Used Him as Eraser.
The late Dr. Henry Martyn Field

some years ago related at a Williams
alumni dinner a rather amusing Inci-
dent of his freshman days at college.
Being only 12 years old when he
entered he had not reached the point
where the natural friction between the
big boy and the small boy ceases and
he was at particular feud with one of
his fellows, a stalwart country youth
fresh from the farm. One day young
Field went early to the classroom and
put upon the big blockboard a very
exasperating caricature of his en-
emy, with his name beneath. When
the aggrieved party saw what had
been done he said not a word, bnt
catching up his youthful tormentor, he
used him as an eraser and after rub-
bing out the offensive picture quietly
took his seat

Professor Jones to Retire.
Prof. George W. Jones, head of the

department of mathematics of Cornell
university will retire at the end of
the present year. The board of trus-
tees will ask the Carnegie endowment
fund for * pension for him. Prof.
Jones went to Cornell as the head of
the department of mathematics in
1877 and has occupied that place ever
since. He is one of the oldest men In
point of service on the Cornell facul-
ty. He ! the author of iOTeral
treatises and texthooka.

)RKt IN THE GARDEN.

Elghty-Stven Ysars Old, But Has a
Sound Back.

Robert Scollan, 87 years old, of 55
Garden St., Seneca Falls, N. Y., a fine,

•tun’ / 9W gentle-
man, who worka
in bla own gar-
den, gives thanks
to Doan's Kidney
Pills for his sound
back and kidneys.
Mrs. Goetchlous,
his daughter,
 ays: "Father
had a severe at-

tack of kidney trouble* and lumbago,
which caused him much suffering. He
began taking Doan’s Kidney Pills and
was soon cured. We always keep
them on hand. My husband was cured
of bad pains In ttye back by taking
only part of a bo:
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mllburn Cd., Buffalo, N. Y.

Savedr by a Song.
A boy wasyfemuslng himself by

watching theMfirds that were flying
around him. At length a beautiful
bobolink perched on a rough bough of
an apple tree near b/.

The boy picked up a stone, and got
ready to throw it at the bird. The
bird's throat swelled, and forth came
the song: “A-Hnk, a-link, a-link, bobo-
ling, bobolink, a-no-sweet, a-nosweet,
I know it, I know it. a-link, a-llnk;
don't throw It, throw it, throw it."
And the boy did not throw tho

stone, but dropped It on the ground.
“Why didn't you stone him, my

boy? You might have killed him and
carried him homo."
The little fellow looked up and. re-

plied, "Couldn't 'cos he sang so."-—
Fuck.

Cyclist Amuses Sultan.
The sultan of Turkey occasionally

finda amusement in watching the per
forraance of Mustafa, the court cy-
clist, who Is said to be the only per
son who has ever made his majesty
laugh. Mustafa accompanies his gy-
rations with frequent bursts of mono
logue, showing himself to be almost
as good a*wit as he is a cyclist.

NO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA

For Over Two Years— Patent Medl-
cines, Quack Cures, and Doctors

Fail — Cuticura Succeeds.

, "I was very badly afflicted with ec-
zema for more than two years. The
parts affected were my limbs below
the knees. 1 tried all the physicians
in the town and some in the surround-
ing towns, and 1 also tried all the pat-
ent remedies that I heard of. besides
ail the cures advised by old women
and quacks, and found no relief what-
ever until I commenced using the Cu-
ticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and
Cuticura Resolvent. In the Cuticura

Remedies _I found immediate relief,
and was soon sound and well. C. V.
Beltz, Tippecanoe, Ind., Nov. 15, ’05.”

I- a »
alUjra pau, car* wte4 o*Uu. StaatoMta.

Graft often goes about disguised as
a business opportunity.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more (floiia, per package, than others, and
the colon ere brighter and faster.

Be courteona In business. Manners
are as necessary to business as pol-
ish la to a parquet floor.

TO ntRE A COLD IM ONE DAT
Taka LAXATIVE HKOUO OuiHlna Tablet*. Orna-
•i*t* refund money If II lull* to core. K. W.
U HOVE'S •ifimiorv la on cacti box. Sc.

A man’s Idea of good luckls any old
kind that leaves him a few dollars
ahead of the other fellow’s game...

For a time, take Nature’s medicine,
Garfield Tea; it olcanne* the nynem, pur-
ifiea the blood and insures a normal action
of liver, kidneya, stomach and bowels.
Made of Herbs. ^

No, Alphonso, you can’t always tell
how much a girl wants you to kiss her
by the strenuous objection ahe puts
up. __ '

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
Its the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet Sold
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package,
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

A Precious Heritage.
Sweetness of temper is a precious

heritage. It gives beauty to every-
thing. It keeps its windows open to-
wards the spice country, and fills the
home with perpetual delight. The for-
tunate possessor of a sunny soul is
God’s evangel In a dark world. He is
a Jiving Gospel, which no* one will
evfer repudiate, and the blessedness of
which all men will appreciate. The
body will grow old and the smooth
brow will be furrowed, but a happy
disposition Is an aureole to the grey
crown of age. Blessed is he whose
life looks out upon the land of Beulah,
and whose soul is responsive to the
outlying vision." — Exchange.

A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid.
The year of 1906 was one of prodigal

plenty on our seed farms. Never before
did vegetable and farm seeds return such
enormous yields. ,
Now we wish to gain 200,000 hew cus-

tomers this year ami hence offer for 12c
postpaid
1 pkg. Gaxdcn City Beet ......... ..... 10c
1 " Kuniest Ripe Cabbage .......... 10c
1 “ Earliest Emerald Cucumber.... l.r>c
1 " La Crosse Market Lettuce ..... 15c
1 “ 1.1 Day Radish ................... 10c

1"‘‘ Blue Blood Tomato ............ 15c
1 “ Juicy Turnip .................. lUc
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful flow-
er seeds . ......................... 15c

Total ............................ .$1.00
All for 12c postpaid in order to intro-

duce our warranted seeds, and if you
will wnd If-* we will add one package of
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together
with our mammoth plant, nursery stock,
vegetable and farm seed and tool catalog.
This catalog is mailed free to all in-

tending purchases*. Write to-day.
John A. Salzcr Seed Co., Box W, La

Crosse, Wis.

AVfgctablc Preparalionfor As-
similating fhcFootlaiiiiRc^ula-

ling the Stomfrhs aixlBovfela of

Im ,\\ is . YlUl.DKI N

Promotes Dige3lion.Cheerful-

oess and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

WOT N An C OTIC .

WfOUn-SAKlTLHTCNBl

JtxSumm •
BUMUU*-

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa
Ron , Sour Ste«nach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness nnd Loss of Sleep.
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Paint Your Floors
Nothing will lend more elegance and refinement to your home than nicely
painted floors. For your parlor, dining room and bed rooms a painted border
surrounding a rug gives you floor perfection, sanitary conditions and all around
satisfaction. The painted border sets off the rug and gives the room that finished
appearance. The rug can be easily taken up for airing and cleaning.

Buffalo Floor Paint
is specially made for painting floors; is made of the kind of materials that stand
scrubbing with soap and water; is made to walk on, and holds its finish long after
other so-called floor paints have l>een worn off. Buffalo Floor Faints 'are made
in different shades, and arc easily and quickly applied.If * To every lady who has a floor to finish and who sends us the

*J®*^**^^ • name of her dealer, vve will send our booklet of valuable inform-
ation on floor finishing, which will surely interest you, and our beautiful silvered
Souvenir Buffalo-Head Hat Pin Free.

Buffalo Oil Paint & Varnish Co. Buffalo. New York
Chicago. Illinois

WHEN HIS BABY WAS DYlN&.

Th# Milkman Was Late That Day, but
None Complained.

A few days ago people on Llnwqofl.
boulevard who patronize a certain
milkman missed his familiar before-
breakfast ring, says the Kansas City
Star. It was late In the morning when
he finally made the rounds. And the
women scolded.

“I’ll have to take milk from some-
body else!" one Irate housewife snap-
ped.

“All right, madam,” he said, softly.
Something in hla voice made bet-

pause.

"What made you late?” she demand
ed, still angry.
A tear wavered on the milkman’s

eye and trickled slowly down his
cheek.

“When — when I left home,” he be-
gan.

He paused and gulped at something
In his throat.
“When I left," ho said, “my baby—

was dying. I knew someone — would
be— angry— with me If I didn’t — come
so I—"
He could say nothing more. The

woman said, gently:
"I’m sorry."
Next day the milkman failed to ap-

pear. The second day he was around
very early.
"We\burled her yesterday,” waa

explanaumr
No one chided him. 'They under-

stood.

Get Presents from Princess.
Two pink woolen petticoats of beau-

tiful crochet work, made by the
princess of Wales for the Essex
Needlework guild, have been given as
presents to two little girls at Havei^
Ing-atte-Bower, Essex.

PffPADT AWTK Unexcelled forgencral farm- I

VumAi kiWMd in*. »i*H-kc. (Uu-jl-.ir. (mil*, tnirk,.
etc ; i-iiR ven imt to '*» ver y l't*«t tn*rkrt< »"*t tiiii'*t><ir-
tatton facititie*. Write nentc-t ollt'-e fm li tinn.l pni- |
ll<‘*(iniiii. M. V. Rk-ltarti-. 1a ml *n.l lmlti«tri*l Aircnt, |

Southern Hr. K W.ehiupton l**'-
C. 8. 1'hav*. We«t. Airt . i'lieioi* at lUJir .St Lout*. Mo. .

fSENSION SStoSfg IU Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
| L»te Principal Examiner V.6. Prn»!on Bureau. |
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THREE EPOCHS IN

A WOMAN’S LIFE

chided hlmT^They under
Ills baby was dead. 1

GUIDES CHILDREN.

Experience and a Mother's Love Make
Advice Valuable.

An Ills, mother writes about feeding
children:

“If mothers would use Grape-Nuts
more -for their little ones, there would
be less need for medicines and fewer'
doctor bills.

"If those suffering from Indigestion
and stomach troubles would live on
Grape-Nuts, toast and good milk for a
short period they would experience
more than they otherwise would be-
eve.

Our children have all learned to
know the benefit of Grape-Nuts as an
appetising, strengthening food. It la
every evening, with few variations,
like this: ‘Mamma, let’s have toast and
Grape-Nuts for breakfast; or, let’s have
eggs and Grape-Nt|ta’— never forget-
ting the latter.
4‘One of our boys In school and 16

years of age repeaudiy tells me hie
mind Is so much brighter after having
Grape-Nuts as a part If not all hla
breakfast.” Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the lit-
tle book, “The Road to Wellville.” in
pkgs. "There’s a Reason.”

_MRS. ELVA BARBER EDWARDS
' There are three critical stapes in a
woman’s life which leave their mark
in her career. The first of these stapes
is womanhood, or the change from a
care free girl to budding womanhood,
The second is motherhood, and tho
third is Change of Life.

Perils surround each of these stages,
and most of the misery that comes
to women through ill health dates
from one or another of these im-
portant crises.
Women should remember that Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs has
carried thousands of young bir\s over
the critical period of puberty, has
prepared mothers for childbirth, and
in later years carried Ahem safely

_ _ fe more suc-
cessfully than any othefr remedy in

testimonials
from grateful persons, /two of which
are here published, sul
fact beyond coutradic(

Mrs. George Waltei
111. writes t
Dear lira. Pinkham;—

!‘I feel it my duty to
Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vt
has done me in preperir
After suffering and lositVvmy children a
friend advised me to try your Vaduabie me-
dicine, and the result waa that Ihau1 very
little inco mieoce, a quick recovery ibrd

Utantiate this
ion.

of Woodlawn,

you of the good
de Compound
for childbirth.

MRS. GEORGE WALTERS
ashealthy n child as can be found anv where.
Lydia 15. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is a blessing to all expectant mothers.'’

Mrs, Elva Barber Edward& of
Cathlamct, Wash., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —
"I want to tell you bow Lydia E. Pink-

ham]p Vegetable Coimxnmd " carried me
through the critical period of the Change of
Life without any trouble whatever, also
cured me of a very severe female weakness,
I cannot say enough in praiau of what your
medicine has done for me,’'

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Walters and
Mrs. Edwards It will do for other wo-
men in their condition. Every suf-
fering woman in the United States
is asked to accept the following In-
vitation. It is free, will bring you
health and may save your life,
firs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women.
Women suffering from any form of

femple weakness arc invited to
promptly , communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From thefc
symptoms given, the trouble may be
located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her ’

vast volume of experience in treating
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will
help your case. Her advice is free
and helpful.

For winter irritations of the
skin, eczemas, rashes, frost
bites, chappings, chafings,
itchings, redness and rough-
ness, especially of face and
hands, for lameness and
soreness incidental to winter
sports* for sanative, antisep-

tic cleansingdoc? baby rashes,
itchings, and chafings, artd
for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nurserv,Cuti-
cura Soap, assisted by Cuti-

cura Ointment, is priceless.
Guaranteed absolutely and may
be used from the hour of birth.

• Dur. ig its long record of morfc? than thirty years its long list of
actual cures, entitles Lydia SB. Pinkvham’s Vegetable Comjpound to
the respect and confidence of every Afair mindod person.

Lvdla E. PlftkJiJMn's Vegetable Compound Makes Sick Women Wdl-

PUTNAM ADELESS
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Great Remnant and Notion
» v

Beginning Saturday Morning, February 16, Closes Thursday Night, February 28._ _ * t •

Final Clean-up after ^Invoicing. Cost cuts no Figure During this Sal

There is absolutory no pretense of making any profit during this Sale. Our idea is to thoroughly
rid our stock of any merchandise that would be apt to clog business.

After taking onr Inventory we find we have

Hundreds of Remnants
that mast be told before getting in our new gpring stock. The Remnants
include not only every short length, bnt even full pieces of- goods that we

wish to dispose of are cut up and sold at the same rednctions.

jfcfL This sale includes Remnants and Odd lots of goods from every
Dtpirtment in onr stores.

Notions at Less Than Wholesale Prices.

Case after case of reliable Notions, purchased at less than regular

prices of wholesale houses who are “cleaning-up" after their season’s busi-

ness; will be sold during at absolute cost. All notions arranged on coun-
ters in seperate lots at each price.

“Remnants” of Cloaks and Furs.

Every Cloak and Fur must be# sold during this sale. It is not a

question of cost, but “what price will sell these Cloaks and Furs.” We
have put every NEW CLOAK for women and misses into two lots.

Lot No. 1 Coats that sold’ for $10.00
to f 2Q.00 at

^ ^ve Coat* tf'»t sold for
$22./>0 and $25.00 at

One Fur Lined Coat worth $42.00 at $21 .OO.

All Furs at 1-3 off Regular Price.

$5.00

$7.50

Anything in this
List will be
sold for 1c

Remnants of Black and Colored Dress Goods,

We have marked all Dress Goods Remnants at extremely low prices
in order to close out every one during this sale. Many of these Remnants
are marked at 1-2 regular price.

$1.00 and $1.25 Dress Goods lemnants TOc yard

T5c and hoc Dress Goods Remnants 33c and 3T4c

A large lot of Remnants of 50c, 59c and 75c Dress Goods in colors at 19c

l cake Toilet Soap •

l box Jet Head Mourning Pins

I gold lever 5c Collar Button

1 piece Chinese Ironing Wax

1 child's Thimble

l woman's Aluminum Tlfftnble

l card Black Darning Cotton

1 Lead Pencil, with eraser worth 3c

1 dozen White Pearl Buttons, any
size

1 paper Adamantine Pins

1 dozen Safety Pins

1 sixty-inch Tape Measure

1 piedb Sewing Wax *

1 roll Cotton Tape, all widths

1 gold Beauty Pin

5 Darning Needles,

I Curtain I<oop

1 Pen Holder

3 palters Wire Hair Pins

v papers Carpet 'lacks

1 pair Shoe Laces

1 Co hired Border Handkerchief

3c

Anything: in this

List will be
sold for

1 fancy 10c Hat Pin

l man’s Red Handkerchief

1 Sanitary Wash Cloth

1 box Petroleum Vaseline

1 box Scotch Plaid Hair Pins

1 woman’s Handkerchief

l Vegetable Scrub Brush

1 Embroidery Hoop

l fine tooth Rubber Comb

1 Honey Comb Bib

1 large Curtain I^oop m

1 large box Tooth Picks (1100)

1 bottle good Machine Oil

1 man’s white Hemstitched Hand-

kerchief

4

Remnants of Outings
PLAIN WHITE AND COLORS.

7c and 8c quality 5c yard J0 and 12jc quality 8c yard

2c

Remnants Fleece Lined Goods.

ALL NEW THIS SEASON.

124c goods 8c. 15c goods 11c. ‘ 19c goods 13c

Remnants of Silks. ^
A large lot of colored Sjlk Remnants, regular price 75c and $1.00 per yard.

During this sale 2.1c yard

One lot Silk Remnants .lOc*. One lot Silk Remnants 69c

Anything in this
List will be
sold for

I paper Sewing Needles (Watson’s)

1 bone Crochet Hook

1 dozen Safety Pins

l spool Coats Darning Cotton

1 Darning Egg with handle

1 box Jet Head Belt Pins

1 cabinet Wire Hair Pins

0 I vo rite Collar Buttons

1 Honey Comb Bib

1 White Curtain Loop

1 good fringed Wash Cloth

4 extra long Jet Hat Pins

1 card Patent Hooks and Fyes

1 dozen good Pearl Buttons

1 sixty- inch Satine Tape Measure

1 woman’s Thimble

1 cake Toilet Soap

1 large box Shoe Blacking

1 wood Coat Hanger

1 woman’s White Hemstiched Hand-

kerchief

1 Needle Book of 4 papers of sewing

needles aud 10 Darning Needles

Anything in this

List will be
sold for

1 cake Fairy Soap

1 b»x\*fllu<*Sear Vaselme

1 tomato Pin Cushion

1 seven-inch Dressing-Comb

1 metal hack Dressing Comb

1 fine tooth Rubber Comb

1 500-yard spool Basting Cotton

1 cube of Jet Pins

l woman’s Pure Linen Handkerchief

1 man’s Na\y Blue Handkerchief

1 dozen good Pearl Button ’

1 card of 3 Shell Hair Pius

1 “Aer Cel” Wash Clotn

1 woman’s German Silver Thimble

1 cake Salol Toilet Soap

1 man’s Turkey Red Handkerchief

1 dozen five-inch Kid Curlers

1 eighteen-inch four arm Towel Rack

1 box Talcum Powder

1 pair men’s Arm Bands

l white Celluloid Dressing Comb

1 Tooth Brush

l 16-oz. bottle Best Ammonia

1 C yard piece Finishing Braid

Anything in this
Lot will be
sold for

1 man’s large Red Handkerchief

1 Spring Stocking Darner

1 box of G shell Hair Pins

1 Hair Brush

1 good Chamois Skin

1 Antiseptic Corn File

1 metal back Dressing Comb

1 G-yard piece Finishing Braid

1 Manicure Brush

1 good Tooth Brush

1 Silk Curtain Loop

1 pair boy’s Suspenders

1 woman’s fine Linen Handkerchieef

l 10c cake La Parisienne Soap

1 cake Cosmo Buttermilk Soap

l Embroidery Collar Top

1 15c Whisk Broom .

1 package of 12 boxes Parlor Matches

1 dozen fancy Pearl Buttons

I pair Side Combs

Anything in this
Lot will be sold
for

1 Manicure Brush

1 Bristle Hair Brush

1 pair Km broidery Scissors

1 six-yard piece Finishing Braid

1 do/,en Pearl Batons

1 inan’s pure Linen Handkerchief

1 child’s good Bib

1 pair 25c Dress Shields

1 woman’s fine Linen Hemstiched
Handkerchief

1 good Tooth Brush'

1 good Dressing Comb

'1 woman’s fancy “Hook-on” Hose
Supporter

1 pair Side Combs

GREAT LINEN REMNANT SALE.

We have A great many Remnants of Table Linens, some slightly
all marked at prices that will sell them quick.

ll.uO Bleached Damask, 72 inches wide, $1.15

$1.25 Bleached Damask, 72 inches wide, 95c

$1.00 Bleached Damask, 72 inches wide, 76c

05c Silver Bleached, all linen 50c

Big Lot of Crash Remnants Cheap.

Remember all linen prices are to be higher in the spring. BUY

Lace and Embroidery Remnants at About 1-2 Regular.

All sorts of Lace and Embroidery Remnants, 1 to G yard pie
marked with number of yards and price. Do not miss these.

Cotton Bed Blankets.
We have too many Cotton Be/1 Blankets. During this

will sell

65c Blankets for 47c

$1.25 Blankets for 98c

75c Blankets for 59c $1.00 Blankets f:

$1^8 Blankets for il.

Special Items.
One lofof $1.00 and $1.25 Kid Gloves 59c

Outing Httnnel Night Gowns 1-4 oil regular price

Horse Blankets 1-4 oil regular price

Outing Flannel Petticoats 1-4 oil regular price

Fleece Lined Dressing Sacks 1-4 oil regular price

Anything in this
Lot will be sold
for

l Fancy Back Comb

1 Bristle Hair Brush

1 25c colored Dressing Comb

1 woman’s fancy Hose Supporter

l 25c Tooth Brush

1 cake genuine Cnticura Soap

Ribbon Remnants.
Bift lot of Ribbon Remnants. We have measured all our

Hemm.nt^marted them at .tent 1-9 PRICK for the “NOT
«>ALK. I hey will not last long at the prices.

Anything in this
Lot will be
sold for

1 Manicure Brush

1 dozen Japanese Shell Hair Ping

l woman’s good Hand Bag

1 Bristle Hair Brush

l woman’s pure Linen Handkerchief

1 ,Hr8e Satin Pad Hose Supporter

1 Japanese Nail Brush

1 50c Isace Door Panel

H.
GREAT REMNANT AND NOTION SALE.

Clothing Departme
s.i ̂  *lrtV^ a®leut manV Remnants in this Department aud during
b,l,c Wl11 make prices that should interest you.

Men’s Fur Coats 1-4 off regular priqe

Any Suit or Overcoat 1-4 off regular price

One lot men s Suits at about 1-9 the regular price

Men’s Odd Wool Pants, worth $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00, during Hr
at $1 .25, $1.50 and $9.90.

One lot men’s Fancy Shirts, worth 50c, 7flc and $1.00, Sale price

One lot men’s Fleece Lined Under Shirts, worth 50c, Sale price

One lot men's Wool Under ShirU, (mostly smalLsizes) worth $1.00

$1.85, Sale price 50c

One lot boy’s Caps, regular price 50c, Sale price 35c

One lot men’s Caps, regular price $1.00, Sale price G9c

Men’s Canvas GIoye^fmrpAir for25o

S. HOLMES
( CHELSEA,

MERCANTILE
michisan.
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east 1. rods, thence south
4 rods, thence west 12 rods «

Township I South of Itsiie 7 East
Subdivision C of s • \4 ....... ^

8 76

3 04 I] i|

1 40 14 jy

<NOT THEN QUICKLY TI*o

Irate Father Accepts the Inevitable
and Forgivee— Story Showing Roi

mance Still Live* In Ten- [
neasee Hills.

Dresden. Tenn.— A good story 0f
lover who 'captured his sweethei
and carried her off and married
iu the good old Roman way
from the Twentieth district
;ounty and is told as follows In
local newspaper:

It appears that Ed Grief has been
much in love with Ella Francis for
some time. The courtship, however
* as carried on very much against the |

wishes of the young womans par-
ents. For some six months they had
kept their eyes upon her at church
at school and at home, if they were '

ases he pulled her loow,
ruck across the open field
e justice. He was not
y, and the knot was tied!
u could ' say “Jack

such
they
find

far a
fore

son."

* Aftel the marriage, the
fearlnathe father, who had jwt
a daugker, and gained a sou-l

might prry out hts often-eip
desire L thrash the life out of
of then! if ever this Important
which Ed Just occurred did
got in Qe justice's buggy and

r
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to
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not watching they had some per-

tn\!lWT '•Jar''b0hr lntt*ntion waa
to keep down the match.

In that mysterious way known only
to lover,. ̂  huwever they kept up ,

•uunj wlfnpok'evmTSEaagS
xihle that her heart was still true,
vne recent Sunday morning she con-
v.tyed the intelligence to her lover

was going to visit her uncle
dsver community, and would

accompanied only by her
two brothers, a^ed 15 and 17 years.
This news was sufficient for the

Sngly.and he raade
He came to Dreadeo and procured

cured 'Tr5'"''' 'i,'enSe He the“ »-cured the services of Squire W. W
nnat8^' ^ 5080,11 frleDd °f h,B' and
-ihe wL ^ the road8,de wber«

of teu fhe" Wa8 10 pa88- At the

'Ft
viyeo tne
thit^she v
in Ilyodst
likely be

i
p

''M

Brother and Lrer Struggled f^r Pea-
sessU of the Girl.

to his house Jr dinner, where they'
could at the ime time have the pro-

and told
bis daui
ono of
the fl(

D*t 1 .....
Lot 4 .... .................
Lot 43 ..... '*[*'• ............

A',r.V,vI commencing at
i£X:™Li'PPrr. of 41.

I 14

Morse Addltltn 4
. 82
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37
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t’omp. oy s Addition.

turned over £ 1“ "ip^wriTer^who "aet “r.** """ M j.‘ V ' Ad’d".,.." 86

1 00

Foritti 117
it to repeating what the stenographer

had spoken, and transcribed it on
paper. Within 30 minutes after their ,

laat wltnesa had ceased speaking the I '

record of the hearing was about coin-
pieted, ready to be sent to the national
capital.

" 7 40
Benedict Addition.

\ i

\J

A couple in Connecticut celebrated
their golden wedding and then start-
ed out on the same wedding trip they
had taken 50 years before. Here is
an example in this flne oid rn
that ought to put pessimism and syni-

cism to shame in showing how love
can keep hearts young..0

A Nebraska pamphleteer states that
coal gas in minute quantities in the
house causes qoasumptlon. How
pleased a man feela If he can "throw
• new scare" into people- .

»r i.«t

Brown's Second Addition.
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lection of tylaw.
The boy«in the

wap ,n cow - gotten ouff their

was "VIT ™^g«Z:ibe‘r'aK,iBd

with su' hi . "nK on ,he w«Kon
soon cl. f er‘Pth' and fhe ‘earn
oon came to a standstill. He seized

“e wamt lhn'h "",h a™’
on tn 1 • "hi,e the brothers bun*
on to her feet, but ' ' - - *

they

I and

meantime had
notion to visit

had struck for homt
story. Francis, finding

r had beaten him, rod*
mules back, looking for
couple. He learned that

n at the justice’s residence- 1
w with the voice of a roaring

•i'ie al/ lovers in

re House went out to see him
ftr much discussion and per-
je agreed to take his daugb-

‘ck and receive his new son-tu-
la* into the family. They put the

0,» the mule, while the father and
"a/ked homeward together, dis--

. ug the weather and crops like
d-time friends.
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] DUKE OF
4 DEVIL*
i NAY-CARE

> By HARRIS DICKSON ?I Author ofI “The BUck Wolfe Breed," Be. • I

(Copyright, im, by D. Appleton A CoJ(Copyright. 1*01, by D. Appleton A CoJ

CHAPTER XIX.— Continued.
All through Hie dinner pretty llitle

diss Dero.-set at the far end of the
jable could scarcely take her eyes
tway from him for fear she might
niss something that he said.
While old Ben was clearing away

:he salad plates something reminded
Duke, and he began to tell a very In-
creating story of the Argentine revo-
lutions— the story of an American
lardware drummer and a fussy gov-
•rnment official, burdened, with re-
{ponalblllty and gold lace. Pretty
Miss Derossft faced blny scarcely
wreathing, it was so romantic.

In the midst of his story the door-
yell rang. He dropped his fork with
i clatter; bis voice wavered, and
jtopped. Involuntarily he looked over
jis shoulder Into the hall.
Anita caught her breath In one

quick gasp and pushed back her
:balr.

Never mind, dear," said Mrs. Chau-
iron; "Celeste will go."

The color went and' came In Anita’s
face; she stared out Into the hall.
Then she heard Celeste talking with a
messenger boy who had brought a
note for Mrs. Chaudron. She laughed
and looked at Duke. /
"Well, what did the governor do

then?" asked Miss Derosset. with one
little fist lying clenched on the table.
Everything was safe; Duke stum-

bled through with his story. After
that he sat quietly and listened. But
he knew he was listening for the bell,
the eotlnd of the latch, a step on the
walk, and not at what was said across
the table.

In every lull of the conversation
•Chaudron reverted to the subject
Which Irritated him most — the treach-
ery of Baker.

Coffee had been served, and dallied
over. Old Ben began handing round
the cigars, and the ladies arose to
leave.

“But PH make them suffer for it—
see if l don’t," Chaudron declared
vehemently to Joe.

WUat ara you talking ,«tbou‘M jny
foii" asked Mrs. Chaudron, laying
her hand on his head as she passed.
"Those miserable police— especially

Baker; I’m going to settle with them
just as soon as Carnival is over. I
Ret madder and madder every time I

• to my room and tolu
could I do? i WM alm.

xed with horror.

. i., j Harry wa,t ther®. droned
quickly, and went down-town to
•bout It What do
found?"

Joe gapeed up from the apoon
which ho was deliberately turning
over and over again on the cloth
Duke sat perfectly rigid, with tight-
clenched lips— where was the fool go-
ng to 8>*p? How much did he mean
tc tell? vnlta leaned forward on the
hack of the chair, her bosom stiller
than a r-oien sea.

"An,], v hat do you think I found?"
No on*- stirred, and two of his lis-

teners did not breathe.

"Harry had simply broken a bottle
over the fellow’s head. The man fell
bled a little, and was too drunk to
move. Y)u needn’t laugh, there was
nothing (tinny about that— It was a
frightful tragedy to Harry Robb."

Anita's hand slipped off the chair-
back; she came slowly forward to the
'able. H* r eyes met Joe’s; she under-
stood. Y* t, to make very sure, she
asked:

“And sc your friend did not kill
the man after all?"

"No, hadn't hurt him a bit. The
man had been loafing around that
saloon all day trying to pick a fight
with Ronw .ody; and when he finally
did get a tight no one felt sorry for
him. But it straightened Harry. I
et him th nk he had killed that fel-
low; from Wedpesday night until
Sunday n!<ht he believed himself to
be a murderer. He suffered jarful-
ly. but It made a new man of him.
It taintht him to control his temper,

never touched a drop from
>,thi?.'’

'ed at Duke’s

--- — — — W a.  v/ ill VAlvir g xjp*

mu hung like a veil oFlIlualoa to-
tween himself and those other men-
tnose other men who seemed so dlstaat
•nd so vague.

He sat staring at Joe, staring until
Joe s good-natured face lost shape and

II f»ded “way, It merged and

*ul8h?hint!*.,tht myBt9rjr of ^distin-
guishable things. Borne one told a
story; three men laughed. Duke
moved quickly round the table.

truth?” ̂  Wh,Bpered' tha
"Yes. Joe nodded.

Duke’s eyes flashed straight' to the
Place where Anita had disappeared.

Wa,ked ,,ke a Phant<>m
through a mist, and parted the draw-
ing-room portieres.

Mrs Chaudron looked up; she saw
his tall, slender figure standing there
between the portleres-saw / him
searching the room with disappointed
cy os.

State Capital Notes
Weekly Budget Gathered by Our Special Correa*

poadeut at Madlaon.

Madison.— The
department has

attorney general’s
rendered an opin-

ion that Kmmerson, who draws
ffiR per month upon the labor
roll is also entitled to $35 per
month for clerical service rendered

Member* Favor $1,000 Sill.
Considerable favor Is shown among

the members to the resolution Intr
duced by Assemblyman, not Senatoi
Stout, to authorise a constitutional
amendment which will permit the In

to the railway rate commission, and crease of legislative compensation

d88h,nK 80nK of the Toreador
rang In his ears, but he did not hear

thus the practice of u division of la-
bor In order to secure additional
compensation receives the sanction of
authority. The opinion given was not
In reply to the inquiry of Secretary of
State Freur, but was transmitted to

It. Miss Derosset smiled, and made ! 8eeretarv Doty of the civil service
• place for him beside her— he /lift 1 c<,mm,88l°n, who, upon a statement
not see It. Mrs. Chaudron was look- °f fa^fs cover*nK the employment of
Ing at him as If she understood; even ,:mnier8on. for a decision. The
Alice Ashton glanced around. But to 0,,ln,on ,n brief finds that In the Em-
Duke the room was empty, silent, des- ,norBon riU}e n° could be found

for Anita wasolate, deserted,
there.

Mrs. Chaudron walked across ths
floor and touched his arm before he
saw her. “Back there." she whio
pered, and pointed down the hall.

prohibiting his employment and pay-
ment upon the rolls of two different
state departments.

Move for Peace Parliament.
E. J. Berner of Milwaukee, social

It was a tiny little room, the room I democrat, introduced a Joint resolu-
next- the conservatory; but it held j tion memorializing congress to pro-
Anita, and the whole unmeasured uni- vJ(le for an international parliament
verse need be no wider. j for the settlement of controversies
The door stood ajar; Duke tapped between different nations. The

gently, and gained no answer but a'^bitlon asks congress to
sob. He tapped again, then
It open.
For a

pushed

and 1)

that <
Joe

untouched

moment he •thought Anita
must have fallen, she lay In such a
hopeless heap upon the floor— a hud-

res-

“Initlate pro*

ceedidgs to Invite the nations of the
world to send delegates to an Inter-
parliamentary union for the purpose
of discussing and establishing a sys-
tem of international arbitration and

from $500 to $1,000. The members
who have been going to their homes
during Sunday adjournment find that
the Item of 6ar fare cuts Into their
meal ticket money to such an extent
that by the end of the session they,
will be obliged to draw upon their re-
serve funds, or, Ih some instances,
upon their friends, for money enough
to pay expenses during the session.
'rhe honor of It all and whatever else
can be found in being a member of
the legislature as a matter of patriot-
ism or sentiment, brushes up against
a plain matter of fact proposition, as
the $500, however economically dis-
bursed, dwindles down to nothing in
discharging necessary expenses.

think about it.

Joe laughed as he struck a match.
. "w, helix, I’d quit worrying over

Uiat; 11 bas turned out so well tjiat
*e ought to be thankful. Just think,
*l tlme yesterday how glad we

have been to know that Mrs.
Ashton was safe." He leaned across
he table with a queer little smile
*lpon bis lips and remarked: “I knew
another tragedy once that turned out
tneu better than this."
•^'alt a minute, Mrs. Chaudron;

!,Ioase wait a minute." Miss Derosset
tgged; “Jet us hear this one story."

rhe ladles stopped. Anita paused
*‘th her band on the back of a chair
-t-e chair next to Duke’s. Joe looked
“iiglit at his friend as he began:-

happened to Harry Robb, the

1^1, nn,d 1 ,eVer had iv tbe WQrld-
1 ‘ ‘^University of Virginia. He was
a high-spirited boy. without a petty
bone in his body; but rash. Impulsive,
jn-i always getting into trouble. One
; ay he. quarreled with his sweetheart

fort ̂  down-towli that night toforg.1 aiK)llt it_3tarte(,

lilmsejf generally dlVa^eeable*0
would hear of it and be sorry,

thought when he left

make
so she

nt!n neif morn,n*. about daylight.

el ir I --- ° muai. uo a uur-
shoot LWaa con3lder,n* Whether to
out r, . not* Then he oal,ed
Harry.’" J°e let me ln' «uIck'

Uuke had paused in the act of light-

w,1at a fool
scowled at Joe;

<*uld dimh J°e Wa8: he w,8hed he
bin. b °Ver the table »nd choke

smiled maddeningly, and went

Pale an(1Hurry ,n the window; he was

‘ «ld ’it hnhafWrd‘ 'My God’ Joe!’ be
It wo^it k happened; y°d always said
and kllifH appen’ 1 &ot to drinking
a ^lol^ a man laa< night— fight In

Inoilre hkeUel me 10 0111 1 oould BOt
r»°,T the th,n* occurred.
knew 1 about what
what' b% Jm 7“ not much‘ From

1 CTthered that he hart
down !! ‘n‘°, “>• and aat
» «ran ar Tha'11 th° r“r’ 0,lp08Ue

an ui , h,LhBy wert lt,one’ botb
'Ktwea. i humor' •nd worda paaaed

•tranS noUlln®- Tl1*8 In h?s hand?* 0y8ter8 “d “
cursed HoJ?’ Vth th® forlt’ ***

thai Z;, H?rrjr *0htch6d the
he could lay upoa

die of black gown and blacker hair [Investigation of disputes between na-
where that single Jonquil glistened. tions. and to arrange for a permanent
In the middle of the room she lay. Interparliamentary union to meet at

stated intervals.” The resolution was
laid over. Another resolution intro-
duced by Mr. Berner provides for
submitting the question of calling a
convention to revise the state consu-

lttution to the electors of the state.
! was laid over.

To Safeguard Public Health.
A bill Introduced by C. E. Estabrook

of Milwaukee, at the request of the
state board of health, empowers the
state board to appoint local boards In
towns, villages and cities when the
governing authorities of these corpor-
ations fall to appoint such boards, and
provides that local health boards shall
supply antitoxin free- for Indigent per-
sons suffering from diphtheria. Sec-
retary C. A. Harper of the state board
of health says that 587 deaths of chil-
drqp from diphtheria were reported
to the board during the last 21
months, and tie believe* that if anti-
toxin were used freely In the early
stages of the disease the death rate
would be greatly reduced.

tr

Another Primary Election Bill.

A new primary- election bill mad«
Its appearance in the house. It
amends the present law so as to give
an elector the Tight to indicate his
second as well as his first choice of
candidates for an office, and provides
that the total vote for all candidates
for a party nomination must be equal
to at least 35 per cent, of the vote
cast by the party In the district or
state at the preceding presidential
election to entitle the nominee to
have his name placed In the party
column of the official ballot The
bill was Introduced by V. S. Keppel
of La Crosse.

murder IN TMK FIRST DEGREE
is the VERDICT IN CONK-

LIN CASE.

the story OR the crime

stolidly Listens to Judge, W.»o Im-
poses Sentence, Showing No Emo-

tion As Words Are Spoken.

Surly to tho End.
Without a sign, Melvin Conklin

heard the verdict, "murder In the
first degree,’’ and received the sen-
tence, “life imprisonment at Jackson
prison ’’ All th ough hia trial he ex-
hibited the characterlatice of the In-
dians. from whom. he la descended.
Only once while he has been In the
court room has the expression on his

n Jchanc,,rt That was when he
smiled at his sla ers, who came to
testify.

Melvin Conklin killed his brother,
Delbert, with a shotgun at the latter’s
home in Lansing <,n the midnight of
December 26 and fin d upon Mrs. Del-
bert Conklin, for wh >se hand he was

8Uit5)r when h,s brother married
her. Then he feigned unconsciousness,
refusing to speak or eat for several

ui?’ fterJ which hp hl> throat
w th the edge of a teanip. Fascinated
with the reading of storida by Mrs.
ConkUn, the murderer, who Is very
illiterate, visited his h:other*a house
frequently and listenel to Mrs. Conk-
lln for hours. Tiring of loading to him,
Mrs. Conklin refused and the de^
mean or of the convicted man immedi-
ately changed. Three weeks later the
murder was committed.
Conklin's strange conduct and at-

tempted suicide afterward were urged
In support ot Insanity by th** defense.

Cannot Compromise.
Attorney H. m DuflMd *d

lector Whelan, of Detrqft, repre
Ing the Crucjble Steel company.
New Jersey, the $60.000j00
tlon against which the attomeyi

r®cenllJr commenced suit L
$•1,000, were in Saginaw looking aftej
the case. The suit was commenced ujb
der a statute giving tho state the
right to recover $1.00<k a month for
each month that a foreign corpora
tlon shall do business In Michigan
without having filed its article# of In-
corporation.

The defendant company In CMhy
case la claimed to i,rm. done bus*-
ness in Michigan upwart^ of Ev#i
years before filing its articles.
The attorneys for tbe company, ft

is understood, hoped to secure a com-
promise, but the attorney-general oald;
that he did not think It wap within the
power of an officer of the state to com-
promise a Halm created by an act of
the legislature, f . .

Four-Year Fight •

After staving off jail for four yearn.
William Peck, of Montague, Muske-
gon county, is a prisoner with Sheri*
Clinger as he is awaiting .sentence
after having been convicted of statu-
tory larceny. Peck’s case is one with-
out a parallel in the annals of the
Michigan courts.. In 1903 he was Ar-
rested -and twice his case has been
heard In the local circuit court and
three times before the Michigan s
preme court. So doubtful were the
supreme Justices that at the first sit-
ting of the second hearing the judges
couldn’t agree and they created a pre-
cedent by ordering tbe case reargued.
Peek’s attorney, William J. Turner,

bas kept his man from tasting Jail
fare until now, but even at the last
moment an appeal ' will be made to
the United States supreme court.

Military Matters.

Capt. Oakley, of Company K,
regiment, Cheboygan, has
from the National Guard and
tlon has been ordered by the
military authorities.. • ... v ucieuBe, J mv-a.

out four physicians who examined ̂ Commander Standlsl^ of the naval
o all tH« reserve*, has hppn nrHomH tn IXTsah.

Referendum for Ordlftances.
Elmore T, Elver of Madlsoti wants

the principle of the referendum ap-
plied to all ordinances passed by com-
mon councils. To this end he Intro-
duced a bill providing that “the com-
mon council of every city, whether
organized under the general law or
special charter, is authorized, without
any petition being filed therefor, to
submit to a direct vote of the people
at tho next ensuing municipal election
any proposed ordinance which shall
have been Introduced before such
council. Any proposed ordinance be-
ing negative shall not be submitted
again In less than three years."

•WHY, ANITA. ANITA."

glasses and sillied. Duke

Har-
Httle he

smile; his fac was deadly white and
very serious. )

"Did he marry the girl?" timid lit-
tle Miss Derosset inquired, blushing
deliciously.

"Of course, there would have been
no story If he hadn’t They never
quarrel now.'*

Anita glanced into Duke’s pallid
face. She leaned heavily on her chair.
The room re •d; the perfume of the
carnation? stnild her; she thought
that she would fall.

Then, from somewhere, out In a
vast wfldprn' s of vacancy, there came
a voice: “Coin$, my dears, let us
leave the gentlemen to their cigars,"
and Mrs. Chaudron took her by the
arm.
Anita steadied herself, followed Mrs.

Chaudron into the dravHng-room, and
sat beside her on the sofa. Alice
tripped gayly 1° U1© piano and began
rattling off the Toreador Song.
Anita suddenly flung herself, face

downward. In Mrs. Chaudron's lap.
Why, Anita, Anita, what’s the mat-

ter? It’s too late now to cry; look
at Alice.”
"Yea, I know It, Mrs. Chaudron, but

I can’t help It; I held- In Just as long
as I could; I’ve been so worried about

—about my aunt"
• Mrs. Chaudron petted her as she
might a distressed child, until the gir
quieted.

“There, now. go back to the little
room sad bathe your eyes; they are
far too pretty to-night to be spoiling

them with tears.*?
lently. Mrs. Chau-
door, and. watched
t sobbing through

not with her limp white arms outstretched

’Anita rose o
dr<m led her to
the girl as she
the hall.
Cigar smoke c

men about the
did BOt move; h
felt. BNery plan
life bad gone as
in chaos, and
Ind to new

across a traveling bag, sobbing, sob-
bing.

Here were the pitiful belongings
which she had meant to take with her
Into the unknown world. They
seemed so very„ sacred as she tucked
them away, and her tears bad fallen
upon every one. Those were the tri-
fles she had chosen to be sanctified
by her love, to share the glory of her
newer life. Nojv Jftere would be no
sacrifice, there wa^nothlng that she
need give jup— her love would cost her
uothing.

Duke called to her, his voice in-
finitely low, Inconceivably tender.
She did not look up; she only cow-

ered closer to the floor and sobbed.
“Anita!" he whispered again, then

came in, shut the door and knelt be-
side her.

THE END.

Licenses For Veterinarians.

The veterinarians of t ie state have
had introduced a bill providing for a
state board to examine veterinarians
and license them. All reputable vet-
erinarians now practicing are to be
registered on payment of a fee of
five dollars, and all new applicants
are to pay a fee of $10. The expenses
of the board and the per diem of Its
members are to be paid out of the
receipts for examination and regis-
tration. The bill was presented by
Wilber Gaboon of Sauk.

Text Book on Government.
George F. Grassle of Mflwauke«

presented a resolution directing the
state superintendent of public In-
struction to prepare a bulletin or text
book on civil government for use In
the public schools. The cost of the
book Is not to exceed 35 cents apiece.
The resolution sets forth that the
school children have an Insufficient
knowledge of the local, state and na-
tional government of the United
States, and that they should receive
better Instruction on this subject

La Follette Bill Indorsed.
After a spirited discussion the as-

sembly, by a viva voee vote, adopted
a joint resolution requesting the rep-
resentatives in congress from Wiscon-
sin to use their vote and influence to
secure the passage of the La Follette

him testified that he was sane all the
time. Those who watched the case ex-
pected he would make a demonstration
at the close of the trial by attacking
some of the attorneys, but ho made
no attempt to harm anyone. He Is 24
years of age, although he himself
testified he didn't know whea or
where he was born. His brother.
Frank, who created trouble in the
court room early In the trial, has
kept out ever since and his father,
who was there working in his behalf,
was taken 111 several days ago

mi u^mnf jiuWu
loyes.railroad employes. The resolution

waa introduced by O. L. Olen of Wau-
paca. Speaker Ekern $ent Senator
La Follette at Washington a tele-

gram Informing him of the action of
the assembly In
tlon.

adoping the resolu-

Eight Injured.

i Two men were killed and
eight severely injured, some la-

tally, when train No. 5, on the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul raUroal,
collided within the city limits of Chi
cago with a switch engine drawing a
train of empty passenger coaches. I

The injured are:
Louise Helden, Ionia, Mich.J

bruised.

reserves, has been ordered to Wash-
ington to attend the meeting of 'the
State Naval Militia association, to be
held February 22.
The colonels of all Michigan rotf-

men-tg have been ordered to complete
the Inspection of their regiment* be-
fore March 4, when the United State#
Inspection will commence. Notice hf
not been received from the war de-
partment as to what ffleer will ba
detailed to succeeded Maj. C. A. Ver-
non as inspecting officer.
Capt. L. G. Barry, of Fort Sher-

man, has been detailed by the war de-
partment to inspect the artillery of
the National Guard of Michigan on or
about March 4.

Lieut. Atkinson, of Detroit, tiaq been I

ordered to Adrian to conduct a sui
in the case of Capt. Bert W.
to fix the responsibility for the
of supplies.

Tortured a Dog.

Sheriff Connolly has served

20face cut861' 'l0nla’ MICh'’ hand? ! 5pon ®re n!en living in Hadleaqd {pee
Carl Helden. lonlf Mich., bn

Fry, Marquette, M

Minnie Jacobs, Marquette,
hands cut.

Mich.

Elizabeth Jacobs, Marquette, Mich
face cut.

No New Busintss After Feb. 9. -

A short session is th*r slogan of
the assembly. That bodv adopted the
Ingram resolution, flxii.g February 9
as the last day for the introduction of
bills, resolutions and memorials by
members. It also adopted the Kander
resolution providing that all measures
In course of preparation In the legis-
lative reference bureau on that day
and not completed shall be regarded
as having been introduced.

Eugene Beitner, Marquette, Mich
hpnds cut.

township, charging them witlpcnielti
an animal. Their alleged crime waa
of the most shocking

s- i,riVrnoon a
h had been gashed, and in
tnd? had been poured turpentlA

-•d people by careering through
streets of Lapeer, howling in

iter In a paper bag?"

A Bag of Hot Water.
"I had no hot water for shaving at

the little country hotel, and accord-
ingly heated some In a paper bag."
“Heated hot wh
“Sure.”
“How can that be done?”
"You take a stout paper bag— or an

envelope will do aa well — fill it with
water and hold It over a gas flame or
a lamp. The water heats readily.
The paper doesn't burn because It if
wet, and wet paper is a singularly
tough and noncombustible substa&oe
“Many and many a time have !

heated over the gas Jet an envelop *
or a paper bag of hot water for my
shaving, and not once have I had an
accident”

Favors Devil’s Lake Park.’

The commission appointed to inves-
tigate a plan of establishing state
parks at Devil’s lake and the dells
of the Wisconsin has made a report
favoring a park at Devil's lake and
recommending a legislative Investiga-
tion of the proposal as It affects the
dells.

Anti-Jap Resolution Appears.

Encouraged by the anti-Japanese
agitation in California, and believing
thaj the natives of the flowery empire
should bo excluded from the United
States. Fred Brockhausen of Milwau-
kee Introduced a Joint resolution me-
morializing congress to “extend the
present Chinese exclusion laws so as
to apply to all Asiatics of Mongolian
origin. He also introduced a resolu-
tion asking congress to establish a
system of postal savings banks.

Joseph Reau. Marquette, Mich .

bruised.

Train No. 5 is known as the “Cham-
pion Flyer," and runs between St.
Paul and Chicago. It was well filled
with passengers, who fought savagely
to get out of the cars after the crash.
Many of them were cut about the
head and face.
The two men who were killed are

said to have been railroad employes.

a chu^r* th* •0,“*
MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.

Jeremiah Lasher.

Fine For Not Voting.

Mr. Grassie presented a bill Impos-
ing a p 11 tax on all electors of $4.50
annually, three dollars of which is to
be remitted if the elector can show
that he voted at the election held dur-
ing the year or can give some solid
excuse for not doing so.

Provides for Woman Suffrage.
A bill bearing Senator Stont’e name

If of great importance to the voters
of the state, for It provides women’s
suffrage under a plan of referendum,
the question whether women should
be allowed to vote being submitted to
the votes of the people.

To Make Guardsmen Honored.
Otto Harraas of Milwaukee, by re-

quest, presented a bill making it un-
lawful for employers of labor unions
to discriminate, in any way, against
members of the Wisconsin National
Guard.

R. J. Nye of Douglas wants' the pri-
mary election law amended so as to
provide for placing the names of can-
didates on the primary ballot by lot.

Would Exclude Asiatic Labor.
A measure aimed at Japanese labor

came Into the state assembly In the
form of a memorial to congress to ex-
clude all Asiatic labor. Another pe-
tition asks congress to call an Inter-
national peaci parliament

upward from the
Ijnlng-table. Duke
Icarcely thought or
Ind purpose of his

Everything was
mst compose his

Ions-

Strangers Now.
"Well, Jack and* I are engaged at

last"
"You are! Since when?";
"Last night"

"Oh, I am so glad, dear!"
x"Are you, honeat?"
"Yes, Indeed! Now he won’t pester

me any more.’’— Houston Post -

Tp Prevent Child Labor.
Among the joint resolutions pre-

sented in the legislature waa one by
Aseemblyman Brockhausen memorial
Izlng congress to enact at Its present
session an act laying a tax of $1,000
a year upon any person or corporation
for each child employed under the age
of 10 years if such employment Is
found to be harmful. It is proposed
that the tax be collected annually by
the Internal revenue collector, and If
It Is not paid on demand, the penalty
Is seizure and sale of the property of
those from whom It Is due.

W. D. Hoard Regent.
Gov. Davidson appointed ex-Gov. W.

D. Hoard, of Fort Atkinson, to be a
member at large of the board of uni-
versity regents.

Bid on Wisconsin Stone.

The executive committee of the
state capltol commission, decided to
'advertise for bids for Wisconsin
granite for the approaches of the out-
side steps and baaement walls above
the ground of the new capitol. The
commission determined to do this for
the purpose of getUng some Informa-
tion regarding the cost( of Wisconsin
Eranlte and the wim
tractors to undertake-
fleient quantity of it
•Ion win open the
26.

Incorrigible Joe.

Joo Darling, Kalamazoo’s 10-year-
dd incorrigible, met his Waterloo
when he reached his last birthday
on Friday and was sentenced to the
Industrial school at Lansing for a
term of years. Little Joseph has led
tho authorities a merry chase the past
five years. Every petty crime in the
category of the police court calen-.
dar was In Joe’s repertoire. But his
tender years forbade punishment be-
yond a sound lecture with threats of
worse things “rfext time." To this
Joey only sniffed disdain, and openly
boasted his prowess. Crawling under
moving trains as a means of evading
officers In pursuit was one of his dar
ing tricks. Joe’s latest was to steal
Night Watchman WInterburn’s gold
watch. He went to sleep In Bryant’s
paper mill where he was discovered
with tho ticker clutched in his grimy
little hand. Jo(j had promised to
“straighten up” when he reached his
tenth birthday, which he did for
while.

a Port Huron
fc?r‘ r:;Y0dn»ductor’ h,‘8 bron*ht^J '^M*™1**** against Georg*.

lions Ct Mra- La*ller,• affec-
With three children as a nuclein.

SuPt. Kendall P. Brooks, of Marouette
is working on a plan forPlan for the establish-
ment of a school for deaf children In

• : Ith the local
schools.^

UThe. of< expressed wish of Mr.

public f

Mrs. Bernard

might die tngethfflwas fulfilled Tlior^
day, when Mrs. ii dgeway passed fwrnv
a few hours after hei husband hartgone. u*a

S L IV > FUnt tailor waa
seriously burn. .! l the explosioi of a
pan of gasoUn... w, h which he wft«
cleaning gur.iients !• is gupnoaMl
the blaze wa< (•,<!>.•' by the ignitta*

^^trom a !:. ed flatiron $ttqr
at hand.

The government will
k

Rockefeller’s Millions.

There is good reason to believe that
a generous share of of the recent mu-
nificent gift of $32,000,000 given to
the general educational board by
John D. Rockefeller, will fall to the
Kalamazoo college. President Slocum,
of Kalamazoo college, was a member
of the Baptist educational board re-
cently aobllshed. He was Rockefel-
lers lieutenant in disbt—sing many
of his gifts. Prof. Slocum Is a per-
sonal friend of the oil king, and some
good things are to be expected for
the local college.

ess of con*
supply a suf-
The commls-
on February

Gov. Warner has appointed Oren
Cross, of Allegan, circuit court com-
missioner for Allegan county.

The p reseat condition of Calumet
tiipklng institutions was never more
prosperous. With deposits of over
$7,000,000, they rival any other city of
this size In the state.

The advisability of establishing a
truant school in Flint Is again under
consideration by the school board, and
there aeems to be some likelihood that
such 'a plan will be put Into execu-
tion.

the big fish hatchery at the Soo Rverv
jar in the instir mtnn j> filled and twL
“hatch" this spring will t
largest in its history, incll
25.000,000 whiteflfch and
trout eggs.

After a force of machinists ti

all Wednesday night, the G
ids Hydraulic Co. was able to1
steam pump today and give
lief to those suffering from
famine caused by fire in the co
plant Wednesday.

Leo Knickerbocker, the 13-y
adopted son of Rue Knlckerb
and Ward Bell, the 15-year-old
Mrs. David Jacobus, left their h
in Augusta on T.tesdtfy and have
been heard of since. The officers
searching for them.

0

m.

mm

A clock without wheels Is the uniqi
product of Orville L. Altenberg.
optician of Saginaw. The tlmepit^,
which is quite accurate. Is particular!
ly peculiar inasmuch as each hand
operates independently of the other.
The clock Is worked by weights.

R. W. McDonald, of Flint, was elect*
ed president of the Michigan State
Veterinary association, and Judson
Black, of Richmond, was chosen secre-
tary. , ,

1

Eva Raymond. 12 years old. who, It
Is claimed, has before attracted the at-
tention of officers, is again in trouble,
complaint being made against* her for
larceny. Bhe is considered an Incorri-
gible.

At the second trial of Charles Alex-
ander. of Flint, charged with attempt
to kill his wife by shooting her, he
has been found guilty In the circuit
court of assault with intent to do
great bodily harm.

Physicians attending TitHe Lucas,
the young colored woman said to have
been shot In Kalamazoo
morning by Arthur
band, «eay she
bullet '

4
Lucas, her
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^ An Open Letter.^

Dear Parenta:— Since talking with you
two weeks ago I have had the pleasure

of seeing two patrons at the public
schools, for which I am very glad. One
of these waa the parent of pupils coming

in from the country. • This week two
more parents from outside have signified

their intention to visit the schools.
May we not see some of the fathers and
mothers from the town also? We believe

, you most be as much interested in the
aducation of your boys and girls as par-

ents living outside the corporation. Wo
shall be forced to ask yon for more room

for the high school department next

year. You should become acquainted
with the condition and needs of the
schools, so that you can vote intelli-
gently upon the proposition when it
comes before the elec tors of the district'

Your school building and equipment

are ten years behind your town. Please

do not take my word for this, but come

and see for yourselves. You have been
improving and bcantifying your homes.

You have laid the beet and most up-to-

date walks. You have made your
churches outrival those of any city

under five thousand population iu the

state. You have rebuilt your banks and

adopted the latest and most efficient
banking methods. Your merchants are

employing the best means to facilitate

commercial success. Your factories are

the pride and fame of your town. All

this is well. It helps to make your little

city a delightful abode for a happy and

prosperous people.

Bat wbat about your schools? Have

you improved them in the last ten years?

Have you kept them up to date so that

your children will be equipped to meet

the keen competition of the world? 1

know that you are anxious that they
should be so equipped. I also know

that few of you are aware of the deplor-

able condition of the buildings and

equipment.

Will you go with me to the school
buildings and compare them with your

comfortable homes, your beautiful
^^burches, magnificent banks and hus-

>. tling mercantile estatnistimcnts: tutj

front of the campus is rather pretty.

The shade trees are all that can bo de-

sired. But the dingy old south wing of

tho main building casts a gJ^^^^ver
the fairly decent north wing whffl^ybu
built some fourteen years ago. It ia just

as bad within as it appears from with-

out. Its lighting is poor. Lta heating

and ventilation are worse, lta furniture

is a disgrace to the cultured and refined

people who live in Chelsea. Thia wing
doubtless is of the style of school archi-

tecture which prevailed in the kinder-

garten days of Adam. To the east of
tho main building is a collection of
shanties— some of them former wood-
houses— made into school rooms. They
are popularly known aa the “plantation’’

becadso of their resemblance to the
negro shanties of the south. They are,
however, all the shelter which the chil-
dren of your comfortable homes have
during the first four years of school life.

Of course, you can take no pride in such

rookeries used as educational institu-

tions, nor can you expect very much
inspiration and love for school upon the

part of children boused in such a man-
/ ner.

Next week I will discuss with you the
inside of the buildings and the equip-

ment
Hoping that many of you will have

visited the schools before that time, 1

am, sincerely jours, E. E. Gallup.
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JJMA own*1

A rl Guerin, .hoW^n quite
ill is able fo be out.

Mra. IWI been the
guest of Sylvan fnen^

Fort/ooppl****1 the dHnce
at the hull Friday

the week.

Nearly W # ** the
school social hold «« home of
Mrs. Hammond, fnday evening.

There will f*11 shadow eocial in
the church parlora on Tuesday even-
ing. February 21. A good supper
will he scried. Everybody invited.

HOBTH SEASON.

John Barth spent Saturday in
Chelsea.

Miss Alta Lemm is visiting her
brother in Detroit.

Mrs. J.ira in visited her mother
at Sharon Hollow Friday.

Mrs. Carlos Dorr and Anna
Butler are on the sick list.

Miss Mabel Lemm visited Miss
Inez Hubert one day . last week.

Lewis Walker, who has been ill

for some time is slowly recovering.

Wm. Alber, wife and son spent
lust Thursday with Chelsea relatives.

Danial Gray, of Manchester, spent
several days of the past week at the
home of L. B. Lawrence.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
John Martin is on the sick list

Kichard Green is reported better.

Henry Herman is now a granger.

Frank Herman's little girl is very

Mrs. E. A. Bowen has been quite

U. Austin and wife are visiting in
Bliss field.

Miss Donahue is visiting li

friend, Miss Anna Colman.

^ Many from here attended the
Fanners’ Institute in Manchester.

Henry Brighton will entertain his
friends at cards and oysters Frida}
evening.

Frank Herman is caring for his
uncle, Duglass Baldwm a great deal
of late, he is very sick.

Mrs. Geo. Ingraham left for Clam
Lake, Wexford county, Friday, to

Ann Arbor has 52 male residents who
are ovor 80 year* of age. The oldest in

the list Is M > oars old.

A bill appropriating $80,000 for a
Michigan building and display at the
Jamestown exposition commemorating
tho founding of the first English white

settlement In America 300 years ago,
has passed the senate without a dis-
senting vote. The exposition opens
April 36 next.

8HABON.
Miss Ambruster, of Lodi, is the

guest of her cousin, Louise Buss.

Jacob Lehman and family spent
Sunday at the home of J. Hi nestle.

Fred Pohly, of Manchester, was
tie guest of his sister, Mrs. John
eselschwerdt, Sunday.

..e . • um /M.,n.ilv i Mrs. ('. K. Whitaker, of Chelsea.

The sou nil of the ax and cross-cut
saw is now heard in the land. The
fanner is husv preparing his fuel for
next yejuv

care for her sister who is very ill.

Mrs. K. Furgeson and daughter,
of Brooklyn, spent the first of tin-
week at the home of Seymour Clark

A birthday surprise was sprung
on Clifford and Bernard Benedici
Friday evening. A good time is re-
ported.

Robert Green has been confined
to the house of late, his daughters.
Mesdames Remington and Nicoloi
are here from Adrian.

Longevity.

To achieve longevity one should be
an Italian jalnter. SplneHo was
nearly 100; Carlo Clgnana was 91;
Michael Angelo. 90; Leonardo da
Vinci, 76; Calabresl. 86; Claude Lor-
raine. 82; Carlo Marattl. 88; Tintor-
etto, 82; Sebastian itlccl. 78; Fran-
cesca Albano, 88; Guido, 68; Guer-
olno, 76; John Baptist. Crespl. 76;
Gluseppl Crntm. 82 ; Carlo Dolce. 70;

Andrew daccbi. 74; Htiechar
Vernet, 77; Schidoui. 76.

Insists on Afternoon Nap.
“The afternoon nap cult Is growing,

said a mother of six children, 'and
I’m glad of It. Just look at me. I'm
over 60 years old and my complexion
is as rosy ns any schoolgirl's. 1 at-
tribute It all to the afternoon nap.
The cook can leave; the stock In
which we Invest can pay panicky
small dividends, the boys may 'flunk
In their 'exams.' ami still I take iny

afternoon nap.”

SeeKing tne Good,
ft Is only by thinking about great
id good things that we come to
ve them, and it Is only by loving
•fin that we come to long for them,

is only by longing for themid it

LYNDON CENTER.
Dick Chirk is laid up with an at

tuck of rheumatism.

spent Sunday at the home of John
Heselschwerdf, ol

Most farmers have filled their ice
houses during the past week

Thus. Stanfield and wife spenl
Sunday at the home ol Jas. Geodes,
of Chelsea.

Mrs. Thus. Ready and children,
of Waterloo, spent Sunday at tin
home of M. Ilaukerd.

Jas. Bachman and wife and Dr
Hewlett and wife, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday with \V. J. IIowletL

Miss Mary Gorman spent a few
lays of Hie past week with her aunt,

of Sylvan.

Frank Furgaaon, wife and little
daughter, of Clinton, spent. the pastdaughter, ot Clinton, spent. the |

wAJ^at the home of H. J. Reno.
John Clark recently sold a bunch

of hogs to Kendall & Dancer, n!

Chelsea, that were S months and 17
days old and averaged in weight

II. P. O'Neil and J. \V. Dressel-
house attended the republican con-
vention at Ann Arbor last week.
The wolf which has so aroused P,,nnds*

our peaceful community ivm killed I Clius. Ilii.intrald, of Waterloo, on.

Spaulding^ of SvVvjul ^ ^ ^ . ....... « » *on_ luining a gaadine engine an£ other
machinery, tools and u poultry hous<

NORTH LAKE. j with several chickens consumed b\
J. H. Hininger the genial cyclone j ,1IV' . Mr. Hunawald does not carry

agent of Lima was doing a thriving ;a,‘-v ',lsnru"lv<
business here Tuesday. . “ Eureka Grange met at the home
At the dedication of the Phiin field ''.'l "l'-, :‘"«l M rs. B. W. Sweet, ol

church enough money was forili.' Sul unlay last.' A fine
coming to clear all indebtedness and 1 ,j!nn, r was Sl‘rv(*(i At noon. Aftei
do all the furnishing of a neat and , ‘nn,‘r an °1),‘»' meeting was held at
comodions edifice. | " Inch a number not memlters of the

grange \y. iv present. A very inter-
esting program of ipusic, reading and
recitations was carried out. ending
with a question box which hronghi
out a general discussion of various
questions. Next meeting will I, e at
the home of Thos. Young on Satur-

P. K. Noah, mother and daughter
le.ft Monday for Greenville, where
they will attend the wedding of his
cousin. They will he gone several
days visiting relatives.

Mrs. B. Watson, of Unadilla, Mrs- .............. «. u

Ives, Mrs. C. Marshall and Mrs. G 'Biy, February •>3, at 1 p. m.

Goodwin, of Lyndon, sung a Ken- — - --- -- ..

lucky lulaby at ihe Fanners In- 1 FRANCISCO,
stitute here. I hr song Was well
rendered and the ladies did them- ... . r,!.' , eru,lin tylimer, of Lima,
selves proud and were greeted hv!V,>Jt<‘ "t11' Parents Sunday,
many cheers. j James Richards and family areJ | nicuarus and h
The  farmers’ institute held here with thegrippe. •

Friday afternoon and evening wdl1 Marv limes, uni, „r l,etroit
long be remembered as a time well Snn.i. .1. 1 V,11’ spent
siren t. he nil nern,m.„l i ,lt lh‘' ll0mt' !'« motherspent by all |>ermitted to attend. A
lengthy program was provided and '"''P Brosamle and family were

carried out without a hitch. 'J'he ilf,Vu'8!8 t,u-* hpnie nf Fred Mensing
speaking was interspersed with line 1 ?>U,K a-v,

singing by the ladies quartette of
Unadilla and the singers here, also
by some amusing declamations. The

Mrs. Adam Kalmbach, who has
T'rte ill, is reported much bet-

ter.

aiwfrnvuuajju evening sessions were vi . /.1
interspersed by visiting and a boun- 1 ‘ r,V lu8, ,liemenschneider and
tifnl supper, free to all. It was said i 1 r •n''‘ 8,111 confij,ed to their
by those who ought to he judge7to!l'°mp b?r ,,lnf*83*
have, been one of the best slippers ol ; Karl Kalmbach and Mr Oetien
the year, which goes to prove that Uetroit.s|M*iit Sunday at the home
farmers live well, if they don’t lay |of Ered Kalmbach. '

putting0 the 1 JC or ""i*
each other, would belo ,hc V I  r 1pl’e"'1|l|g » few days at the

to all participants. Our lowasme,, l!"; lR'r Pllilir Ki™en
the three-year-old farmer, Mr.

Bdwin Wenk having decided to quit
farming he will sell on the Matthew
Jenaen farm two miles south of Chelsea,

OB (he Manchester road, on Tuesday,
February 18, comtnencinfi: at 0 o'clock a.

m. his personal property consisting of

six hortea, seven cows, young cattle,
swine, sheep and a complete line of
farm tools, cornstalks, potatoes, oats
and corn. A hot lunch at noon. F. D.
lierithew, anctioneer, H. D. Withorall.

clerk. ' -

Ha Seldom.
Little Walter waa told to write a

composition containing the word “sel-
dom.” He puxzled hard over the
problem for some time, but at last he
found a solution, and this Is what he
banded up to the teacher: “My fa-
ther owned some horses, but last week
J» seldom.”

Morison, gave some of his experience
in farming, claiming he has had :

success and some failures. More
success I judge, as he has bough ,

200 acres of the school section
where he will soon build needed*
hams, to be followed by a fine house
He is all alive and will no doubt>
succeed us a farmer, as well as he
does and has done as a preacher and
public speaker, space forbids me

* II

• • • /tt * it v
giving names of all who took part
in the ̂  discussions. The young
farmers made, it lively throughout
"9ifi sessions, As many as can will
attend the round-up at Chelsea.

Budding Newspaper Men.
Th* flin&UcBi newspaper printed In

Main* Is th* Worth Wxyn* star, pub-
lished twice a month for the pyst two
or three years by two young boys
The pages are only 4Hx6 inches, but
there are 12 of tbem and they are
Always filled with UtarasUng

A

schneider.

The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs.
*’ re(1 Mousing last Wednesday, about
do were present and a good time en
joyed by all.

Mrs. R. Herzog, of Syracuse, N.
i ’ was called to tfie home of her
mother, Mrs. A. Kalmbach, on ac-
count of the hitters serious illness.

The Farmers’ Institute held at
the German M. E. church Saturday
rebruary 9, was well attended. The
various topics were well handled by

?a'*nqn, the state speaker
I he discussion spirited and much
valuable information gained by all

I he papers l.y Mrs. Harris and' Mrs
Kruse practical and instructive!
he songs rendered bv the male

.at we are Impelled to seek after
iem, and It Is only by seeking after
ietn that the> become oars, and we
iter into vital experience of' their
oauty and blessedness.— Henry Van
>yke.

Prunes Now a Necessity.
Prior to 188(1 the primes consumed

In this country came almost entirely
from France and the Danublan prov-
inces. The consumption was small and
the fruit was consldei^d a delicacy.
Now more than lOO.tlCO.OOO pounds of
dried prunes are eaten yearly In the
United States, and. needless to say,
the product Is no longer regarded as a
luxury.

Judge Worthy of the Bench.
In the court of Judge Klamroth, of

r’asadena, Cal., the other day. when a
witness had testified that she was
narried and a cross-examining attor-
ley asked her: “Will you swear that
vou are married?" the judge stopped
him and made him apologize, remark-
ng: "Never, In the eight years I
have held court have l allowed a
woman to be Insulted."

Woman at Her Best.
A woman's character and [lowers

are finest about 40. A - woman has
gained everything at 40 and lost noth-
ing; she is at the full vigor of her in-
tellectual powers, she has acquired ex-
perience and Judgment, and Is not far
enough away from youtn to have be-
come unsympathetic even to Its wild-
est vagaries - Bystander.

Man’s Way.
Man wants to be comfortable as a

cat un a warm hearth rug; to feel up
prick of conscience; to see nothing
unpleasant, s ich as tears or a wan
face. It exasperates him to madness
when he Is obliged to see his wife
sad, but It never occurs to him to tr>
to prevent her sadness.— Spinster In
M. A P.

Not on the Programme.
An untoward Incident occurred dur

ing the third act of “Fedora" at Covent
Garden, London. The heroine and her
lover were singing in the garden when
the latter (Signor Zenatello). In walk-
ing backward, fell into a rocking
chair. This turned over and the lover
performed a somersault.

Cure for Nervous Disease.
A Herne doctor has discovered that

tea made tfith melted snow la a cure
for nervous disease. . The doctor de-
clares that he has cured people with
this elixir when all other remedies
have failed. He melts the snow over a
slow fire', and then bolls the water.

A Pittsburg Suggestion.
Inasmuch as there Is a law against

carrying concealed weapons, It Is up
to the gents’ furnishing stores, while
the burglar panic Is on, to stock up
with something ueal in the way of
gun and "raztah" belts.— Pittsburg
Gazette.

Bootjacks Out of Date.
While bocts were worn bootjacks to

aid In removing them from the feet
were In general use, but they fell in-
to desuetude with the wearing of
shoes, and are now mere curiosities,
to be found In lumber rooms and col-
lections of ancient articles.

Woman Expert Trunk Packer.
A singular occupation Is that of Miss

Blanche Minton, of New York. She
packs trunks for guests at hotels The
Idea came to her as an Inspiration and
th, first day she tried It she made

* *'' Sh0 0ft‘,» wns as much as $25
a day and has had to tuke In her
younger sister us an assistant.

The Weapon* of War.
Benevolent Old Lady fto tramp she

has Just fetched In for a f#o4)--“Wiur

don't you go' to work, iry poor man?”

Tramp— “I w°uld lf 1 had the t0°l9'
mum." B. O L— "What tools do you
want, then?” Tramp— "A knife and
fork, mum, please."

thpt

Still Have an Outlook.
A fashion writer announces

tiaraa will be worn by ladles In the
theaters next season. Well, even when
general prosperity prevails, few ladles
are likely to be able to afford tiaras
that will seriously obstruct the view

from behind them.

In Boston.

"I hate." said Mrs. Backbay, "to soe
mothers humiliate their children by
trying to keep them babies. Look at
Mrs. Waldo— her little boy Is five
years old. and a big, strapping fellow;
and the silly woman hasn't put him
Into glasses yetU| ___

Fame.
“There's three ways," observed the

philosopher on the cracker barrel,
for a man to hand his name down to

posterity. He’s got to be a great war-
rior. or a great statesman, or a great
rascal; and. by Jocks, ohee In awhile
there's a man that's all three!"

Reward of Duty.
At the end of life's brief day we

shall be rewarded.’ not according to
the work wt* have done, but to the
faithfulness with which we have been
endeavoring to do our duty In what-
ever sphere— Rev. F. B. Meyer.

New York’s Hebrew Cemetery.
New York city had the first Hebrew

cemetery In the United Slates. It was
established in 1656, and a part of it yet
remains at .New Bowery and Oliver
street.

The Chelsea Markets.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-
ing prices:

W hea t , red or white ........ 71
Rye ...................... ; tt.’i

Oats ...................... ;1S
Beans .....................   [ jo

Steers, heavy ............. 4 00 to 4 50
Steers, light ................. 8 00 to :t 50
Stockers ................... 2 50 to 3 50
Cows, good ................ 2 00 to 3 00
Cows, common .............. [ 50 to2 (»0
Veals .................... 0 00
Veals, heavy ............... 4 00
Hogs ..............   (150
Sheep, wethers ............ 3 50 to 4 50
Sheep, ewes ............... *» 00 to 3 00
Chickens, spring ........... 09
Fowls ...... .. ............. pg
Butter .................. IS to 21
Kggs .....................
Fotatos ................. 4^

Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our sincere ap-
preciation to our friends And neighbors
who assisted us duriog the sickness and
death of our son and brother; also to

Rev. T. P. Denmifn and the choir of tin?
Baptist Church, as well us those who so
kindly sent floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kellogg.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. C. Kellogg.
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Kellogg.

Lewis Kellogg.

Rising from the Grave.
A prominent manufacturer, Wllism A

rertwell, of l.ucama, N. C„ relstes 1
most rsumrkMblH eipsrlcime. (leitMjn:
•‘After taking lets than three bottles of
Electric Hitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. My trouble Is Brlghi’s
IliHUse, In the DU'ieles stage 1 fully
believe Electric Littms will cure me
nerniKtientlv, for It hns already stopped
Hie liver and bladder complicailons
which have troubled me for years”
Guaranteed at the Rank Drug Store
Price only 50c.

To Revive a Pen.
'Mien the business end of the

pen
*e,a™. 3harP “"I begin, acmtc^

of Mayer.

anch, of Defiance, gnd Len2 of
H'-anciTOn, >vere .cmcMiifi* out of
tlic oi'Jmurv, Hiid.yery pinch appre-

AHwent fio»c feWin/fhat
fog hml Bllent “ very profitable

hold It In the fiame of a gas lamn .

" 0.. la con vent, Vth’

,TZ lml.'y- but th'tr late .
. ? .!red the aoeoratlons aad

color o( the body of the car rathe.

theYnglne fth'Hty or workmansMp ol

Old Fir* Engine Still Good.

^ “ flre
tMe 18M be?tn r coriBtan*t' operation
V ^ U !8 a 8*a» hand tub,m U can send a powerful enough

jtrjjm to reach the highest steeple S

The Jar of

Coughing

Good IPrinting

Having Modern Type and

Machinery we can do it
tor you in a prompt and

satisfactory manner, and

At Reasonable Prices.

Cheap Printing is of no

use, but Good Printing
cheap is what you are
looking for. If you have

never tried us, come in
and give us an order.

_____________   f— 4- __________ r   1 ------------------ —

Chelsea Standard-Herald,

FOR SALE— One lotfm ttTddln itrc**t;
3 lots In 1). H. Tayjcr’s addition, $300
each; J. Geo. KnlmUch place house
and2 acres Und; 4 lots on corner of
Lincoln anti O.mg.on streets;. John
Conlin farm, Lvna<o: 9 lots In Mrs
K B. Gates’ additl.tr to Chelsea. In-
quire ot TiirnBull & Wltherell.

CLUBBING OFFER.

LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES for

sale at the South .U>kson Stock Farm
The prize herd of Mchlgsn. All stock
the get of Jackeoi Boy, the gram’
fhttmploq boar of Hlcblgan. Gallup
A Townley, proprle.ors, Jackson, Cltl
zciih ’phone w 144, or E. R. Gallop.Chelsea. gGtf

KALMBACH *fe WATSON have a good
Mg list of village aid farm properties.
Hec them If you want to buy— See them
If you want t.. sell.

Hammer blows, steadily ap-
plied, break the hardest rock.

Coughing, day after day, jars

and tears the throat and lungs

until the healthy tissues give

way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

stops the coughing, and heals

the torn membranes.

“L°ituV T" •'"''^•-•r,^dr7oid.whr»mv%r

H)R SALE— One span of black 3 year
old colts, 1 Mown borae weight 1,300
p muds, Hi yearliugxteera, 7 1 year old
Htecru, 4 yearling hclfetH, 3 young
cows, 15 mm* due m farrow In April.
L» |)lg8 3 munrhH old, on tny farm at
North Lake. Geo.U. K.-ade

TtieCtielseaStanW-llefalj

AND

Hie Unn Hflior Daily dews

W AN I ED— A competent girl for house
'' one In family ol three. Inquire of
Mrs. I). C. McLaren.

AM,<l6 C *y5r Co • Low«ll, Mm*
Alao wauur*olur*r» or

> sarsaparilla.
PILLS.

HA!R V100R.yers

H)R SA1.E— Farm of 200 acres. Good
‘rcliard, 28 acres of rye on the ground.
Inquire of the Looney Heirs, Sylvan.

I- OK SALE— House and two lots, south
• L. i) Htree» near electric waitingroom.
V.T ruU l”*nlculars call on Adam
Alher or Fred Broetamle. 0

ven? nc^C*Kn 8t' o^eteTdTT
covers. Cure these with Ayer's phis.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED, ETC.^ 0»< BENT— 300 acre
Gr * S' f r*ul tl,ree Biles' east ot
Iraw Lake, 100 acres seeded good sod
evel good buildings. Inquire of j!l. L‘k” 0f

H,»y longer but take out
h policy today in the Mlohlgat, Mutual

l'"1

helng hn.lne,., »Dd th„ 0 | ,
* .houiand, «. J. H.lDlogL.%^

a

l (,K HALE— Hou^e and two lots on
Buchanan street. Inquire at The
Standard Herald nfflee. 2

Foil SALE— House and lot, three vacant
lots on Lincoln street, near St. Mary’s
hcIiooI. Inquire of W. B. Warner. Jtf

XV A IV TED— Fin jr rarload*
ofmarNh hay.2 (V McLARKIV.

FEED ORINDINO-We wlllgrlnd feed
on Thursdays only beginning with
1 hursday. February 14, and will con-
ttnue grinding (,(1 that dMy nnl|| M

M i B' R*®>«bacil farm,
JjiniA. B. & John Steiobach. 2

Will ho Bent to rural route

BubucriborH only, both will

bo sent one year for

S2.00

Rates
TO POINTS IN THE

SOUTH
AND

Southeast
Feb. 19, Mar. 5 and 19

Via the

AYichican Tentbal
“The Niagara Falls ftokU.'1

COMPLETE INFORMATION will
be furnished by Local Ticket Agent

of Elmer Beach, Chelsea.

®ng..kw.U
Sr .nV U ^flcu,lr» c«R at The
Standard Heralf office. 2

WANTEp— Gd
for Mcrcaotll

Territory, at j

If desirable t|

headquarter*
l'»*r v^ar am
A. Alexandf

•••man or lady to travel
louse of large capital.
i» or abroad to suit
Uiome may be used aa
’eekly salary $1,000

Jpenses. Address, Jos,
heUeM, Mich.

O. W. RUOOLE8,
General Passenger Agent.

r D. MERITHEW,
I * LlOKNSKD AUCTIOMPKB.

Bell ’Phone 6», Mcnohcitcr, Mich.
Dates made at thia offlet. r

£ w Daniels,
general iaOotioneer.

Batlsfactlnn Guaranteed. For informs-
lion call at The Standard-Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d.J-
Phone connections. Auction bills and
tin cop furnished free.
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HEART CAI'T STAID

RHEUMATIC ACID

POISONING

ONI Kiy Foy. .\Ll Tfi’JNXS.

Merchant Hj» Cwniai.atf Real
Boon on Hj . a

Free an4 Correct the
URIC-0 Treetmeat le

Advieed

T
There It great danger In thoee sharp,

palni throughoot the body,
specially around the region of the
lMrt. It means that poisonous urlo
ad rheumatic acids are there ready to

rip tightly the muscles controlling
bis organ. Don’t neglect these warn-
Dirs for they are the danger signals
nture flashes to you for help. There
1 hut one wav to overcome this pol-
lonous foe, anothat la a th ~__f ___ _ *h treat-

nent with Smith’s Specific Uric-O. If
rour system is fllied with neuralgia.
lDll if your blood and kidneys are dla-
eued with rheumatic poison, there is
no surer way on earth to get relief
than through the use of Uric-O. Uric-O
8 s harmless liquid internal remedy,
Uken in small doses three times a day,
,d does not contain a drop of alcohol,
Jum, or other dangerous poisons.
'ric-0 is simply a cure for Sciatica,
oscular, Inflammatory and Articular
leumatism. They all yield readily to

Wm there ever a wr.m-n born who
did not at some Umo In her career
lose or fbrg.t her trunk key? Who
haa not experienced « e wild cense of
despair that sweeps over the travel-
worn. dusty creature who arilves at
her Jouruey'a end with no mo:s scien-
tific Implement than a hal.-pln to
probe the mysteries of her trui.k loek?
And when her pieces of baggage num-
ber more than one. an I all the k|ra
acp left behind, so much the fttfa&r ta
the mourning o%er th*> disaster!
Now comes along a London trunk

dealer who for Ingenuity aud true
business Instinct puts all his Yankee
brethren to the blush. He has Invent-
ed a aeries of t.ninks. skirt trunk,
bodice trunk, hatbox and every other
sort of trunk or box that you may
need, all of which can be unlocked
with one key.

Of course, you may forget the one—
but It la less of a memory tat than
half a dozen, and. should it be forgot-
ten. you will squander less of your
substance upon the village locksmith
than If you were obliged to order a
whole bunch.

flricrO treatment. Your Druggist seUs
Uric-O at »t.Q0 per bottle. ----

, keep the remedy, you can obtain
same by addressing the makers of
.0, the SMITH DRUG COMPANY,

fBACUSB, N. Y.

JOKE WAS ON MR. GOLD.

Possibly Old Qor-'i Regretted His
Extreme economy.

Uric-O In sold snd recommend in Chel
tby!L.liT.,.FRKEMAN.

It Is Mot

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoriog.

Trade Here

He Treat Yoo

Night.

Rear Admiral F. W. Dick I ns told In
Philadelphia the other day a gcod
story about a very rich and very
economical financier.
"The old gentleman— let us call him

Qobaa Gold." 1 4 said, "was making
preparations fur a Christmas ball
some years a^o and at his wine
merchant's dia. overed a cheap brand
of champagne.

“ 'This,' he said, 'Is a good brand of
champagne. It is quite good enough
for those youa^ people who will come
to my Christ.i.ds bail. They couldn't
tell the difference, anyway.’

"And accordingly he ordered a
dozeu cases of the cheap wine.
"A day or two before Christmas,

picking up his Newspaper, he noticed

that his wine merc'..i;nt had a half*
page advertisement. He ran his eye
over It and saw In big black letters
the paragraph: *

" Try our celebrated champagne at
^ 'TF.Y8 a quart, as ordered by the eml-
iTent financier, (iobsa Quid, Esq., for
hit forthcoming Christmas hall.*"

Bast Trolley VVI-.r; v
It bus now besn an.ed without

question, says the Hiasa World, that
the best trolley wiiejis are those
which contain no lead, t he constant
arching of the wheel and wire burnb
out the lead aud causes tue wheel to
wear rapidly. / If a tiuLey wheel la
found which contains lead It la car-
tain that It will wear o.it rapidly. It
Is very difficult to obtain scrap metals
on the market which do not contain
lead. For this reason trolley wheels
must he uianufaoiured from new
petals.

Webster

The Tailor.

Wild and Improved

Lands-the Best

and Cheapest

11% THE

Reminder of Tragic Event.
On the cellli g of one of the rooms

In Sans Soucl. the world renowned
palace of Fredeilck the ureat. Is paint-
ed a great spl.' r wit . Ls web. The
origin of this stiaafp . coration js as
follows: This apartme.it was the
great king's breakfast room and ad-
joined his bed chamber. Every morn-
ing when his majesty entered the
room he was accustomed to find a cup
of chocolate, but on one occasion. Just
as he was about to drink, he thought
of something he had forgotten and re-
turned to his bcdroo.i. When he
again entered the breakfast room his
majesty discovered that a great splder
had dropped from the ceiling into the
cup, and he n ’urally cried out for
fresh chocolate to be prepared. The
next moment the king was startled
by the report of a pistol. No sooner
had the cook received the order than
he blew out his braias. Not because
the king had refused the chocolate did
he do ti ls, but because he bad pois-
oned the cup and had thought himself
discovered. It was In remembrance of
this narrow escape that his majesty
ordered the spider with its web to be
painted on the celling.

Unauthorized.
"nut. colonel," urged the reporter

for the Morning Whooper, "when a
man has made a great success in life,
as you have, he becomes in one sense
of the term public property. You owe
It to posterity, at letst, to tell the
story your remarkable career." “If
I owe anything to posterity." said the
financial magnate, "posterity will have
to present its bill In person, and ndt
through a collection agency. Good
morning."

Going One Better.
"Let me present you to my hus-

band." said the fashionable leader of
society as she reached for the bell.
"Er— pardon me." said the caller,

"but it might not be congenial. I met
your better half two years ago and
we had a little misunderstanding."
. "Oh. but this Is my new hus-
band."

‘‘Ah. that is different. Then per-
haps he is a better batter halt"

CANADA WEST

Huy terms, small payments, low

Interest. Write for booklet and

conditions of tree trip. Send 10c

h) cover cost of mtps, etc,, snd

also give references.

_ PRED L HARRIS LAND CO.
Merchants Bk. Wlnnepeg.

> 58 ADAMS ST.CHICAGa

WANTED ELM AND

BEECH LOGS
^ait’iVili^ ft' 6 in# ,onK* Sound
quality ° anJ nP ,D dimeter, No. 1 In

Wight lumber go
- . *«r. 1 7 — DETROIT, MICH.

^QlU.H'TryVhemerMd W*nl ftC*S

iKtr

ANDREW JACKSCN NOT POOR.

Ftw Sons Have Had Such Advantage#
ss Were His. Ea/s Writer.

Verily we must abandon the belief
that Andrew Jackson belonged to the
alass of American youths who rode to
fame and fortune by their own efforts,
unaided by the help of family friends,

•ays Watson's Magazine.
- Never did he Uiste the bitter cup of
physical want, of hunger and cold, of
helplesB.splrlt-bi caking poverty. Never
was he without home and loyal friends
and a sufficiency of the comforts of
life. Never was It bis lot to suffer the
humiliation, that mortification, that
Inward bleeding wound which the
proud nature writhes Under when
there Is no money In the pocket, no
change of clothing for the body, as the
harassed day draws to Us end and the
wretched night comes on.
Poverty! Why. Andrew Jackson

never in his whole life had a genuine
taste of what the cruel word really

Deans.

Fidelity of Heart
Lillie faithfulnesses are not only

the preparation lor meat ones, but lit-
tle faithfulnesses are in themselves
the great ones. The essential fidelity
of the heart Is the same whether it be
exercised In the miles or In a royal
treasury; the genuine faithfulness of
the life is equally beautiful whether.lt
be displayed In governing an empire
or in writing an exercise.— F. W. Far-
rar.

Greyhound’s Historic Linoagt.
The Eastern greyhound haa been

from time immemorial the hunting
dog of the Eastern plains, and, making
allowances for the artictic attainments
of those early periods, we find repre-
sentations of him which are almost
Identical with the dogs of to-da: on
the monuments and tombft of ancient
Egypt.

ijccaaso.

Few men have been more greatly in-
debted to the fntelligentBmectlon of aUCUICU W IMD CUOT.-'O ------
•ell-sacrificing mother. Few sons or
poor parents have had such advan-
tages as were his lot. end few lads of
poor parftits did such a scanty amount
ot manual labor. Compared to the
nigged, self- taught youth of Benjamin
Franklin. Roger Sherman. Abraham
Lincoln. Andrew Johnson, Sam Hous-
ton. and Nathaniel Greene, the boy-
hood of Andrew jkekaon almost as-
sumes the appearance of having^been
cast upon "flowery beds of ease.

Hooting lor Trouble.

wpre lived In Oalfornla 90 years, aod
am still hunting for trouble In the wsy
of barns, sores, wounds, bolls, cuts,
,pr»lD., or » e»»» of pllw tbot Booljj-oj.

Bur
rt:county. No use hunting, Mr. Walter

It cures every case. Guaranteed by the
IB Store. 26c.Bank Drug Store.

Try our Job Department

In Doubt.
"When you go to the opera and you

hear a fellow in the gallery yelling
'louder!'" remarked the Observer of
Events and Things, "you really don't
know whether ho's addressing his re-
marks to the people on the stage or
the ones In the boxes.”— St. Louis
Post Dispatch.

Foolish r« ->r • 'i

“Now, dar's Bru uj. \quallopr
hypercrltlcally said ol iH .t'ler Brown-
back. Dat man do'.i’t 1 i-i; lo have no
mo’ sense dan a musxlf.il Providence
engtnerly 'stows on y wheelbar-
rere! He beats his wile— Law-suu!
I ain’t sayin' she don't need it, ub-kaae
she do! But dat ain't de-p lnt, and de
blame fool beats her so had dm he has
to hire a doctor for her most every
time! What kind o' fluanclem’ aiiu
<Ut, 1 fixes you? Yaasah: whaUtlodl"
—Puck.

Shoot Fish With Arrows.
In the Roath seas and In various

groups of Islands In the Indian ocean
the aborigines shoot fish with the
bow and arrow. The art is extremely
iifflcult, as in taking aim at an object
mder water the archer has to allow
'or refraction. If he were to aim
Erectly at the fluh as he sees it, he
vruld, of course, miss. Long practice
•n*1 however, made the natives expert
iu*this sport.

The Shortest Sermon.
One of the shortest sermons on rec-

ord is the one which Dean Swift
preached before a charitable society.*
After announcing his text. "He that
glveih to the poor lendeth to the
U>rd," the preachec simply said:
"Now. my brethren, if you ye satis-
fied with the secunty. down with the
dust." He then sat down, while the
ushers took the collection It was un-
usually large — The Sunday Magazine.

Beans and Codfish.
Pragmatism in its all-aroundness

must consider pluralism. Monism must
establish unity, otherwise it is a fall,
ure. Pluralism may Easily be satisfied
with a small nulnber. Pragmatism ab-
jures absolute monism, and also abso-
lute pluralism. Since monism is de-
voted to one, then pragmatism must
be classed with pluralism.— Report of
Lecture In Boston Transcript.

Some Death Bed Rimesters.
There have been numerous in-

stances of poetical and grammatical
deaths. Emperor Adrian made a po-
etical address to his own soul us death
was casting the seal of final silence
over bta lips, and Margaret of Austria,
while almost within the grasp of
death, In a terrific storm at sea, calm-
ly sat dowq and composed her epitaph
la verse. The ship weathered tha
gale, however, and the epitaph was
not needed.— The Sunday Magszini^

Coal Under a School.
A seam of coal has been found under

a portion of the Klrkby-ln-Ashfleld
East Council school, Nottingham. Eng-
land, and it has been decided by the
Notts educational committee, subject
to the approval of the board of edu-
cation, to sell this to the Butterley
colliery for £66. The liability for any
sett lenient of the buildings in conse-
quence of' the taking of the coal will,
it la stated, lie with the company.

Lover’s Ill-Omened Present
Near the entrance of the cathedral

of Seville hangs a patched and painted
crocodile, which once served as a
princely love token that failed of its
mission In 1260 It was sent by the
Sultan of Egypt to a ’ eautiful princess
of Spain, who declined a suitor whose
first present could scarcely be said
to speak of affection.

All Now Wear Shoes.
Of the making ol shoes there may

oe said literally to be n > • aJ. for prac-
tically all the 86,*M>0 Oft » 1 1*0 pie In this

country wear them. The days when a
considerable portion of the population
went barefooted, or only wore foot
coverings on special occasions, or
when the weather was inclement, have
long passed away. Even In the most
rural regions the "bareii.ut hey with
cheek of tan" has come to be a thing
of tie past.

It Was a Nugget.
‘ Workmen were digging a drain near
the city hall of Bendigo, South Africa,
when the pick of one of them re-
bounded after having struck some-
thing hard. - "That must be s nug-
get." remarked a Jocular bystander.
'‘I'll look." said the workman, and the
next moment he had a lumu of quart!
thickly t studded wiih gold in his
hands.

NATURE'S W

People Most Recognise ^ HMd It

• "Vrieueiy.

ll.

Kidnt-y Ills come quietly

But nature always wants
the urine. •

Notice the kidney secretion*.

8ee if the o«#lur Is tin Healthy. \

If there are sett lines end amilme,

Paasages too frequent, scanty, pa

U'a time then to one Duan'a
Pills,

To ward « ff Bright’s disease or dlaltel

Lawrence O’Toole, of 18!r> Hill acre*-'
Ann Arlmr, Mich, say*: "Tne pnlu
across my bark were al'noat cunalant,
and were H»-veie at limes that I wh«
often utdlgrd to get my back MgKlintl the
wall before l could atraighten. 1 could
hardly real In hiiv position and was as
tired in me morning ss the nig lit before.
1 Could not s' nop In pick anything off the
ground aiid wmm, generally speaking, u«ed
up. -The kidney secretions deposited a
heavy sediment mm! were ton frequent,
grea'ly disturbing my rest at night. I

was hot herftT much with headache and
spells of d1, dnexs. 1 wore plasters until
I was tired of them, and took a lot of
medicine, but it did me no good. When
I saw Do «n’s Kidney Pills advertised, I
felt confident they would help me, and I

got u bn v. They helped at once, Mid In s
 tort time thoroughly cured me ”

For side by all dealers. Price Ml i-stits
Foster Milluiru Co . Buffalo, New York,
side agents for the l* 11 lied tbatee.

Remember the name — Doan's — and
take no other.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas. Warren It. GurOai met Esther A.

Gurton. tils wile, mow of (lie town-
ship of Nilaiii. O Minty ef Washtenaw ami
•State of Michigan, made and cxeeuted u
certain mortgage bearing date the Ird
•lay of August. A D. 1 to Albert 1^
Walker, of the same place, wiiich amid
mortgage was recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of the County of
.Washtenaw. State of Mlcliigau. In liber

of Mortgages on page Ik. 011 the 3rd
da> of July, A. 1>. I5»t)«. at t 10 o'clock
l>. in., and
Wncreas. Warren It Oort on and Flora

A. 'torion. bis wife, of the township of
Salem, t'ouniy of Washtenaw and State

day of July. A. 1*. to Albert I*
Walker, of the same place, which said
mortgage was recorded in the office of
he Register of liweds of the County of
rashtena w. State ol .Michigan, in liber
8 of Mortgages on page lit on the
th day of July, A. I». lvo3. at 3 o'clock
an., and
wliereea. default has been made in
‘• payments of the moneys secured by
*,li of said mortgages and In the con-
“‘ins of each of said mortgages by 0
‘h defaults tin* powers of sale in

haraf said mortgages ton tallied have
,c« opera the. and.

t f.lWaH, there is now due and unpaid^ ‘ fcte of this notice on said mort-
Bsti Attgn-t Hrd. A. I*. I !MN0, thel.rl, hundred twenty-six dot-

cl ml I >9 26.67 1 prln-
rt# .Jl.Vitercat and an attorney's fee
the Mat.**''* ‘•ullatH ‘ • «s by
elded •. ,\n •m‘h ‘ l"e «nd prn-

J.Vhbli Ik the whole amount
and ̂  v unpaid on such mortg ige

\V herea>. ^ ( been made in

Lucky 13.
On an American 25-cent piece there

are 13 stars, 13 letters in the scroll
held in the eagle's beak. 13 feathers
in each of the eagle's wings. 13 tail
feathers, 13 parallel bars lu the
shields, 13 horizontal bars. 13 arrow
heads, 13 leaves on the branch, and
13 letters in the words "quarter dol-
lar."— The Sunday Magazine.

Prayer U a Day's Work.
The day ret irna and brings us the

petty round of irritating concerns and
duties. Help us to play the man,
help us to perform them with laughter
and kind faces; let cheerfulness
abound with industry. Give us to go
blithely on our business all this day,
bring us to our resting beds weary
and content aud undishonored, and
grant us in the end me gift of sleep.
—Amen.

Had Name Badly Mixed.
How some people come to figure

with an alias on police records was
illustrated the other day when an Ital-
ian was called upon to come into
court under the name of Mikado. His
name figured on the docket as T'Ric-
ardo,” but It turned out that he had
given his name to the court officer
correctly as "Genero.”

¥ Lexx extive

Iroivox

Use for the Humble Potato.
Many persons will be surprised to

learn that the potato Is used In
France in the manulacture of Imita-
tion meerschaum pipes and "marble"
billiard balls. After the potatoes are
peeled they are kept for 36 hours In an
eight per cent, solution of* sulphuric
acid. They are then dried and pressed
bard enough for use in making pipes.
Under strong pressure they become
solid enough to be turned into billiardballs. - -

Horae with Artificial Limb.
The vetertnary profession is much

Interested in a surgical operation
which has been accomplished by Prdf.
I urlsld, one of the staff of the veter-
inary school at Bucharest. Having
amputated a 'horse’s limb at the fet-
lock Joint, after several failures he
succeeded in fitting a le. ther boot or
artificial limb that enabled the animal
to walk about and take exercise.

. * A Tiny Mons.'ch.
A Breton tradition alleges that the

wren brought fire from Heaven, but
lost part of Its plumage. There is a
popular legend that, this little bird
claimed the title of king o( birds by a
contest with the eagle as to which
could mount the highest. Perched
upon the back of ihe larger bird, the
wren soared beyond its competitor
and won the title.

World's Debt to Bessemer.
We owe to Sir Henry Bessemer the

Improvements In our modern steam-
ships. the strength and lightness of
the bridges which cross our rivers,
countless modern forms of machinery
and their cheapened products, and the
skyscrapers of New York. Philadelphia
and Chicago, which could not have
been built save by the use of steel.

Texb lets
are best for children’s bowels. Do
not give salts and griping pills, as
they are too strong in effect, and
leave the bowels weak, aud unable to
act naturally.

"My !hr?* •hlldfWi » and U year*,
pt • tablet every dav and I myself usetbem.
Laiatire Iron-ox Tablet* will be a part of
our daily requlyltes." Samcel Evans.

m W. 138th St.. New York, N. Y.
Children should have one natural
easy movement of the bowels each
day. Laxative lron«OX Tablets
tone and strengthen the bowels,
and stimulate all the little organs to
healthy activ ty. Chocolate coated
tablets, easy to take, never gripe or
nauseate. 10c, 25c and 91.00. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded.

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE 35
Ths Iron-ox Remedy Co . Detroit. Mich.

UASLUIIL
For khIh by L. T. KKEh.M hit

Many Waya of Cooking Bananas.
Bananas ars served in the same wav

as plantains In the West Indies, anil
the Americans anxious to find a new
and delicious addition to tbe dairy
bill of fare cannot do better than try-
fried or baked green bananas, -or,
boiled and pounded, they can be fried
in boiling grease.

Pleased with Mission Work.
A prominent leader in tbe British

parliament, R. W. Perks, stated re-
cently that In order to test the efficacy
of foreign mission work he placed a
report of 20 years ago side by side
with one of the present time and com-
pared tbe figures. As a result of his
study he increased bis annual gift for
this work from S50 to $2,500.

See Harm In Alcohol.
A Berlin periodical, the Literarlsche

Echo, has collected and printed the
opinions of over 100 authors on the
effect ef alcol olic drinks on brain
work. A large majority of them pro-
nounce it to be Injurious, and advo
cate moderation or abstinence iu tbe i

use of alcohol

Fruit Farms in the

Okanagan Valley

British Columbia

"m iniiTi-j-i on Haiti moi t-
•rV ll.

the puyni«-nlS: *' " ,*"3' ttnd ,l'eH fit? £ unpaid and in ar-i , i D»an sixty day* tCO).
cundlUons w,t,‘ ,l,c twn,H ““d
*ffnVd dijH He! “‘ungHk - the umier-

main* unpaid, '^a," J^rearuSi of
IlltereHt thereon. ‘*uirU-XiraSd be
In'* and 'oner and there I*due ami uimuJii •• th_ , . f lhj
n.’lVl’v ,7" S“‘ll “Ke live hundred
5 -v? ' * ‘ rT, , d°. 1 a r* hi r i y -,t hr. e . en t *
l?;’.,?. . ' ,'rrin‘ ^ Interest, and an

1 "niy-flve dollar*
..H b> I lie Ktu I., Ml|l.j,

made and provhied. *1^ JJ She WlX
amount . lulnied lo be OI „urli
mortKage. and ho snltV,. iMo.eed.nK
navi tiK heeiu instituted * jaw or In
chancery to recover the inis now re-
maining secured by either » mort-
gages, ot any pat thereof,., “|
Whereas, Hie undeisigm ja,ie a.

Walker, ha* been duly U|>pni»t,(| ex«cu-
trlx of the last will and te-uniciit of
the said Albert, I. Walker, ̂  mort-
gagee afot ••Maid-, now decease'. vir-
tue of letters testamentary i*.^.j 0„t
•»f and by the Probate t’ourt the
'-‘ounty of \Ya>hti-naw. Slate of iichl-
gan. September r:*. l»oi;
Now therefore, notice 1* hereby

that by virtue of the powers of ku> in
r.i‘ h of «a id moitgages contained «nd
’.he statute in sir n caHe made and p-*,-
. ided. on the 18th day «rf February,'
i*. I '.*0*. at ten o clock In the forenoot,
it the south front door of Up- couit
uonse, in the City of Ann Vrb#r, County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
that being the | Im c of holding the
Circuit Court for MU hi County, where
the premises described in each of said
mortgages are situated, there will he
sold at public audio!) to the highest
bidder the premises described in each
of said mortgages, or «•• much thereof
ts may be necessary to aatlafy the
amount due upon both of said mort-
gages. Including principals and Interest
thereon, attorneys' fees, arid th.- ex-
penses atloWed by law. said piemises
being described in ea. i, „f said mort-
gages as follows, to wit
All

• I !

Salem, County of Washtenaw, arid

those certain p|o< es and parcels of
lynl situate,. and being in the Township

State of Michigan, and de eribed as tlie
southeast une-Yourth . 1, » „f the north-
ast ooe-fourth • ', » of section thirty-
live < la); also the south one- half t ls '
»f the northeast one-fourth t'»t of the
northeast one-fourth « •* ) of section
thirty-five (3'.); also the south one-half
• 4 1 of the northwest ooe-fourth ( •* )
of the northeast one-fourth t V* ) of sec-
tion thlrtyrflve (35).
Dated Noyember 3. 1906,

JANE A. WALKER.
Executrix of the Will ..f Albert I..
Walker. Deceased.

CLIFFORD S Mol NT Y RE. Attorney for
Executrix. Business Address. Court
House. Kalamazoo. Michigan.

Flight of Clouds.
A member of Ihe staff of the Blue

Hill Observatory, near Boston, has re-
ported that observations made there
show that the average speed with
which clouds, between 8,000 and 9,000
feet high, move is 60 miles an hour
lu midsummer and 110 miles au hour
In midwinter. The swiftest flight of
a cloud yet measured was 230 miles
an hour.

Happiness and Hunger.
"My idea of perfect happiness." said

the seedy philosopher as he made bis
fourth round trip to the free lunch
counter. "Is to be in a poaitloa to go1
Into the swellest restaurant, put my
band over the price list of tbe menu
and order what my taste dictates, ir-
respective of the demurs of a dimin-
ished wad:”

The beet fruit lands lu the # world

are In this famous v i icy -WorldV

Fair highest pri." - awarded to

fruits from the famous Cold

Etr4ftin Fruit Farm owned by

Lord Aberdeen of London. Our

lands are near this farm. Write

for booklet and conditions of free

trip— enclose T0c to cover cost of

maps, and also give references.

Protato Order.
state of MICHIG AN. County of Washte-

naw. »s. At a session of tb<- Prolmtc t oun for
•‘Hid County ot Washtenaw, held at the Probate
oiVu-e. m th*- City of Ann Arbor, on the oh day
• •I February, in the year tgie thousand nine hun-
dred and seven
Present. Emory E. L-liud. Judge ,,f Probate.
In the nutter of tbe estate.. I Frank Lunoert.

deceased.
••as S Gorman idminlstnitornf Hai>| estate,

having tliini iu tiuK court hU Huai account and'
prnrmx tHHt me imnu TBfiy w treard’antt
allowcd.
It is ordered, that th-- 2nd day of Match

next, at ten o'el nk iu the forenoon, at said
Probate Oltie*-. Is- apiMiiuted forbearing said
account.
Ami it is further ordered, that a e*)py *>| this

•>r«ler he published three wucowswi v> weefia uix-
viou* to said time of hearing, in the ( heisea

The Coater and the Flehwife.
“Any one who swears," says the

Blahop of Carlisle, "manifests the
beggarllness ol bis vocabulary." The
gieatest Indignation is felt in Billings-
gate and Covent Garden at this un-
warranted slur on the powers of men
who seldom, if e\er, repeat themselves
In a ten minutes' speech.— London
Globe.

Double Star Little Known.
Not every one Is aware that Mizar,

the second star In the big dipper, is a

double .Ur. To observe this doublet I fl7 Merch.nU Ilk.
on a clear night requires good vision. 1

FKED L. HARRIS LAND CO.

Winnipeg, Man.

"I have been somewhat costive, but
Doan’s Regulets gave just the results

Advance of Civilisation.
Sixty years .s«o there were 150.000

children at school In India. Now there
>re over 4.000,000.

Dyspepala Is nor national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters la the national

desired. They act mildly and regulate . cure for It. It strengthens atoiqacb
ths bowels perfecllv.n—George Krause, 'membranes, promotes How of digestive
300 Walnut Ave., Altoona, Pa. Juices, purifies the blood, builds you up.

Commissioners’ Notice.

Some Consolation.
Distinguished Surgeon (to widow

whose husband has just died from an
operation he had performed)— At
least; my dear madam, you have the
satisfaction of knowing that your hus-
band didn't die under the knife of a-
medleul buuglei?

Is your baby thin, weak, fretM ?

WW) *®<WOH ••Alto
uqof — Snoj.w eqj a| eq iq8|tu jjeeq
jaq ivqj eAd||dq joaou atro uuiuom
u sueJdMM fijeeq umo s|q q^M lu{
-Idjjsut) emnaju * pued* irm usm y

•taouajawia leiusuivjsdtusx

him a Scott's Emulsion

STATE OF MU HIGAN, t\nmty of Wasbte-
naw. 'Hi*1 uiu1en»lgiMHi ha\ mg been anpotnUHl
bv Un* ITobate (V»urt for hhIiI county t'«immi*-
afoner* to receive.eXHniini* nimI h«11uM allclHimK
(•nft dvmnndsof all |M-r*<>n-> ngHinfi theH«tatei»!
Goilfrey I.uh'k, late of khuI o<»uiity. •ieoeaM**!,
bereb* givt* notion that four months from date
art* allowed, by order of said IToliate Court, for
Creditor* to present their claim* against the
estate of said deceawil. and ihat they will me<-t
at thi- late realdenc** of said deeease*!. In Un-
township of Lima, In said i-ounty,on the b*th
day of April, and on the l«th day of June next,
at ten oeloc k *. m. of each «>f said day*, to
receive, exat > no and adjust **id claim*.
Dated Ann . bor, February »th. 1907.

l ol ls ESTIIBLBACf,
JOHN CHAU.7 Doium is* loners.

newspap* r printed and clr-
inty of Washtenaw .

StandarvPHer^l*
eulating in said tHiunty

KMOKY R PEI. AND.
t A true copy ) Judge of I’n-batf.
H Wirt Newkirk. Heir liter. i

. iisl Copyrights Ac.
An rone Tending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

sent free. OhleM agency for i

. Patents taken through M
tpreial nofkc, without charge

•secun
lutiu

Uarge. in the

ing patent*.
A Co. recetre

Scientific Jfmericari.
A Ifs diotnely Illustrated weekly. I. arrest dr-
culai »n of any adentiBc F»urn*L Terma. S3 a

*P Bold by all newadeelenu

‘Mite— »»»
KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH

„qtni joq uj eouepgnoo a area eq)
OAsq o) smaas jaaditi eqs )nq„ 'iSniqx
pus sjuaAa jo JdAJdsqo •q) peqj»m
-aj ./eotitf iq»iJ efi) oj sj )js»q aeq
jeqj juapuuoa ieej mtnoM. yM

•ouepuuoo •

Scoffs Emulsion it Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphitet prepared to that it it

eatily digetted by little follct. #

Raisin Grapes.
Raisins are dark in ooltM1, but they

are made from white grapes. Drying
browns snd blackens the fruit. The
favorite raisin grape la ' the same
grape which conjes from Spain packed
la cork. It Is grow? In vast quantities

Ig .Qtttfpptfc * ^

Contequently the baby that it fed on

Scotfs Emulsion it a tturdy, roty-
ckeeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

WANTED— By a prominent monthly
magazine, With large, high i-Ih** clr
culatiun, hical repreaeulative to look
after renewal* and increase subscrip-
tion list In (.'heisea and vicinity, on a
alary basts, with a continuing Interest
from year to year in the business
created: Experience desirable, tut
not essential. .Good opportunity for
the right, person. Address Publisher,
box 59, Ntatton O, New York.

ALL DRUGGISTS I tOe. AND SI.OO.

WANTED— Gentleman or lady tu travel
for Mercantile House of Urge caplUI.
Territory at home or abroad to suit
If desirable the home may be used a*
headquarter*. Weekly salary $1,000
per year and expense-'. Address, Jo ,

A. Alexander, Chelsea, Mich.

—
Standard- Herald liners bring reaulta.

Dr. King's

New Discovery
FOR C ..........

0NSUMPTI0M
0UGHS and
(OLDS

Price
50c & $1.00
Free Trial.

Guaranteed for all THROAT and
LTOO TROUBLES, or MONEY
BACK.

When in DKTROIT. Stop ur.

THE ADDISON
FAMILY HOTEL,

Single Rooms and Suites to rent by
the day, week or mouth. RaTKS
REASONABLE.

The situation is the most Convene
ient in t he city for both shoppers and
pleagureeseekers.

Cor. Woodward and Oliarloite Ave.

Write for particulars.
IStnar? ’Phone Grand 2838

'\ ^

iJ

P'

.A, /
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OID ALUM
n Unseen Danger

mFooo
TO GUARD 'SHIPS against the unseen dangers at sea,

the United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To "uard your home against the un-
seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment has enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can. 1

The Government haa made the label your protection—
so that you can avoid alum— read it carefully, if it does not

say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

Sap plainly-

ROYAL fSS
ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder— a pure
product of grapes— aids the digestion — adds to the health-
fulness of food.

IER HAT ANN'OYSD Hl&t.

Milliner Finally Rearranged
Quills at Wrong Angle.

PICKS FLAWS IN THE STORY. TOOK ALL THE BLAME.

COUNTY EVENTS.

A two- days > Fanners’ Iiutitule
will be held in Howell, Fehnmry 10
au<l 20.

II. G. Porter has moved his
i machine shop from Unsdilla toGregory. 4»

The 19<>? convention of the Micli-
iguii State Teachers’ Association will

he held in Battle Creek, May 29, 30
and 3I.‘ »

The authorities of Ypsilanti last
" *Frtd)iV opened bids for an miding
machine which will he used in the

c ty olVuvs.

Milan has suhierilied the necessary

; $10,000 to retain the Detloit Uegister

Co., and the company will at once
I put up extensive buildings. .

\V. F. Morrison has pureliiised 280

! acres of Miss Martha French’s farm
; in Mexter township and will erect a
| residence on it in the spring.

Saturday. March 2, is the date
' which has been selected for the
| annual meeting of the school officers.

Patrons and Teachers’ Association.
! to he held in Ann Arbor.

Wm A prill jr. of Scio will erect a

basement barn 40 x. Mi- on his farm,
lie has awarded the contract for the
building and the contractors will

' j begin the’ work early the coming
spring.

Davis iV Co., of Dexter, are about
j to retire from •the drygoods and
grocery business in that village.
Mr. Davis, the senior member of the
linn, has been in business in that
place for the past quarter of a
century.

The automohilists who scour the
.. ..... try for pleasure are getting

J rather “chesty” when they demand
l that cattle shall carry lights when

im»rea?ir\oH*re»'eTve hldi for the ’ con*truellon of „ — . — —
dralrnutetl h» Hump Drain Unatod and wniubtliihad In the '^0^n"hb>JI of North-

/ ... ........ .-'aluni v .»r Was htvnaw County and Lyon of Oakland

a certain Drain known an
In the Toi

Lyon

i mrr.
Office, Gorman bi lu .ng.

CKBLSKA. MICH.

How the Kfnil of a true
sIudk Ih told by h woman
Just returned from
she brought inaiiv

artist was
who has

farts. Though
h aullful gowns

ha'I lived .out her
i if. oh ‘ the

home with her. shi
oldest clothes t"
steanoT.

In her compartment of the train
from fails to (hcrkmini Uicre sat op-
oslte her a mid ll" a ’ed man. He

kept looking .if her and • > penally at
her hat. wiih su* h marked disapprov-
al that .she felt i xtr. mely uncomfort-

able, and wihlieil he had worn some
of her i elnilu-i

On board the sleamer she discov-
•HiT fn fir same man w.i-i a passenger,
and whenever she met blip on deck
he made her feel (he same discomfort
by staring at h r hat.
“Pardon me. bill I am M. L-." he

said, giving the naim^ of a great mil-
liner. “Kver since I saw you I have
been distressed by the angle at which
the quills on your hut are put on.
would you permit me to arrange them
proper|\ ? "

The woman's amusement was great
as sin- took off her 1iat. He gravely
adjusted the (piills. then said:
"Thank voii^ very much. It Is such

a relief to me nut to see that inartis-
tic angle."

Ami die walked away with >ut a
smile

DEFECTS OF MODERN' DIET.

Facts Well - Known to Unfortunates
vV io Have hey Homes.

Dimur, V°. physician* and laymen
agree, should not consist of the pound
of beet and quart of coffee the con-
demn* d murderer swallows upon the
eve of hi.-, lunging to rob death of
Its sting Bird tie- grave of its victory,
says tin* Louisville Courier-Journal.
A plate ot »up. a plece'of ste k, a
tisli or h fowl, with a salad, some
vegetables, a dessert and coffee, con-
stitute tbe dinner of unostentatious
variety . I’atriarchs tell us that such
a dinner was once obtainable in San
FratieiKU) and in New York, and at
inti rmedlate points, at prices not pro-
hibitive to the man of moderate in-
con:.', hut such a meal ordered a la
carte ia oi r modem restaurants la
too expensive fop il)'- majority of pa-
trons and too large a dinner for one
man to consume. The trouble Is that
such '•portion ' Is too large. The ex-
isting arrangement of * portions" and
prices causes us to eat ' too much
meat and die of kidney dhvease, or too
few vegeiahies and die of Indigestion
with its various and tragic ramifica-
tions. Our alternative is to court Iln-J
gerlng death at the moderate priced
table d'hote where is served imita-
tion food, long-cooked and without

r.

Neighbors Got Fooled.
“I whs literally coughing myself to

death, and had become too weak to
leave my lied; ami neighbors predicted
that I would never leave It alive; but

Naturalist Comments on Tale of Py*
thon Devouring a Tiger.

A thrilling narrative which was
published recently by a well-known
magazine told how the author was
chased Into a tree by a tiger and
there found a python awaiting him. •
The tiger began to climb the tree

and while the python was engaged
with a parrot the author crawled
along a sloping branch. Wheu the
python returned to the place where
It had left the writer it found in his
stead the tiger, watch, according to
the story, was almost a full grown
maneater.

It then describes how the python
seized and strangled the tiger, and
after crushing Its body Into a pulp was
In the act of swaflowleg it when the
author, having descended the trse
and regained his rifle, shot It.
The story ‘s authenticated by the

author's sworn s itement, but ac-
cording to Dr. Bla .dford of the zoo-
logical society and other eminent
naturalists, tigers in the first jHace do
not climb trees; secondly, do not ex-
ist in Ceylon, and thirdly, when Im-
mature do not attack human beings
unless they are wounded. In addi-
tion, pythons, according to Dr. Gun-
ther, are unable to swallow anything
larger than a half-grown sheep.

Stately Courtesy DUpayed
man to Englishman.

In the country district of Hurmah
the natives still practice the old-
world stately courtesy. * hlch is now
seldom found In the cities where the
natives have been long in contact
with Euroiieans.
An English gentleman who had

Itravelinj; along the roads so as to
by Bur- avoid collisions. This is almost up

io the fellow who tried to cross his
lines on lighting hugs so they could

licht.— -Ex.work at night.

The officers of Monroe county,
especially the sherifi*, are enforcing

the law when it 'comes to slot
machines. He entered two saloons
in Dundee and with an ax smashed

vllle of XVavne County. Salem of Washtenaw County and
County. Stale aforeaald amt described aa follows, to-wll.

Commencing on rt.e W. 4 «f N. W.J4 of Section *«* of the 'Townahip
Northvllle Wayne County, and State of Mlehlgan, owned by If. T. Wallin. It a
point 17 uj ehalnn north and .1.36 chain* weat of the southeast corner of said
ilesrrlbed land thence N. 3\ degrees W. Ml links, thence N. 10^ degrees K. 6.40
cliainN tli. m o N degrees W. 12.14 < halns, theme 8. «1V4 d«fr*JJi W. i.4f
,. bains’ the»e«- S 87 degrees W. 3.3<> chains, thence N. 89H degrees W. 12 Jinks
to the’ we*. t line pf said described land. cfoHalng said line 4.16 chains south of

,l,e Kn * 'o v e r° u n 7 ar r os's ’ the K H of N K % of Section 1 of the Township of
Salem In the County «»f Washtenaw. State of Michigan, owned by August
Teschka a distance of 9.40 chains us follows; N. 8»H degrees XV . 2.41 chains,
N 70 degi i'cs W. 2.92 chains, N, llVa degr.-cs W. 3.07 chains to the north Uno of
.,.,1,1 i land, crossing said line tf.80 etyiins went of the nonheaat corner

lherThfen« ..... . the east % of 8. R »i of 8ectl#n 36 of the Thwiishlp of Lyon.,
County of Oakland, State of Michigan, owned by Albert Vradenburg. a distance
of 13.31 chains as follows: N. IIX* degrees W. 3r» links, N. 90 degrees W. 12.M
chains along the north side of the highway to the west line of said parcel of
land, crossing said line 32 links north of the southwest corner thereof.

Them e on the west of S. R V* of Section 36. Town, County and State afore-
said. owned hv .lames Merritt. N. 90 degrees W. 19.82 chains to the west line of
said parcel of land, crossing said line 32 links north of the southwest cornerthereof. . _ • _ . „ .

Them ...... . the S. W. % of Section 36, Town. County and State aforesaid,
own I by Fred Sump, u distance 6f 12.22 chains oa follows: N. ‘.'0 degrees W.
21.90 chains. S. 32 links to the south line of said parcel of land, crossing said
Hue 21.90 chains west of. the southeast comer thereof.

Thence on the W. »Vof N. W. ’* of Section 1 of the Township of Salem In
the County of Washtenaw. Stutp of Michigan, owned be James Merritt, a dis-
tance of 19 00 chains as follows: S. 32 links, N. 90 de| ees W. 18.68 chains to
the west line of said parcel of land, crossing said, line 32 links south of the
northwest corner thereof. * ,

Thence X. 99 degrees W. on the Hast 53 acres of the N. R H of Section 2.
Town, County and State aforesaid, owned by Carl Horse, a distance o? 2.68
chains to the terminus of said Drain, ami a point 32 links south of the north
line of said Section.

Survey or grade stakes are set eight rods apart the entire length of said
surveyed line, being 59 In number and are known as Stations, the first Station
being marked No. 8, thence nutnbened ,ln their order to Station No. (5.

The sides of said Drain shall be on an outward slope front the bottom to
the surface at an angle of 45 degrees.

The depth, width of bottom and width of surface excavation shall be tn
accordance with the profile of said drain, which said profile Is hereby made a
part and parcel of this Instrument. The width of land nece* sary for the deposi-
tion of the earth In the conatructlon of said drain shall bo sixty feet, to be
taken at equal distances upon each side of said surveyed line or upon either
side of said surveyed line as may be determined by the aforesaid Drain
Commissioners.

Said Job will he let in one or 4nnre sections. The section at the outlet of
the said drain will he let first, and the remaining sections. If any. In their
order up stream. In accordance with the diagram now on file with the other
papers pertaining to said Drain. In the offices of the County Drain Commissioners
of the said Counties of Wayne, Washtenaw and Qakland, to which reference
may In* had by all parties interested, and bids will be made and received accord-
ingly. Contracts will be made with the lowest responsible bidder giving ade-
quate security for the performance of the work. In a sum then and there to be
fixed by us. reserving to ourselves the right to reject any and all bids. The date
for the completion of such contract, and the terms of payment ther- 'or. shall
and will he announced by us at the time ami place of letting. Contract will also
be let for the construction of three culverts which cross the line of said Drain,
plans and specifications of which j are on file In the offices of the aforesaid
County Drain Commissioners.

Notice is further hereby given. That at the time and place of said letting,
or at such other time and place thereafter to which we. the County Drain Com-
missioners, aforesaid, may adjourn the same, the assessments for benefits and
the lands comprised within the Sump Drain Special A sessment District, and
th\ apportionments thereof will be announced by us and will be subject to
review for one day, from nine o'clock In the forenoon until five o’clock In the
afternoon

The following Is a description of the several tracts or parcels of land con-
stituting the Special Assessment District of said Drain, vis:
N. 2» acres of W. Mi of N. W. L of Section 6joI-the Township of Northvllle (T. 1,

S. it. 8 R>, Wayne County, State of Nflchlgan.
Also the said Township of Northvllle at large.

X. 40 acres of E. Vi of X R L of Section one.
X. 35 acres of XV. V4 of N. K. V* of Section one.
X. 30 acres of R ^4 of X. W. *4 of Section one.
X 10 acres of W. ty of X. W. V* of Section one.
N. 6 acres of 55 acres of X. E. ty.of Section two.
X. 6 aep's of V. 25 acres of R 80 acres of N, R ty of Section two.All .o Township of Sal.-m (T. 1. S. It. 7 R), Washtenaw Coupty, State
of Mlcl in. Also the said Township of Salem at large.

A.

ad O (*. 4(U)|H

of * PHifloiAN amd maaaoa.
formfirlyrMlduit phytioUn U.ofif

(loapiUl,

Offictln Hatch block. IlwitUnot on
Sonth itrnit.

MoOOLGAN,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over Adam Bpptor's market
Night ctlla at Mrt. J. C. Taylor’*, pgrk
«r*et. Phono 114.

0HSL8IA, MICHIGAN.

^ l. SfSSift* ~

DSKTZ8T.

Office- NMlcli-DiirAiHl Block,

CHKL8KA, • MICHIGAN.

(1 W. SCHMIDT,
It. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office hour* } 10 12 'TtSs MiX**™000 1
Night and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. Hi i rings for office if
ring* (or residence.

chsi.hka, . aica.

nT THE OFFICE OF ,
Dr. H. H. Avery

fou will find only up-feHlate methods used
accompanied hv the much-needed experience
that crown and bridge work require. 
Trices as reasonable ae first-class work can Im

done for.
Office, over Uaftrey’i tailor shop.

I AMES 8. GO KM AN. ^

V LAW OFFTCK.
East Middle street, Ohelsea, Mich.

TTUUNB !.L A W1THKRELL,1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

B. B. Turn Bull. H. D. Wltherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

QTIVER8 A KALMBACHO Attohnetb-at-Law
General Law uractlce Id all court* No-

tary Public In the office. Phone 63.
Office In Kempf Back Block.

Chelsea, - % Micu.

^ALMBAOH A WATSON,

KchI Eelate, Insurance
and Loans.

“Something doing til the time.”
’Phone No. 68.

bought a new pony was trying him j ihom, jmtting them out of business,
one morning when the animal bulled |'|lt. saloonkeepers wore notified be-
and ran full spi?<l d .vu. n^narrow , fon. ,lis intentions, but they did
ro®(1' , , , . , ! imt hted the wnming.

Straight ahead was .i native cart. In

R ty of S. R ty of Section 36.
W. ty of S. R ty of Section 36.
S. W. ty (except N. 25 acres of W. ty of 8. W. ty). Section 36.
8. R ty of 8. R ty of .section 35.
S. ty of S. R ty of N. W. ty of Section 36.
W. ty of N. K. ty (except N. to acres). Section 36. .
1C. ty of X. R ty of Section 36.

All In t lie TowtiMhlp of Lyon (T. 1. N. It. 7 1C.). Oakland County. State of
Michigan. AIho the said Township of Lyon at large. .

which was a family party out holiday-
making. The) pony dashed iulo the
midst of the merrymakers, and se-
verely Injured the native who was
driving.

Before the Epgl‘ hfnau had an op
portunlty to expla.n ids unexpected
onslaught the llurmun picked himself
up and bowed low.
"My lord, panion,'' he said, apolo-

getically, “my cart should not have
been there.”

Ib'ie’s the way an Orion man
puts it: All the towu liars arc off’
visiting, and there is nobody at home
to kill the fruit crop, or blow about
an impossible railroad. As we write
this a hoy has passed the. office with

a bunch of flowers in his hand and
singling to beat tbe band. We 'eel

belter now.— Fowlcrville Standard.

ACCOUNTED FOR THE TASTE.

nn Friday, March 22, the Clinton
K. 0. '1'. Si. M. will entertain the
lodges of Tucnmseh, Tipton. Hollo-
way, Macon, Hrittdii and Manches-
l»T. * At the town hall in that vil-
lage.' the TccmnaeJ' and Clinton

hunters in India Ashed a degree teams will do the initiatory
in two days It was as a0rk on the stag’d and candidates

from each of the lodges present will

he given tbe degree. — Teeumseh
Herald.

lay to Understand Why Cow*’ Milk
iavored of Garlic.

Darius Barry was a prominent dtl-
seq of Lynn, Mass , between 1850 and
1870. He was a very learned, but
somewhat rough-mannered individual,
who had a reputation for being a wag
and wit. The Rev. Father Strain, the
Catholic priest, admonished him for
having his cows feed in a certain eem
etery in- a nearby village In which
many foreigner* had been burled, and
Darius instantly philosophized: "Well,
well, that accounts for It — accounts
for the tasio of garlic in the milk!"

But the best work of Darius was
wheu he gave a poem to his sun Eu
gene to p ss upon. Darius wrote
p etry now and then for the Jocal pa
p rs. and often had Eugene pass upon
la. "That Is no use, father," said Eu-
gene, on three, straight days, to three
different pc« ns. When the same ver-
dict was rendered on tbe fourth day,
Darius remarked:
"Eugene, -..hen Tennyson wrote that

the world thought It the best work the
great poet had done!"

Darius had palmed off a Tennyson
effort on Eugene, who was so busy
that he could not give the proper esti-

mate.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been
able to rure In all its stages, and that ia
Catarrh. Hall’* Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cute now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood

- - , , . , .i i i and mucous surfaces af tbe system,
tb..v Rut for M.»tik. I» to Bod. 1 ,herel)y ,„e Tou|H)a,|00 „f tbe

Pfu «« f°£
rTZl 'LZZuni son nil WI.Id" wn^ .tVJ? JlT.
Mr., Ev» Unwh-r, ''V o«r.tl». power. Ib.t lb., ofle, Ooe Hun
county, Ind. fhle k UR nr R I jrej Dull,,, for nuy care tbet It fall, to I leMoo," writes John Pleal.ut, of Mac.
rold cures, *"<1 . ' ty >, k nrJ| care. Bend for ll.t of te.tlmonl.ls. nolle, Ind "I then beRan uklnc [Fr
sw”: r.Oo’.nd tl w. Trml ‘boul. freeF I ?: !• * tV,. .Toledo, O. | Kin*;. New L,fe Pill., and .he loncer i

Tiger Cub Caught Thief.
Out of a ri er bod where it had

tumbled when its dam was put to
flight sonu
tiger cub.
tame as a kitten and. grew up the
playmate of the camp terriers, it
was fond of them, and the terriers
worshiped the ll kicks. To allay the
fears of a woman visitor the tit less
was one night chained up. Next
morning the animal was found with
a man under her. She hud not hurt
him. He was a thlet. and. not know-
ing of her existence hud loiiie within
the area which lo t .b-iigth of chain
enabled her to command Site
sprung upon him. l.t on him, and
kept him prisoner until guards came
to release him.

Endless Trail.*
Gomer Davies, of Cotu-mdla. lells a

story a built a wooden legg**!! man,
although lie denies holnn the one to
which it refers "Tnu man." savs
Davies "was going home after being
at a late supper, alon- about 13
o’clock In the morning,, when his peg
leg went through an auger hole in tho
plank sidewalk and in- kept circling
about .that hold all night, thinking ho
was going home."- Kansas City Star.

Accident Restored Voice.
The fear of an accident wa.- the

means of restoring speech to a dumb
man. Mr. J. Moore, of Gosport, Eng-
land, had been dumb for four years
when, on returning lioui" one evening
his bicycle skidded. )«» his alarm ho
shouted and was so startled and sur-
prised at hearing his voice that he
called out again and again until he*
was convinced that his long-lost voice
had come back to him

Women Estimated by Weight.
The natives of the Sandwich islands

estimate women by their weight. The
Chinese require them to have de-
formed feet and black teeth. A girl
must be tattooed sky-bine and wear
a nose ring to autisfy a South Sea
Islander. Certain African princes re-
quire their brides to have their teeth
filed Into the semblance o^a saw.

A Valuable Lesion.
“Nix years ago i learned a valuable

Prepare This Yourself.

For' those who have any form of blood
disorders, who want new, rich blood and
plenty. ol it, try this:

Fluid Extract * Dandelion, one-half
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
t om pound Syrnp Sarsaparilla, three
ounces.

Hi akw well la a bottle and take In tea-
spouuTiil doses after each meal and at
b' dtlme. Any good pharmacy can sup-
ply the ingredU nts at small cost.

I ills is the prescription which, when
made up, la called “The Vegetable
Treatment;’’ by others, the “Cyclone
Blood Purifier.” It acts gently ami cer
tainly does wonders for some people who
are sickly, weak and out of sorte, and la
known to relieve serious, long-standing
cases ot rheumatism and chronloback
ache quickly.

Make some op and try It. 4 10

S \V. ty of X. W. ty of N. w. ty Of section 31.
w. 4U ucrea of S. W. ty (except N. .W. 4 acres, IV d N. by land of Pierce, R and S.

by land of Freeman, W. by Section line). Section 31.
4 acres In X. W. corner of S. \V. ty. B d N. by land of Pierce. R and S. by land

of Freeman. W. by sect Ion line. Section 31.
All in the Township of Novi (T. 1. N. U. 8 R), Oakland County, State of

Michigan. Also the Maid Township of Novi at large.
Now. therefore, All unknown and noufi-esldeiu persona, owners and persons

interested in the above described lands, and you M. T. Wallin, August Teschka,
Harrison Merritt, It. II. Wilxon. Janies Merritt. Purl Bros*, Samuel Warby,
Charlea Starks, Fred Sump, A. I* Vradenburg. Nelson Freeman, Lehter Lyke,
H. A. Pearce. J. V a lute rate r. Mrs. J. Moore. Frynk J. Vowels, Supervisor, and
John Webb Highway ronimissloner of tbe Township of Lyon, Oakland County,
Job Leavenworth. Supervisor, and William R Erwin, Highway Commissioner of
the Township of ..Novi, Oakland County. Win. Naylor, Supervisor, and Geo.
Whitman. Highway Commissioner of the Township of Salem. Washtenaw County,
and William A. Ely, Supervisor, and H. B. Johnson. Highway Coinmlsslbner of
the Township of Northvllle. Wayne County, are hereby notlllcd that at the time
and place aforesaid, or at sucti other time and place thereafter to which said
hearing may be adjourned, we shall proceed to receive bids for the construction
of said Sump Drain In the manner hereinbefore stated; and. also, that ut such
time of letting from nine o'clock In the forenoon until five o'clock In the after-
noon. the assessment for benefits and thejunds comprised within the Sump Drain
Special Assessment Districts will be subject to review.

And you and each of you. owners and persons interested In the aforesaid
lands, are hereby cited to appear at the time and place of such letting as afore-
said. an I he heard with respect to such hpeclu! assessmeniN and your Intenests
in relation thereto, if you so desire.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, this 28th day of January, A D 1907
. „ , , GEO. A llUNCIM AN.

< Otinty Drain Commissioner of Washtenaw Cininty^ , ‘•’RANK I’ALLISTEK.
County Drain ( ommisslani r of Wayne CountvX JAM ES BUTLER.

County Drain Commissioner of Oakland County

Plague of Antj Threatened.
Any one who is acquaintei with the

i meet life of Florida will remember
ie ubiquitous «nt; and now comes
ho alarm sounded In the Entomolog-
' a: News, that several varieties of
epical ants have been discovered In
lorlda and Alabama, being recent ,ln-
reductions. One of these, which is
.» especially destructive pest, feeds on
•itlier vegetable or animal substances.

The daw 10 cent feed bafti Is now
ready for business. The barn Is *o ar -

Bold by all druggists. 75c.

Take Uall’s Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

e them tbe better I find them." .They
a*e everybody. Guaranteed at the
nk Drag Store; 35c.

,r . . ,i A BPBciflc ,or pain— Ur. Thomas’ Any skin Itching Is a temper tester
ranged that the farmers can drive In and Eclectrtc Oil, strongest, cheapest 1ml- 1 The more you scratch the worse it itchesI -Hfts.ssr « c.sr : sjjjjs

Limit to German Citizenship.
The Lcndoai Mall mentions a fact

that even a good many Germans do
not know, viz., that the German emi-
grant keeps his German nationality
for only ten years; after that, unless
he has registered himself at a Ger
man consulate or embassy In the
country to which he has emigrated he
automatlcaDy ceases to belong to the
Fatherland.

Res rlnn Colors In Chair.
To restore the colors In a faded

upholstered chair heat out the dust
very thoroughly. Then apply a strong
lather of eastlle soap with a hard
brush, and wash off with clear water
Then wash with alum water.

Uncle Eben’a Wisdom,
man dat has actually done

said Uncle Eben. "hab
right to brag a little bit But I

“De
sumpln'/’

Timtllull A WiUuTi il, Attorneys.

Frobati Or&tr.
8TATK OK MICHIGAN. County of Wartite-

naw, nr. At h homIhii of the I'routite Court for
raid County of Wsublvnnw, field lit tbe Probate
Onto®, lu tfie city of Ann Arbor, on tbe 3iitfi ua>
of January in the ymr one thmiNRiid nine
fiuiidrod mid Hoveu. '
Proieiit, Kmury K. Udnud. Judge of Probate
In tbe uuitter of tbe estate of John Mi-Kune,

deceased.
On ivadlugandniliig tlu-duly verified imUHioii

of Louie \V. McKune praying that adminis-
tration of Mild entail may be granted to .1

Edward MuKtine or aoiiie utberHiiltable person,
and that appralnern and eomuilHsionerti Im- ap-
pointed.
It In ordered. Unit tbe 25tb day of Kebrimry

next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at mild
Probate Office, be appointed for hearing said
petition. •
And It In further ordered, (but a eop\ ot thi*

order tie publiBhed three r ooeaaive weekd pa-
vlous to Hald time of h urlng, in the Chelsea

printed and eir-
ashtenaw.

_ E. LELAND.
( HnWiW - .Judge of Pmliate.

vitiiiB in Kuni tiiue or ii urlng
Standard-Herald, it newapaper i
eu luting in mild County of Whs!

KMOKY E.

'News ikk, lleglster.

Tumltull A Wjtbercll. Atturneya,

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of U’asble-

naw. sh. At a aemdoii of the Probate (Nnirt for
Bald County of Waubteiiaw, held at the Probate
Office, liNtbeCity of Ann Arbor.on tbe 22nd dat
Januan , *» tbe year one tbousaml nine hundred
and Heven..
Prem-nt, Bnutry K. D-laod, Judge of Probate
In the matter ..I the estnteof Martin .Man/,dcceasei]. •

• lt^r.bft.r? M*"** ,‘*»'vutrix of mild cBtate, bav-
ing nleu In this eourt her uunual aeoount. and

•IhiweJ thHl U"' SHme ,naJ' ,’c heH"1 ",|'1
It la ordered, Unit the l«th day of Februarv

next, at ten o’eltH-k in tbe foreniNm, at said
Probate Offiee, be appointed for bearing aaidaccount. « "

And It is further onlered. that a copy of this
order Im- publiabed ihroe auooeaalvn weeks pre-

K Hnlnt mi,' ,'*5 °f heAri»K- hi the Chelsea

'",'1 r,r
(1 , EMOKY E. LELAND,
(A, rV.'; “'PD Judge Of Pnilrnte

II. U ini' N'kwkikk, ItegisU-r.

___ 10847

TumBull & Wttberell, Altorneys.

Commlaiioaera’ notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
'iU'hiMgned having been i.nuoint-I'PpoInt-

Com«*d by the Probate Court for aald County

claims against the estate of said deceRfi/.i «„.i

/ rf 'APhr&:,
HalmJ 10 8' 10 rew,lve’ e"»n“no and'adjuM said
Dateil I)eeeml(er29, 1906, *r GEO. MILL8PAUGH,

OommliBloners,

Your Last Chance to

Visit the Last and

Best West

Free Trip to Canada and return to
•

one responsible person In each

neighborhood. If we are not
already supplied with an agent In

your territory write ua at once;

give references and enclose ten

cents to enver coat of mapa, etc. •

v FRED L. HARRIS LAND CO.

07 Merchants Bk. Winnipeg.

Commiiflonirf’ Kotlo’o.

allowed, by order of told Probate

^.Uhn/D °n ih'- SfiSdoy ot Marob and on “he
/ ‘rtHaf next, at ten o’clock

Dated, Ann ArboG^gn. 25, 1907

a. m. of
tvo, examine aad ad-

or, Jan. 28, 1007

pAHKBH A BECKWITH,

Beal Estate Dealirs.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

F.
8TAFFAN A SON.

Funeral Diroeton and Babalmsri.

CHBi aRA, MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 78.

A. MARKS,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AID EIBAUEI.
VINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS,

or day.

O A. MARKS,
rniPRii niRfp.TDB md

RNI
Calls answered promptly night c

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

J 8. HATIHWAY^

S'lcuiilng, Presalsig him!

Kvpalriuc
of Goullemen’s Clothing, also Ladles'
Jaokeia, Woolen Dress Skirts, Sblrt
Waists ami Wulte Dress Skirts a special-
ty. All work guaranteed.* ’Phone orders
promptly attended to. Corner of Kail
Middle and Kast streets. ’Phone 47.

w. 8. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated anlmala

Special attention given to lameness and
borne dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

OLIVE LOOSE, NO. ISO, F.AA.M.
Regular meetings for 1007 are as fol*

lows: Jan. 20, Feb. 28. Mar. 26, April 23,
May 21, June 25, July 82, Aug. 20,
Sept. 17, Oct. 15, Nov. 19; annual tneetlof
and election of officers, Dec. 17. 8L
John’s Day, June 24 — Deo. 27. Vtslttof
Brothers welcome.
G. K. Jackson, W. M.

0. W. Maroney, Sec.

n D. MEIUTHEW,
I • LICENSED AUCmOVKKK.

Ball ’Phone 62, Manoheatar,
* Dates made at this office.

Mich.

£ W. DANIELS,

OommlMkmerg.

GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For inform!*

tlon call at The Standard-Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d.
Phone connections. Auction bills ai
tin cup furnished free.

CLUBBING OFFER.

The Chelsea Siandd-HMl

AND

i “vC ----- —

The haa Ufa Daily lie

Will be ̂ ent to rural route
* subscribers only, both will

be sent oqe year for

$2.00
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WELL-DRESSED WOMAN

Winter fur and feather pieces are
1 their newest and beet whan they
kle* the cape or the ahawl shapes.
im that ''throw" scarfs that were
id much a la mode last ytar are
lly discredited this season. For

l* thlni their reproduction In
ip and Imitation pelts was alto-

too easy a task for the menu-
hnrer not to take advantage of, and
|e pieces that commanded a high
Its In ermine and sables were re-
Auced in the dyed cat and rat
i to a semblance of the expensive

[llisaU. Hence, the elegantes this
on are trying shapes and designs

hoes workmanship will Involve an
unt of labor that the maker of

feap and Imitation furs cannot af-
rd to turn out.

(Especial shields are used abroad
to obviate the ravages along
points. Light as gossamer, the
tng little pieces are tacked
the beck of the waist, and in

M «lbow crease of the sleeves, as
ell as in the more^ usual annsixe.
IVslvsr chapeaux, much bepluraed,
[e the order of the day for all cere-
 us appearances. In cities and
where dust covers everything

versl times a day the care of the
M and its plumes becomes a mat-

of comment, it were well to go
a man’s hatter and procure one
those soft little silk brushes that
' especially for hate, if you have
already got one. Tbie ehocld

««pt for hats alone, and not used
r other cleansing purpoeea. When
R? .I1, °* duit ha8 b««n flicked cut
fi h this brush— and the plumes
111 need It Just as much as the hat
to over the whole with a piece of
»raia« crape.

Whin the plumes have loot their
on— albeit uncurled plumes are

veP' fanclee from
Mje-elther Isy the hat where the

»rh !he hot R,r tttrnace will
iffA thJ PIume8- or else go to the

El of oi?’ and: throw,nk » hand*
B IS1 lhe t0P of oleer

«»ls, shake the hat and plumea

f.t.,^TunteXt'1‘ ''Ue,be'

/
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To Clean Blankets.
Fl*nn#l blanket* may ba succeufuliy

cleansed by using borax and Soft soap. Put
two tablespoonfuls of borax and a pint of
aoft soap Into cold water enough to cover
the blankets. When the borax and soap
have become dissolved, put in the blankets
and let them stand over nlftU. The next
day rub tham out. rinse them in two waters
and hang them to dry. Nevet wring them.

IIn washing a sweater, rub Thoroughly In
warm water and soap suds r oslng several
times to get all the odor of he soap out of
the tvogl. Be sure never to hang up a
sweater to dry, aa hanging rulna the shape
and stretches the garmen

If you can lay the sweater on the grass
do so. having first spread out a heavy towel
or a sheet folded. If you muat dry It on
the fire escape or In a window, spread out
flrat a newspaper and then cover that with
towals or a sheet to keep the water from
•otklnf throug" ind then lay the sweater
on them, not s ched out. but rather In a
heap.
Half a day of hot sunshine will dry if.

but it mutt be hot. Don’t try to wash a
sweater on a cloudy day. In winter dry on
the steam radiator.

rt 7Fw£t,rker0,*n* *r* ***** to «*eh

To Poliih New Boot|.

flower-llke shape. -
Before being placed In the basket the

napkin has been slightly dampened with
perfumed water, the scent iorretpondlng
with the design, and this napkin tha guest
uses Instead of dlplng th# hands In water.
It Is a great Improvement on the drippy
Occidental device.

To Clean Ol&si.
Place pulverized pumice stone between

the layers of a folded piece of soft muslin
and stitch around the edgt to prevsnt tha
powder from spilling. Wipe lamp globes or
window panes with this dry cloth and
sprinkle almost Instantly. Enough r <wder
will remain on the cloth to be uaed many
timet.

Common mustard uaed aa a platter or
poultice I* the best cur# for a --id on the
chest, and the white of an egr with sugar
is the tlnest medicine for ho tenets To
cure a burn an application of tho white skin
that lines the shell of an egg la unbeatable,
while the raw yolk la a capital tonic.

It la often very difficult to get new boots
to polish brightly, but If rubbed over with
a lemon and left till dry. they will general-
ly clean very eaally. The proceaa should be
repeated. If necesaary.

Tha Japanese have a ploturaaque Improve-
ment on finger bowls.
At the conclusion of a repaat a tiny baa-

kat. woven of exquisite straw and In or-
namental design. Is placed before each
guast.
This basket contains n filmy, satiny, pa-

per napkin printed with apple blossoms,
chrysanthemur ig. Irises, or some other at-
tractive design, and twisted lightly Into a

Pine# the racks or shelves of white en
amoled wood for holding hat and blouae
boxes have become eo popular, a shoe box
Is one of the lateat novelties. A box large
enough to tit Into the window and form a
neat la lined with pockets all around th*
Inside for sllpert. leaving a space In the
middle for th# boots These boxes are cov-
ered with beautiful. Ilotfered cretonnes.

To Remove Splinters.
To remove a splinter. (Ill a bottle I *lf-

way full of boiling water, put the Injured
part on th# mouth of the bottle, and Juat
press on Vt * little In a few mlnutaa this
will extract the splinter.

Flowers will keep fresh much longer If
the ends are dipped In melted wa*. Candle
ends may be utilized for thla purpoae.

EFFECTIVE USE OF FIR

&

TO CLEAN AND FRESHEN RIBBON.

'  ’ * ' •

/fill
M

'

1*® 0* thi neweat braUlle bodica coverings if hara Hluatratad,

,h,rr#d fr»r chiffon cloth adfed with narrow aabla bnnda and
*’oT0 over . ___ _ __ ___ . . __ _____ ' --- A hi*.

' Viltuuu ClUUl WUBOU WiVM M » • » ^ I' w—-’- --- -- -- -
' ora °Y*r a charming waiat of apanglad gray tulllna, A big,
’ 8 butterfly apparently faatena the bretallee In front. The

•racefqj skirt la of y - — - -- • - ---- - ntcloth mounted over a foundation of

Ribbon is first dusted and then
Ironed between tisane paper. To
clean ribbon, a mixture Is made in
the proportion of three ouncta aoft
soap, three ounces honey, to a tea-
cupful each of gin and water.
The ribbon is placed on a board

and scrubbed with the mixture; it
is then rinsed by dipping several
times In as many lota of clean, cold
water, and not squeezed out, but
hung over a line to dr|p, then put
between clean clothe and ironed by
drawing the ribbon from under the
iron; this prevents creasing and a
stringy appearance at finish; the iron
should be kept still with pretaure
upon It.
Ribbon interwoven with timel ii

best cleaned with bread crumba and
powdered blue, then shaken and rub-
bed with a clean cloth; tinsel, or
gold lace, with rock ammonia.
To wash colored ribbon, make a

strong lather of cold water and flne
soap; wash thf ribbons and rinse
them several times, always in soapy
water, not clear water. •

When partly dryMron between thin
pieces of muslin, having the ribbon
perf er tly smooth.
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Every woman realizes that th<u fullness and finishes It off neatly
of acoraet is the true found r Mon

ferfectly fitted gown.

Women who can afford it, order
their corsets made to their own
measurements. The French woman,
even the poorest, would never dream
of buying a ready-made corset. She
gets a good one, rnd then takes care
of it.

It is not an easy matter to pro-
cure a corset that is exactly suited
to one’s figure, but there are so many
models offered nowadays that a little
persistence will usually bring to
light the corset that Is Just right.
And having found It, the wise wom-
an sticks to that one model.
Every shop of any pretentions

whatever provides a fitting room
with trained corset fitters, who will
tell a patron what they should and
what they should not wear. And If
the corset needs adjustment the fit-
ter is thoroughly competent to make
any alterations.
Sometimes a corset will heed a lit-

tle padding. Again there may be too
much fullness. In the latter case
the fitter takes in the superfluous
:= re-

turning out a perfect fit.
Or it may be that the corset is too

long in the front, too high in the
the back or too full over the hips.
These are evils that are easily al;
tered. If the bones are too stiff'
more pliable on’s Inserted. There
are bones designed especially for in-
valids and women who are not over-
ly strong, and any fitter will substi-
tute a pair of these stars. In this
age of close fitted gowns the corset
is of special Importance, and not a
few tailor corsets have been put on
the market. There are also Corsets
designed especially for wear with
princess and empire gowns. It is a
fact that the demand is for higher
grade corsets, and women who would
almost have fainted at the sugges-
tion of paying $10 for a corset a few
years ago now calmly hand over $35
or $40 for an especially flne model.
Of course, the bulk of the corset
business Is not done In models of
these prices.
The modern corset is less like an

armor than formerly, and the great
majority of patrons do not, and nev-
er will, buy the very costly models.

THE LACE GONE

Women who have no real lace may
like to hear how a girl who was
reckless enough to try to match a
yard or two of this valuable fabric
in tho Christmas holidays lost it in
a moment, as if it had beta spirited
away. She carried her lace to a
counter where bargains were also for
sale, and while the saleswomi n was
trying to find something to suit her
laid it carelessly down. When she
went to pick It up it waa gone. Verv
anxiously every article was turned
over and search was made right and
left and on the floor, but the lace
waa still missing. Then the girl who
had charge of the "bargains" be-
thought her lhat she had Just sold a
"remnant" of lace like the piece the
customer was looking for.

TO USE ASTRAKHAN.

Don’t throw away your gray as-
trakhan. as it is in favor this year
and is a deairable possession.
Trimmed with gray suede match-

ing it at Its best, and it is also good
with a waist coat of gray faced cloth
much trimmed with black and white
soutache. Strappings cf the cloth
also braided added to it make an ad-
mirable coat..

Black Russian pony skin is also
much braided, and black broadtail is
covered with elaborate trimming.
The smartest way in which one

can have one’s mink furs done over
is In a little bolerro.

•  *

Instead of the Tittle bla<£T tala be-
ing stitched on at rtguIarMnt^rjicJs
as one, they are now employ#! in

ONCE A PIANO, NOW A TABLE.

An out-of-town visitor to an eastiv u QUfcv«» — — • — - -- - — — — - -

side settlement house was much Im-
pressed! the other day with the mas-
sive elegance of a roiewood table,
with heavy, carved legs, which occu-
pied the center of the large living
room or library. Her admiration
brought about an explanation from
one of the worker* *o the effect that
the table had been madw from an
old-fa*hion NUtre piano which had
been preesnted to them.

afford, as there Is quite a material differ-
ence between a well-b— ““ *'
the bvbrid varlatlei
cost! may be allfht,

Is quite a material differ-

fct, tha diff erase* ts raaulta

HOW TO BE POPULA
First — Remember that a good voice

la essential to self-possession, at.
good Ideas are essential to fluent
language. The voice should be care-

fully trained and developed. A fu'.l,

deer, flexible voice Is one of the
surest Indications of good breeding.

Second — Remember that one may
be witty without being popular, vol-
uble without being agreeable, a great
talker and yet a great bore.

Third — Be sincere. One who ha-
bitually sneers at everything not only
renders herself disagreeable to other*
but will soon cease to flhd pleasure
in life.
Fourth— Be frank. A frank, open

countenance and a dear, cheery
laugh are worth far mora even social-
ly than pedantry in a stiff cravat

Fifth— Be amiable. You may hide
a vindictive nature under a polite
exterior for a time, es a cat mask*
its sharp daws in velvet fur,
but the least provocation brings out

as quickly aa the oth4r, and ill-

P!.op,f ar* H"**8 disliked.#• 8®nalble. ' Society never
lacks for fools, and what you consld-
er very entertaining nonsenese may
foUy be 00*ed u*K,n 88 v»ry tiresome

Seventh— Be cheerful. You have
n° w. , t0 ran<I®r other people mis-
erable ly your long face and dolor-
ious ton as. If you do you will be
generally avoided.

Eighth— Above all, be careful and
syatematlc. True cordiality and aym-
pathy unite all the other qualities
enumerated, and are certain to aecure
the popularity eo dear to every one.

For Laid Spots.
This eenditian Is eftsn due to nervous-

nea* and If It la your ease you need a narve
tonic, which your physician muat prescribe
You w||| and by using this tonle each night
end massaging the scalp for five minutes
after th* application that the hair will caaaa
to fall;
Bay rum .................... 10 ounces
Resorcin .................... 20 groin*
Cantharldes .... ..... ..... I diiramt

will often reduce flesh and as often Increase
It Once a month Is often enough for auch
a luxury.

Hair Tonic.

Pint Facial Soap.
A good pine soap to bs used for tha faoa

m»y be mada from three pounda of palm
oil aoap. half a pound of olive oil soap, one
and a half pounda whit# curd soap, on#
ounce of pin* essence and one-half ounoa
of estate.

Flesh Making Cream.
A splendid cream for plumplna out

of fresh

OUT OTILDBRN’S HAIR SHORT.

Loa* ha(r la a boy of three or four
is tomswhat ridiculous, and even a
girl’a hair should be cut fairly short

till ten years of agt. The hair win
grow thicker and the child Ii less
table to

face la mada from dfty grama of fresh lard,
ten grams of eighty per cent alcohol, five
drops of. essence 0f rosemary and th* aatne
of bergamat Add Just a bit of gum cam-
phor whoa trying but the lard, atraln and
bast In ’ tha alcohol, and Just before th*
craam congeals tUr In the aaseacaa.

The Bath.
No bath should ha taken within two hour*

after sating- It tatreaaes th* comfort and
luxunr of all tataa 1/ th* heavy Turkiah
tewala are hasted slightly. A Turkish bath

A good hair tonic la mad# as follows:
Make a pint of vary strong sag# tea and
strain. Add one tesspoonful of Iso sulphur,
one of powdered borax and drop In three
or four maty nails. Bottle and let th*
nails remain In for one week, then remove
and use the preparation dally, rubbing Into
tb* roots of tha hair. Tbie darkens tha hair
a little for the time of uelng. Remove all
ring* bafort using, aa It disoolora them
badly.

Dark Circles Under the Eyes.
Dark circles under the eyes can be cured

enly by int«tmal treatment. Taking a salt
water bath every morning, drinking three
or four pints of water every day, getting to
bed early and bathing th* eyea with diluted
witch haael will wor* a reformation. Tha
trouble very often cornea from Intestinal
absorption.

Cbappsd Lips.
Peer circulation la often the cause of

this. Da hot troieten the Ups with the
tongue and anoint tham with this several
time* a day: —y —
Cocoa butter ...... 24 grams
Whit* wa* ...... ........... 4 grams
Kssenee of bergamot ......... 1 gram
Essenca of white geranum.... 1 gram

Sr

TO SHRINK FLANNELS.

Flannel should always be soaked
in cold water before making up.
Spring water ot bard well water Is
best. Fill a tub and place the flan-
nel In it. Aa toon as the flannel
sinks to tha bottom take out and
hang up to drain end dry. Do not
squeese or handle It . In the tub.
Treated in thta way it doee not loee
the appearance of new flannel and
will not ahrlnk when properlywaahed. *

FOR PLANTS IN THE HOME

Any plant that requires a tempera-
ture of more than 70 degrees in day-
time with a drop of 15 degrees at
night must be ruled out of house
culture.

. In houaea where gaa escape*, even
imperceptibly the leaves of many
plants will fall and their buds drop.
Among the plants leee sensitive to
gas are the palms, fleus, aspidistras,
farfugius, aloes, prlmroese, begonias
and oydamen.


